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Results from approximately 400 fungus-host pure culture

inoculations indicate that specificity of ectomycorrhizal associations

is a complex phenomenon and cannot be based solely on field observations

of sporocarp-host associations. Of the numerous sporocarp-host

specific fungi tested, most formed ectomycorrhizae with one or more

unexpected, non-associated hosts. These results conclusively demonstrate

that ectomycorrhizal fungi which produce sporocarps only with a specific

host species or genus can still form mycorrhizae with other "non-asso-

ciated" hosts. The ability to form ectomycorrhizae with various hosts

is termed "ectomycorrhizal host potential". Some fungi, however,

showed superior mycorrhizal development on their particular hosts over

other non-associated hosts, indicating further specialization in those

associations.

A large group of fungi known for diverse sporocarp-host associa-

tions showed wide ectomycorrhizal host potential by forming abundant,

well developed ectomycorrhizae with all or most hosts. It's suggested

that these fungi may share similar compatibility or recognition

factors common to many ectomycorrhizal hosts thus allowing for diverse



host associations.

A spectrum from mycorrhizal generalists to specialists was seen

among the hosts in their ability to form mycorrhizae with diverse

fungi. The ericaceous hosts Arctostaphylos uva-ursi and Arbutus

menziesii were broadly receptive towards the fungi, forming mycorrhizae

with 25 of the 28 tested. This included most of the fungi which

produce sporocarps only in association with specific conifers. At

the opposite extreme, five Alnus spp. showed marked specialization

and restrictiveness towards their fungal partners. Only three fungi

consistently formed mycorrhizae with the Alnus spp.; numerous fungi

which formed mycorrhizae with all other hosts were unable to do so

with Alnus. The seven conifer hosts showed intermediate mycorrhiza

forming abilities among the test fungi and less defined patterns when

compared to each other. Few infrageneric differences were seen among

the three Pinus spp. Douglas-fir and western larch showed similar

response towards potential fungus associates; most fungal symbionts

that fruit only with the one formed ectomycorrhizae with the other.

Twenty-three Rhizopogon species differed strongly in ectomycor-

rhizal host potential among Douglas-fir, western hemlock, and lodge-

pole pine. Comparisons within the sections of Rhizopogon, however,

revealed great similarities in both ectomycorrhizal appearance and

host potential. Relationships of species both within and between

sections were apparent. Detailed culture studies likewise supported

the infrageneric classifications and supported transfer of some

species to other sections and elevation of all sections to subgeneric

rank. Rhizopogon specialization via sporocarp-host specificity,



limited ectomycorrhizal host potential, and incompatibility with some

hosts are suggested as major contributors to the speciation and

diversification of the genus in the Pacific Northwest.

Numerous host-fungus combinations showed indications of incom-

patibility. This occured most often when sporocarp-host specific

fungi were inoculated onto non-associated hosts. Disruption of the

cortex by the invading fungus, collapse of cortical cells, and

lignificationas indicated by intense safranin staining of the

cortical cells were the most common indicators of incompatibility.

These host reactions suggest a type of phenolic defense mechanism

or hypersensitive response as displayed in many plant-pathogen inter-

actions. The need for future research on the mechanisms and factors

that determine ectomycorrhizal host-fungus compatibility and

specificity is emphasized.
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PATTERNS OF ECTOMYCORRHIZAL HOST-FUNGUS SPECIFICITY
IN THE PACIFIC NORTHWEST

CHAPTER 1

INTRODUCTION

Mycorrhiza, or fungus-root association, is the norm for most

vascular plants (Harley 1969). Many plants are dependent upon their

mycorrhizal structures for adequate uptake of nutrients and survival

in natural ecosystems (Gerdemann 1968, Mikola 1970, Trappe and Fogel

1973). Various mycorrhiza types are known, but this research will

address only ectomycorrhizae. Ectomycorrhizal hosts include species

primarily in the Pinaceae, Fagaceae, Betulaceae and Salicaceae as well

a few scattered genera in other families, e.g., Eucalyptus, Tillia,

and Arbutus (Meyer 1973). Numerous fungi, mostly higher Basidiomycetes

and Ascomycetes, form ectomycorrhizae (Smith 1971); a few phycomycetes

in the Endogonaceae are also involved in these associations(Gerdemann

and Trappe 1973). Three major features characterize the ectomycorrhiza

structure: 1) fungus colonization or sheathing of the short feeder

roots to form the fungus mantle; 2) morphological differentiation of

colonized feeder roots via increased branching and elongation; 3) inter-

cellular fungus penetration between cortical cells to yield the Hartig

net. The ecology, physiology, and practical application of ectomycor-

rhizal symbioses have received extensive review (Marks and Kozlowski

1973) and will not be attempted here.
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Although ectomycorrhizal structures were well studied by the end

of the 19th century, identity of the fungi involved remained unknown

(Hatch 1937). Fleshy fungi that fruit on the forest floor were, how-

ever , suspected. In 1921, Melin (1921) devised the pure culture syn-

thesis technique to experimentally determine the ability of known

fungus isolates to form ectomycorrhizae with particular tree species.

Researchers could then begin study of individual attributes of proven

ectomycorrhizal fungi. Moreover, Melin's early work established which

major fungal taxa were likely to enter into ectomycorrhizal associa-

tions and which were not. Thus, probable ectomycorrhizal associations

based upon field observation of sporocarp-host associations could more

firmly be suggested than before.

Trappe (1962) compiled a list of the demonstrated and probable

ectomycorrhizal associations reported in the literature--over 500

fungi and 250 host species. Numerous fungi fruit in association and

form ectomycorrhizae with diverse hosts; these we term "broad host-

ranging fungi", e.g., Pisolithus tinctorius (Pers.) Coker & Couch,

Amanita muscaria (L. ex Fr.) Pers. ex Hook., and Boletus edulis Bull

ex Fr. Others, such as many Suillus and Rhizopogon spp., fruit only

in association with a particular host species or genus and have thus

been called "host-specific fungi". The host genera Pinus, Larix,

Pseudotsuga, and Betula are most well known for their array of "host-

specific" fungi. Beyond this cataloging of host-fungus associations

much remains to be learned about the various types and degrees of

specificity involved in ectomycorrhizal symbioses.
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Few studies have addressed "ectomycorrhizal host potential", i.e.,

the ability to form ectomycorrhizae, that mycelia of "host-specific"

fungi may have with other "non-associated" hosts. In discussing host-

specificity, Trappe (1962) suggested that although sporocarps may only

form with a particular host or genus, mycorrhiza formation with other

hosts should not be ruled out. This was later demonstrated by Grand

(1968) and Linneman (1971) who synthesized ectomycorrhizae between the

well known "Larix-specific" fungus Suillus grevillei (Klotzsch) Sing.

and Douglas-fir (Pseudotsuga menziesii (Mirb.) Franco). Similarly,

Suggs and Grand (1972) found Suillus spp. that normally fruit only with

5-needle pines also able to form ectomycorrhizae with 2- and 3- needle

pines. Thus, ectomycorrhizal host potential may differ strongly from

that deduced from observations of sporocarps that fruit only with

certain hosts.

Given the taxonomic diversity of host symbionts, they too can be

expected to differ in ability to form ectomycorrhizae with diverse

fungi. Yet, reference to fungus-host specificity is usually oriented

towards fungus specialization. Field observations of natural ecto-

mycorrhizae can indicate possible differences among hosts. Alnus

rubra Bong., for example, possessed few ectomycorrhiza types when

roots were examined from natural forest sites along the Oregon coast

(Neal et al. 1968). This contrasts sharply with neighboring Pinaceae

which regularly possess numerous ectomycorrhiza types in these sites.

Inoculum of fungi associated with neighboring conifers would likely be

readily available to A. rubra in the immediate vicinity. Yet, A.

rubra appears restrictive towards its fungus associates. On the other
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hand, studies by Zak (1976a,b,) suggest that Arbutus and Arctostaphylos

spp. may be non-selective towards their fungal partners. How Pinaceae

compare in this regard is unexplored as are differences between hosts

within a genus.

Such information is important for understanding the ecology of

ectomycorrhizal associations in the Pacific Northwest. The forests of

this region are dominated by a unique array of ectomycorrhizal hosts;

16 genera including over 70 ectomycorrhizal host species are found in

Oregon and Washington alone (Molina 1977). The fungi are also diverse,

and numerous specific sporocarp-host associations have been observed.

As often as not, however, forests are composed of host mixtures, so

mycorrhizal associations based upon field observations of sporocarp-

host associations are often unreliable. Mycelium of host-specific

fungi probably contacts roots of other intermixed hosts and possibly

forms mycorrhizae with them. Two or more different host species are

often ecological associates throughout much of their ranges. Sitka

spruce (Picea sitchensis (Bong.) Carr.) and lodgepole pine (Pinus

contorta Dougl.) along the Pacific coast and Douglas-fir and western

hemlock (Tsuga heterophylla (Raf.) Sarg.) in forests of coastal and

western Cascades ranges are two examples (Franklin and Dyrness 1973).

Such companion hosts may share specific mycorrhizal fungi. Better

understanding of these potential ectomycorrhizal relationships is of

practical significance in the Pacific Northwest where numerous tree

species are reared for reforestation. To select beneficial mycorrhizal

fungi for inoculation of nursery seedlings, background knowledge on



specificity of mycorrhizal associations is vital (Trappe 1977).

Specificity of fungus sporocarp formation with particular host

associates implies a degree of fungus specialization. Since sporo-

carps represent the sexual reproduction stage of the life cycle, such

specialization seems important to fungal speciation. Some groups of

fungi, e.g.,,the genus Rhizopogon, express a high degree of sporocarp-

host specificity. Rhizopogon is composed of a large assemblege of

hypogeous basidiomycetes; numerous species show strong sporocarp-host

specificity with Douglas-fir in the Pacific Northwest and with Pinus

spp. worldwide. By far the greatest number of Rhizopogon spp. occur

in the Pinaceae-dominated habitats of the Pacific Northwest (Smith

and Zeller 1966). Smith and Zeller (1966) suggest that the often

specific nature of sporocarp-host associations and the high diversity

of conifer hosts in the Pacific Northwest may be primarily responsible

for the great speciation and diversification of Rhizopogon in that

region. Rhizopogon is also a difficult genus in the taxonomic sense;

many species are closely related and identification is often difficult.

In general, hypogeous sporocarps mature more slowly than epigeous

sporocarps, so specimens of varying developmental stages are regularly

collected. Taxonomic difficulty in Rhizopogon is partly due to des-

criptions based on immature specimens (D. R. Hosford, personal commun-

ication). Detailed information on the degree of host specificity of

these fungi may sharpen species concepts and infrageneric relationships

within complex genera such as Rhizopogon.
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Most ectomycorrhizal research has focused on benefits afforded the

host and practical uses in forestry. Less is known about actual

processes which govern ectomycorrhizal development and much of that

is speculative and controversial. Environmental variables certainly

affect ectomycorrhizal development; light quality and quantity

(Bjorkman 1942) and numerous soil factors (Slankis 1974) play major

roles. The internal physiological state of host roots directly af-

fects development; availability of soluable sugars (Hacskaylo 1973,

Marx et al. 1978) and internal phosphorus concentrations (Bowen 1973)

appear important in this regard. Slankis (1973) places particular

emphasis on the interactions of growth regulators, e.g., auxins and

cytokinins, produced by both symbionts.

Such findings on mycorrhiza development have been generalized

and not addressed to specific fungus-host interactions. Specializa-

tion implied form specific fungus-host associations indicate possible

physiological or morphological traits unique to the symbionts involved.

Recognition factors necessary for initiating such specialized asso-

ciations may operate before the other environmental and physiological

factors affect continued mycorrhiza development. Recognition factors

are known for other plant-microbe symbioses, e.g., lectins in Rhizobium-

legume associations (Bohlool and Schmidt 1974), and may also function

in many plant-parasite interactions (Albershiem and Andersen-Prouty

1975, Sequeira 1978). They remain to be explored in ectomycorrhizal

symbioses.

Specificity in ectomycorrhizal associations also implies that

some hosts and fungi may be incompatible. Whether they are fungus or
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host mediated and how they may be expressed is unknown. One might

expect, for example, that fungi which show strong sporocarp specifi-

city with one host species or genus may be incompatible with other

unassociated hosts. Or, perhaps, some hosts react to preclude

mycorrhiza development with fungi specific to another host. Since

mycorrhizae are often viewed as a balanced form of mutual parasitism,

it may be that mechanisms similar to those operating in the defense

of plants against pathogen invasion may also be involved in determin-

ing ectomycorrhizal compatibilities. Recognition factors may again

play a role.

Before researchers can address complex physio-chemical inter-

actions between symbionts, examples and detailed information on the

various types, degrees, and expressions of ectomycorrhizal specificity

and compatibility between known symbionts are needed. The pure

culture synthesis technique developed by Melin (1921) and modified

by others (Hacskaylo 1953, Marx and Zak 1965) provides the means to

obtain that information. Heretofore, this technique had been used

primarily to confirm ectomycorrhizal associations. It can also be

used to focus on specific interactions between fungus and host.

Confrontation of an array of hosts with both specialized "host-specific"

and less specialized "broad host-ranging" fungi, can reveal the

potential to form ectomycorrhizae and its relationship to sporocarp

associations. Infrageneric differences within both symbiont groups

can also be examined by testing multiple species from any particular

host or fungus genus. Colonized roots from such selected fungus-host
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inoculations can be examined microscopically for signs of compati-

bility and incompatibility.

In this study approximately 400 different fungus-host inoculations

were established to address the following questions:

1) How does fungus "host specificity" as defined by specific sporo-

carp-host associations correlate with ability of that fungus to

form ectomycorrhizae only with that particular host?

2) How similar is ectomycorrhizal host potential among unrelated

fungi known to produce sporocarps with diverse hosts?

3) How do representative ectomycorrhizal hosts of the Pacific

Northwest compare in ability to form ectomycorrhizae with a

diverse array of Pacific Northwestern fungi, and what degree of

specialization do they express in this regard?

4) Do ectomycorrhizal hosts differ infragenerically in their ability

to form ectomycorrhizae with selected fungi?

5) Do the ectomycorrhizal host potential and cultural character-

istics of Rhizopogon spp. relate to the taxonomic relationships

within this complex and specialized genus?

6) What are the indicators of ectomycorrhizal incompatibility

among known fungus-host combinations?
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'SPECIFICITY OF RED ALDER MYCORRHIZAE

by

Randolph J. Molina

Pacific Northwest Forest and Range Experiment Station

Forestry Sciences Laboratory

3200 Jefferson Way

Corvallis, OR 97331
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Abstract

Cultures of 28 ectomycorrhizal fungi were tested in pure culture

syntheses for mycorrhiza formation with red alder. Only four of the

28 fungi formed characteristic ectomycorrhizae: Alpova diplophloeus,

Paxillus involutus, Astraeus pteridis, and Scleroderma hypogaeum.

These mycorrhizae are briefly described, and the specialization of

alder mycorrhizae is discussed.
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INTRODUCTION

Red alder (Alnus rubra Bong.), a non-leguminous nitrogen fixing

angiosperm and major Northwest hardwood, contributes significant

amounts of nitrogen to forest soils (Tarrant 1961). Rotating red alder

with conifer plantations or interplanting conifers with alder may play

an increasingly important role in future forest management (Tarrant

and Trappe 1971). Use of alder in reclaming severely disturbed land

surfaces may be equally important.

In addition to nodule formation, red alder roots routinely form

ectomycorrhizae (Neal et al. 1968). Mejstrik and Benecke (1969) found

that ectomycorrhizal roots of Alnus viridis (Chaix) D.C. absorbed

phosphorus five times as rapidly as non-mycorrhizal roots. Although

no similar data exist for red alder mycorrhizae, they predictably

benefit host nutrition.

Inoculation of red alder planting stock with selected strains of

beneficial ectomycorrhizal fungi may improve their performance in

plantations (Trappe 1977). The fungal symbionts involved, however, are

little known, Neal et al. (1968) found only two predominant ectomycor-

rhizal types associated with red alder in a site near the north Oregon

coast: "dark brown clavate" and "pale brown glabrous" types. They

suggested a relationship of the latter type with the fungus Lactarius

obscuratus (Lasch) Fr. as later confirmed by Froidevaux (1973).

Relatively few ectomycorrhizal types have been reported for other

alder species. Masui (1926) found only six types associated with three

Japanese alder species; Mejstrik and Benecke (1969) report only three
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types on Alnus viridis in New Zealand. These few mycorrhizal types as

well as the low diversity of ectomycorrhizal fungus sporocarps common

to alder stands indicate that alder species are highly specialized

regarding their fungal partners (Horak 1963, Tarrant and Trappe 1971).

To more definitively determine which fungus species are capable of

forming ectomycorrhizae with red alder and the degree to which host

specificity is expressed, cultures of 28 previously confirmed ectomy-

corrhizal fungi were tested in pure culture syntheses for ectomycorrhiza

formation with red alder.

METHODS

Table 1 lists the fungal isolates tested. Except for Cenococcum

geophilum, all were isolated form sporocarp tissue; C. geophilum was

isolated from a surface sterilized sclerotium (Trappe 1969). Most

isolations were made in the fall, 1976 and 1977. Sporocarps were iden-

tified and voucher specimens accessioned, with few exceptions, into the

Oregon State University herbarium (vouchers numbers are listed in Table

1). All isolates were confirmed as ectomycorrhiza-forming fungi by

previous pure culture syntheses with other hosts (unpublished data).

This taxonomically diverse group of fungi collected from several North-

west habitat types provides a wide array of host-fungus combitionations

for testing host specificity of red alder mycorrhizae.

The pure culture synthesis technique developed by Melin (1921)

and modified by Hacskaylo (1953) and Marx and Zak (1965) was further

modified for these tests. Red alder seed was surface sterilized with

30% H
2
0
2

for 10 min (Neal et al. 1967) and aseptically planted onto
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Table 1. Ectomycorrhizal fungi tested in pure culture synthesis with

red alder.

Isolate No. Species Voucher No.*

S-276

S-317

S-230

S-237

Alpova diplophloeus (Zeller & Dodge) Trappe 4745

4833

4718

4666

& Smith

Alpova diplophloeus

Amanita muscaria (L. ex Fr.) Pers. ex Hooker

Astraeus pteridis (Shear.) Zeller

S-329 Boletus edulis Bull. ex FR. 4852

A-145 Cenococcum geophilum Fr.

S-301 Cortinarius pistorius J. Schaeff 4782

S-281 Fuscoboletinus aeruginascens (Secr.) Pom. 4754
& Smith

S-277 Hysterangium separabile Zeller 4711

S-388 Hysterangium separabile 5049

S-238 Laccaria laccata (Scop. ex Fr.) Bk. & Br. 4685

S-229 Lactarius deliciosus (L. ex Fr.) S.F. Gray 4698

S-346 Leccinum manzanitae Thiers 4843

S -381 Leccinum scabrum (Bull. ex Fr.) S.F. Gray 4743

S -284 Leucogaster levisporus Zeller F1211

S -340 Leucogaster rubescens Zeller and Dodge 4742

S -197 Paxillus involutus (Batsch) Fr.

s-4o3 Paxillus involutus 5087

S -216 Pisolithus tinctorius (Pers.) Coker & Couch 4700

S -215 Rhizopogon cokeri Smith 4694

S -294 Rhizopogon fuscorubens Smith 4751

S -297 Rhizopogon occidentalis Zeller & Dodge 4845

A-153 Rhizopogon vinicolor Smith 4905

s-315 Scleroderma hypogaeum Zeller 4858

S -223 Suillus brevipes (Peck) 0. Kuntze 4693

S -298 Suillus cavipes (Opat.) Smith & Thiers 4756

5-255 Suillus grevillei (Klotzsch) Singer 4753
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Table 1. (cont.)

Isolate No. Species Voucher No.*

S-243 Suillus lakei (Murr.) Smith & Thiers 4740

S-344 Tricholoma flavovirens (Pers. ex Fr.) Lund. 4853

S-273 Truncocolumella citrina Zeller 4670

S-306 Zelleromyces gilkeyae Singer & Smith 4746

Collection numbers of James Trappe except for #F1211, collected

and numbered by Robert Fogel.
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nutrient agar in small vials to germinate and screen for contamination.

After 7 days, contaminated vials were discarded and the remainder

placed under fluorescent-incandescent light to germinate. Clean

germinants were aseptically planted into large glass test tubes, 300

x 38-mm, previously filled with 110 cc of vermiculite, 10 cc of spagnum

peat moss, and 70 ml of modified Melin-Norkrans nutrient solution (MMN)

(Marx 1969), capped with 50-m1 glass beakers, and autoclaved at 120°C

for 15 min. All isolates were initially grown at 20°C in screw cap

culture tubes filled with 15 ml of MMN nutrient solution and small chips

of broken glass. Each tube was periodically shaken to fragment the

actively growing mycelium.

Inoculation and planting of all synthesis tubes were done in an

air-filtered transfer room. Synthesis tubes were inoculated by asep-

tically pouring in the mycelial slurries previous prepared. At first

both fungus and germinant were introduced into the synthesis tube on

the same day. This worked well for slow growing fungi. The young seed-

lings grew very slowly for the first few weeks, however, and were

often overwhelmed by fast growing isolates. Inoculations with fast

growing isolates were repeated with seedlings first grown alone for

6 weeks.

All seedlings were grown for 6 months under fluoresecent-

incandescent light of ca. 10,500 lx set for a 15-h photoperiod. The

bottom third of the synthesis tubes were submerged in a 16°C water bath.

Seedlings were then removed intact from the tubes and the roots gently

washed and examined by stereomicroscope for ectomycorrhiza formation.
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Rootlets with features suggestive of ectomycorrhizal colonization were

sectioned to 12 pm thickness, stained with safranin-fast green, and

examined for mantle formation and Hartig net penetration.

RESULTS

The pure culture synthesis technique worked well with red alder

(Fig. 1). Seedlings developed extensive fibrous root systems. Tops

averaged 8 cm in height and appeared healthy until the final two months

when leaves became chlorotic. With the faster growing fungi, seedlings

developed normally if allowed to grow alone for six weeks prior to inoc-

ulation. This system has worked equally well with many other hosts

(unpublished data) and allows for numerous tests to be run simultaneously

in a relatively small space.

Only four of the 28 fungi tested formed characteristic ectomycor-

rhizae with red alder: Alpova diplophloeus ( both S-276 and S-317),

Paxillus involutus (both S-197 and S-403), Astraeus pteridis (S-237)

and Scleroderma hypogaeum (S-315). All ectomycorrhizae were swollen

and obviously mantled and colored by the fungus, lacked root hairs, and

had Hartig net penetration limited to the outer tier of cortical cells.

Brief discriptions of these ectomycorrhizae are as follows:

Alnus rubra + Alpova diplophloeus

Mycorrhizae simple, 2-10 (-20) mm x 0,37 - 0.43 mm, dark brown with

occasional patches of lighter brown mycelium (Fig. 2). Mantle fairly

smooth but with emergent thickened dark brown hyphal strands, 40-70 pm

thick, composed of two layers of tightly interwoven hyphae; hyphae of

the inner layer parallel with the root axis, of the outer layer aligned
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Figure 1. Red alder seedling after four months aseptic culture with

mycorrhizal fungus.
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radially to the axis (Fig. 3). Hartig net penetrating only the outer

tier of cortical cells.

In comparison to all other syntheses, these had a much reduced

root system with very little fibrous root development. Practically

all feeder roots and some long root segments were, however, colonized

by the fungus.

Alnus rubra + Paxillus involutus

Mycorrhizae simple to often elongate and variously branched, 2-10 mm x

0.34 0.42 mm, at first cream-white, with age becoming pale golden

brown (Fig. 4). Mantle surface short-tomentose to appressed felty

with occasionally emergent brown rhizomorphs, often fragmentary, 9-50

pm thick, of loosely interwoven hyphae (Fig. 5). Hartig net weakly

penetrating the first layer of cortical cells in isolated areas.

These mycorrhizae were abundant, colonizing well over 75% of the

feeder roots. Long roots were occasionally colonized.

Alnus rubra + Astraeus pteridis

Mycorrhizae simple, stalked, narrowing towards the tip, 1-4 mm x 0.41-

0.51 mm, pale brown to silvery brown (Fig. 6). Mantle slightly tomen-

tose to smooth with emergent dark brown rhizomorphs, 60-100 pm thick,

composed of tightly interwoven hyphae (Fig. 7). Hartig net most

strongly developed towards the root apex but penetrating only the outer

layer of cortical cells.

These abundant mycorrhizae colonized about 50% of the feeder roots.
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Figures 2-5. Synthesized red alder ectomycorrhizae (M, mantle,

H, Hartig net).

Fig. 2 Red alder + Alpova diplophloeus , x7.8 .

Fig. 3 Cross section of red alder + A. diplophloeus, x600 .

Fig. 4 Red,alder + Paxillus involutus, x3 .

Fig. 5 Cross section of red alder + P. involutus, x600 .
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Long roots lacked obvious colonization. The swollen mycorrhizae

contrasted sharply with the narrow, root-hairy, nonmycorrhizal roots.

Alnus rubra + Scleroderma hypogaeum

Mycorrhizae simple, white, 1-3 mm x 0.20 0.25 mm. Mantle

fairly smooth with emergent wefts of white mycelium, 25-45 pm thick,

composed of tightly interwover hyphae (Fig. 8). Hartig net penetrates

only the outer tier of cortical cells.

S. hypogaeum produced ectomycorrhizae on only a small proportion

of the short roots. All mycorrhizae were short and stout and appeared

to be young colonizations. It is unclear why so few ectomycorrhizae

were produced, given the dense mycelial growth in the substrate and

the abundance of feeder roots present.

Of the remaining fungi tested, only Laccaria laccata formed what

appeared to be a weak ectomycorrhizal colonization. Microscopic

examination of these rootlets showed only superficial surface mycelium.

Many of the other fungi grew sparsely on the root surfaces. In all

cases, uncolonized feeder roots were 0.16 0.22 mm diam and densely

covered with root hairs (Fig. 9). None of the fungi obviously

stimulated top or root growth.
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Figures 6-8. Synthesized red alder ectomycorrhizae (M, mantle,

H, Hartig net).

Fig. 6 Red alder + Astraeus pteridis, x4.8 .

Fig. 7 Cross section of red alder + Astraeus pteridis, x600 .

Fig. 8 Cross section of red alder + Scleroderma hypogaeum, x600 .

Fig. 9 Cross section of uninfected red alder feeder root showing

extending root hairs, x150 .
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DISCUSSION

These results strengthen the field observations by Neal et al.

(1968) that relatively few fungi form ectomycorrhizae with red alder.

Since few mycorrhizal types have been observed on other alder species

around the world, all Alnus spp. may be highly specialized or restric-

tive regarding their fungal symbionts.

Of the four fungi successfully forming ectomycorrhizae in these

pure culture syntheses, only Alpova diplophloeus has been regarded as

host specific with alder. Trappe (1975) reports its distribution and

habitat to be "invariably hypogeous to subhypogeous among the roots of

Alnus spp." Sporocarps of both isolates were collected beneath red

alder. A. diplophloeus colonized the entire feeder root system, as

well as some long roots, forming well developed ectomycorrhizae. In

some respects these ectomycorrhizae resembled the commonly found dark

brown ectomycorrhizae reported by Neal et al. (1968). In other pure

culture synthesis tests, A. diplophloeus failed to form, typical ecto-

mycorrhizae with Douglas-fir (Pseudotsuga menziesii (Mirb.) Franco.),

ponderosa pine (Pinus ponderosa Dougl.), lodgepole pine (P. contorta

Dougl.), western hemlock (Tsuga heterophylla (Raf.) Sarg.) and western

larch (Larix occidentalis Nutt.) (unpublished data). These data and

observations suggest A. diplophloeus to be host specific with Alnus

spp.

The other three fungi that formed mycorrhizae with red alder

also do so with a wide range of hosts (Laiho 1970, Trappe 1962, 1967,

Molina unpublished data). Laiho (1970) successfully synthesized

ectomycorrhizae of P. involutus with Alnus glutinosa and A. incana,
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although he never observed P. involutus sporocarps or ectomycorrhizae

associated with these hosts in the field. Horak (1963), however,

reports P. involutus sporocarps beneath A. viridis in Europe, and it

occasionally fruits beneath A. rubra in Oregon (James Trappe, personal

communication). P. involutus is closely related to P. filamentosus, an

ectomycorrhizal fungus common to alders. Laiho (1970) found that

P. involutus only weakly infected the alder roots. He concluded that

P.involutus was not an "active symbiont"of alder. This may also be

the case for red alder + P. involutus ectomycorrhizae, because they

too have weak and infrequent Hartig net development, and sporocarps

are only occasionally associated with red alder.

Whether Astraeus pteridis or Scleroderma hypogaeum naturally

associate with red alder is speculative. Neither species has been

reported as fruiting beneath red alder. Trappe (1967) found A. pteridis

to form ectomycorrhizae with Douglas-fir in pure culture. Its best

known fruiting habitat is in mixed conifer forests, usually of Douglas-

fir and western hemlock. Red alder is often a component of these

mixed forests, however, especially during early successional stages.

Thus, their natural encounter and association is possible. The same

possibilities apply to natural red alder + S. hypogaeum associations.

Because S. hypogaeum forms very sparse ectomycorrhizae in pure culture

with red alder and is most commonly found fruiting among coastal

lodgepole pine (Guzman 1970), natural association with red alder

seems less likely.
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The mechanisms determining host specificity of ectomycorrhizal

associations are unknown. For example, in this study it is unclear

why the other broadly host-ranging isolates tested, e.g. Cenococcum

geophilum, Amanita muscaria, Pisolithus tinctorius, and Laccaria

laccata, did not form ectomycorrhizae with red alder while Astraeus

pteridis, Paxillus involutus and Scleroderma hypogaeum did. Trappe

(1964) reports a field collection of red alder mycorrhizae formed

with Cenococcum geophilum. Yet, repeated attempts to synthesize

ectomycorrhizae from C. geophilum isolate A-145 failed.

The fruiting habits of fungi can be important clues to their

natural associations. But, as mentioned by Grand (1968) and

judging from results of this study as well as other unpublished

data of the author, the constant association of sporocarps with

specific hosts in the field does not necessarily preclude their abil-

ity to form mycorrhizae with other hosts. Many fungi may only fruit

in association with specific hosts yet are capable, at least in pure

culture, to form mycorrhizae with other hosts.

Because red alder also forms nitrogen-fixing nodules, its

mycorrhizal fungus specificity may be affected either indirectly

by the soil environment as influenced by nitrogen fixation or directly

through interactions with the nodule endophyte. The effects of these

fungi on red alder as well as their interactions with the nodule

endophyte are currently under study.
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ABSTRACT

Only three of nine test fungi formed ectomycorrhizae on Alnus

glutinosa, A. incana, A. rhombifolia, and A. sinuata in pure culture

syntheses: Alpova diplophloeus, Astraeus pteridis, and Paxillus

involutus. Pisolithus tinctorius formed ectomycorrhizae to a very

limited extent on Alnus glutinosa. The remaining fungi, selected

for their wide mycorrhizal host ranges, did not form ectomycorrhizae

on any Alnus species. It is suggested that the entire genus Alnus

may be very specialized regarding its ectomycorrhizal fungus asso-

ciates, yet display little infrageneric mycorrhizal specificity.

The role phenolics may play in determining ectomycorrhizal

specificity as well as other possible mechanisms of host specificity

are discussed, and the need for research on host-fungus recognition

factors is emphasized.
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INTRODUCTION

The rapid growth and enhancement of soil fertility by Alnus

species have engendered interest in their purposeful management and

utilization in forestry, wasteland reclamation, and fiber production

(Briggs et al. 1978, Tarrant and Trappe 1971). Alnus species are

unusual in forming tripartite symbiotic associations of host trees

with nitrogen-fixing actinomycetes in root nodules (actinorhizae) and

mycorrhizal fungi. Optimum utilization of Alnus must be based on

identification and a thorough understanding of the symbionts and

their degree of interdependence (Hall et al. 1979, Trappe 1979).

Many host plants, especially woody plants, strongly depend on

their mycorrhizae for adequate uptake of minerals from soil, par-

ticularly immobile nutrients such as phosphorus. Mejstrik and Benecke

(1969) found that ectomycorrhizal roots of Alnus viridis (Chaix) D.C.

absorbed phosphorus five times as rapidily as nonmycorrhizal roots.

Because nodulation and subsequent nitrogen fixation depend on host

nutrition, they too depend on mycorrhizal uptake of nutrients (Trappe

1979). Yet, the identity and isolation of specific Alnus ectomycor-

rhizal fungi and their effects on host nutrition is poorly known.

Also, with recent isolation success of Frankia species from Alnus root

nodules (Berry and Torrey 1979, Lalonde and Calvert 1979, Quispel 1979),

research on the interaction between specific root symbionts becomes

possible.
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Molina (1979) found that only four of 28 ectomycorrhizal fungi

formed ectomycorrhizae with red alder (Alnus rubra Bong.) in pure

culture syntheses. The mycorrhizal fungi of red alder tend to be

strongly host specific. These results confirmed the field observations

of Neal et al. (1968), who indicated that few ectomycorrhizal types

occur on red alder roots, as appears true for other Alnus species as

well (Masui 1926, Mejstrik and Benecke, 1969). Thus, the entire genus

Alnus may well express strong specialization regarding its ectomycor-

rhizal fungus partners.

To test this hypothesis, four Alnus species, A. glutinosa (L.)

Gaertn., A. incana (L.) Moench, A. sinuata (Regel) Rydb., and A.

rhombifolia Nutt., from diverse geographical locations were confronted

with an array of ectomycorrhizal fungi in pure cultUre syntheses. The

fungi were selected from a previous study (Molina 1979) to include

four species capable of forming ectomycorrhizae with A. rubra and five

others lacking this ability. The latter five fungi, however, can form

ectomycorrhizae with a wide range of other hosts. Thus, ectomycorrhizal

specificity of these four Alnus species can be compared directly to

that of A. rubra.

METHODS

Table 1 lists the ectomycorrhizal fungus isolates used in this

study along with their isolation background. Except for Cenococcum

geophilum, all fungi were originally isolated form sporocarp tissue;

C. geophilum was isolated from a surface sterilized sclerotium (Trappe

1969). The isolates of Alpova diplophloeus, Astraeus pteridis, Paxillus



Table 1. Ectomycorrhizal fungi tested in pure culture syntheses with Alnus glutinosa, A. sinuata,

A. rhombifolia, and A. incana.

Isolate No. Fungus species

S- 276

5 -230

5-237

A-145

5 -238

S-403

S-216

S-315

S-142

Alpova diplophloeus
--TZeller & Dodge) Trappe & Smith

Amanita muscaria
(L. ex Fr.) Pers. ex Hooker

Astraeus pteridis
(Shear) Zeller

Cenococcum geophilum Fr.

Laccaria laccata
(Scop. ex Fr.) Bk. & Br.

Paxillus involutus
(Batsch.) Fr.

Pisolithus tinctorius
(Pers.) Coker & Couch

Sclerderma hypogaeum Zeller

Thelephora terrestris (Ehrh.) Fr.

Year Colection locations
isolated and associated hosts

1976 Washington, Cowlitz Co., 600 m;
Pseudotsuga menziesii, Alnus rubra.

1976 Oregon, Benton Co., 1200 m;
Abies procera.

1976 Oregon, Jackson Co., 1000 m;
P. menziesii.

1974. Oregon, Lane Co., 350 m;
P. menziesii.

1976 Oregon, Jackson Co., 1500 m;
Tsuga mertensiana.

1977 Oregon, Benton Co., 120 m;
Corylus avellana.

1976 Oregon, Coos Co., 900 m;
P. menziesii.

1976 Oregon, Tillamook Co., sea level;
P. menziesii, Pinus contorta

1965 Oregon, Clackamas Co., 50 m;
2-0 P. menziesii seedlings.



involutus, and Scleroderma hypogaeum were previously confirmed as

ectomycorrhizal with Alnus rubra in pure culture syntheses (Molina
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1979); the remaining isolates lacked this ability, yet do form ecto-

mycorrhizae with a wide range of diverse hosts in pure culture

syntheses (Molina, unpublished data).

Alnus seed was obtained from the following locations: A. glutinosa

West Germany; A. incana, Blue Mountains, northeastern Oregon; A. sinuata

Cascade Range, western Oregon; A. rhombifolia, Santa Barbara, California.

The pure culture synthesis technique described by Molina (1979)

was used for all host-fungus combinations. Briefly, Alnus seed was

surface sterilized for 30 minutes with 30% H
2
0
2

(Neal et al. 1967) and

aseptically germinated in small vials containing nutrient agar.

Germinants lacking contaminant microorganisms were aseptically planted

into previously autoclaved, glass-capped test tubes, 300x38 mm, contain-

ing 100 cc of vermiculite, 10 cc of spagnum peat moss, and 70 cc of

modified Melin-Norkrans nutrient solution (Marx 1969) with dextrose as

the carbon source. Germinants were then grown for 5-6 weeks under

fluorescent-incandescent light, ca. 10,500 lx set for a 15-h photo-

period, with the bottom half of the synthesis tubes submerged in a

water bath. After this initial growth period, seedlings were inoculated

with approximately 15 ml of previously prepared liquid mycelia] slurry

and returned to the water bath for the duration of the study.

Four months after fungal inoculation, seedlings were removed

intact from the synthesis tubes and the roots gently washed and examined

by stereomicroscopy for ectomycorrhiza formation. Rootlets showing
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fungal colonizations were sectioned to 12 pm thickness, stained with

safranin-fast green, and microscopically examined for mantle and

Hartig net development.

RESULTS

The pure culture synthesis technique worked well for all Alnus

species. All seedlings were very similar in overall appearance.

Height averaged eight cm after five months. Production of fibrous root

systems were common to all seedlings. At the end of four months,

seedlings became chlorotic and many began to drop their lower leaves.

Roots, however, appeared healthy throughout the experiment.

Only three of the nine test fungi formed ectomycorrhizae with all

Alnus species: Alpova diplophloeus, Astraeus pteridis, and Paxillus

involutus. Pisolithus tinctorius formed limited ectomycorrhizae on

Alnus glutinosa. None of the remaining fungi formed mycorrhizae with

any Alnus species. General ectomycorrhizal characteristics for each

successful host-fungus synthesis are listed in Table 2. Comparative

mycorrhizal descriptions of the above fungi on the various Alnus hosts

are as follows:

Paxillus involutus + Alnus spp. Color and form of P. involutus

ectomycorrhizae resembled those described for Alnus rubra (Molina 1979);

ectomycorrhizae were initially white, later becoming golden brown, and

simple to most often elongate and variously branched (Fig. 1). One

month after fungus inoculation, bright white colonizations of the root

surfaces were readily visible through the test tube walls (Fig. 2).



Table 2. Mycorrhizal characters of fungi successfully forming ectomycorrhizae with Alnus in pure culture.

Alnus
species

Degree of Mycorrhiza description
Fungus species colonization Form Mantle Hartig net

A. incana

A. glutinosa

Alpova diplophloeus +++

Astraeus pteridis

Paxillus involutus

simple
1-8 mm x
.28-.35 mm

T simple
1-3 mm x
.17-.20 mm

+++

Alpova diplophloeus +++

Astraeus pteridis

Paxillus involutus

++

+++

simple to
variously
branched,
3-15 mm x
.21-.27 mm

simple,
rarely
branching,
2-20 mm x
.49-.56 mm

simple,
1-5 mm x
.16-.21 mm

simple to
variously
branched,
2-10 mm x
.22-.37 mm

well developed,
tightly interwoven
40-60 pm

loose and irregular
12-25 pm

loose and irregular
4-15 pm

well developed,
tightly interwoven
60-90 pm

well developed,
tightly interwoven
15-37 pm

irregular,
8-20 pm

well developed

weakly developed,
infrequent

weakly developed,
infrequent

well developed

well developed

weakly developed,
infrequent



Table 2. (continued)

A. sinuata

A.

rhombifolia

Pisolithus tinctorius T simple,
2-7 mm x
.18-.21 mm

Alpova diplophloeus

Astraeus pteridis

Paxillus involutus

++

+++

+++

simple,
0.5-3 mm x
.34-.40 mm

simple,

0.5-2 mm x
.13-.18 mm

simple to
variously
branched,
2-15(-20) mm
x .20-.29 mm

Alpova diplophloeus +++ simple,
1-15 mm x
.48-.55 mm

Astraeus pteridis T simple,
2-5 mm x
.15-.23 mm

Paxillus involutus +++ simple to
variously
branched,
2-10 mm x
.25-.31mm

moderate
development,
variable,
5-30 pm

well developed,
tightly interwoven,
50-87 pm

irregular,
3-25 pm

loosely interwoven,
irregular, 3-16 pm

well developed,
tightly interwoven
70-138 pm

tightly interwoven
with loose outer
hyphae, 8-25 pm

irregular,

5-13 PM

occasionally well
developed, inconsis-
tent

well developed

well developed

very weakly
developed, rare

well developed

well developed

weakly developed,
infrequent
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Figures 1-4. Synthesized Paxillus involutus + Alnus spp.

ectomycorrhizae.

Fig. 1 P. involutus + Alnus glutinosa, x3.3 .

Fig. 2 P. involutus + Alnus sinuata as seen through the glass

synthesis tube, x5.3

Figs. 3 and 4 Cross sections of P. involutus + Alnus glutinosa

ectomycorrhizae, x600 (M, mantle, H, Hartig net,

S, safranin stained host cell walls).
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At the end of the experiment, mycorrhizal colonization was extensive;

long lateral roots were also often densely colonized. Sclerotia as

described by Laiho (1970) were abundant throughout the substrate and

adhering to the ectomycorrhizae.

Thin sections showed mantle formation to be consistently frag-

mentary and irregular in thickness (Fig. 3). Hartig net penetration

was infrequent especially in A. sinuata syntheses. When intercellular

hyphae were noted, they only penetrated between the outermost tier of

root cells.

Host roots consistently reacted strongly to P. involutus colon-

ization. Epidermal and cortical cells adjacent to hyphae often stained

deeply red with safranin (Fig. 4); safranin selectively stains for

lignified tissue (Johansen 1940). In some root cross-sections, an

entire ring of deeply safranin-stained epidermal or cortical cells in

immediate contact with the mantling hyphae circumscribed the rootlet

and no Hartig net was visible. This host reaction is not a "tannin

layer" phenomenon as defined by Marks and Foster (1973), because the

hyphae only rarely penetrate this reaction layer to form the Hartig

net. Instead, the reaction layer appears to impede or restrict hyphal

penetration.

Astraeus pteridis + Alnus spp. - Generally, a low percentage of

short roots were colonized in most Alnus syntheses; very few, less

than 10, short roots became ectomycorrhizal in A. incana and A. rhomb-

ifolia syntheses. Ectomycorrhizae were pale brown to silvery brown

with occasionally emergent dark brown rhizomorphs and always short and

simple but conspicuously swollen and lacking root hairs (Fig. 5).



Ito

Figures 5-6. Synthesized Astraeus pteridis + Alnus glutinosa

ectomycorrhizae.

Fig. 5 x5 .

Fig. 6 Cross section, x600 (M, mantle, H, Hartig net).
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A well-developed mantle was seen only on A. glutinosa; A. glutinosa

syntheses also formed the most abundant Astraeus pteridis ectomycorrhi-

zae. For other Alnus spp., the mantle was less developed and often

loosely interwoven and irregular in thickness. Except for Alnus incana,

however, Hartig nets were well developed and hyphae penetrated only the

outer layer of cortical cells (Fig. 6). A much lesser degree of host

reaction than described for P. involutus syntheses was evident in

A. pteridis mycorrhiza sections. The greatest host reaction occurred

with Alnus incana, in which Hartig net development was poor.

Alpova diplophloeus + Alnus spp. A. diplophloeus ectomycorrhizae

were initially pale brown, later becoming dark brown, smooth with occa-

sional emergent rhizomorphs, simple, often elongate, cylindric, and

very swollen (Fig. 7). Abundant ectomycorrhizae were found in all

syntheses. Longer lateral roots were seldom colonized, but then only

at their tips.

Of all mycorrhizal syntheses, only A. diplophloeus ectomycorrhizae

consistently showed classical ectomycorrhizal features in all sectioned

roots. Mantles were strongly developed and very thick, up to 138 pm

in Alnus rhombifolia, and of tightly interwoven hyphae (Figs. 8 and 9).

Hartig nets were also well developed; hyphae penetrated only the outer

layer of cortical cells, often appearing as wedge-shaped intercellular

projections from the mantle (Fig. 9). Hypertrophy of the outer cortical

cells was most prevalent in Alnus incana ectomycorrhizae. Host reactions

to A. diplophloeus colonizations were in most sections entirely lacking.
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Figures 7-9. Synthesized Alnus ectomycorrhizae.

Fig. 7 Alpova diplophloeus + Alnus glutinosa, x3.3 .

Fig. 8 A. diplophloeus + Alnus rhombifolia, cross section x150.

Fig. 9 A. diplophloeus + Alnus incana, cross section x600 .

Fig. 10 Pisolithus tinctorius + Alnus glutinosa, cross section

x600 (M, mantle, H, Hartig net).
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Pisolithus tinctorius + Alnus glutinosa P. tinctorius formed a

few ectomycorrhizae with A. glutinosa, but with no other Alnus species.

Ectomycorrhizae were simple, yellow brown to golden brown, swollen, and

with occasional emergent rhizomorphs. Sectioned ectomycorrhizae showed

moderate mantle development, at times irregular in thickness. Only one

of four sectioned roots showed well developed Hartig net (Fig. 10);

remaining sections appeared similar to Paxillus involutus mycorrhizae,

with infrequent Hartig net penetrations and strong host reaction in the

epidermal and outer cortical cells. Repeat syntheses with Alnus

glutinosa and A. rubra with a Georgia isolate of P. tinctorius (received

from Dr. Don Marx 1978, isolate No. 246), however, produced no mycor-

rhizae.

Other fungi Only Cenococcum geophilum + Alnus incana and

Scleroderma hypogaeum + A. sinuata syntheses showed short root coloni-

zations. In both instances, only a few upper, older short roots were

colonized. Examination of colonized root sections, however, showed no

Hartig net development, a disruption of cells, and weak to strong host

reaction as described previously. Individual Cenococcum geophilum

hyphae were seen to ramify through a collapsing short root.

Nonmycorrhizal short roots of all Alnus species appeared similar.

They ranged from .14-.25 mm in diameter and were densely covered with

root hairs. None of the fungi noticeably stimulated top or root

growth.
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DISCUSSION

Only the same few fungi capable of forming ectomycorrhizae on

Alnus rubra (Molina 1979) were able to do so on all four Alnus species.

Except for minimal Pisolithus tinctorius ectomycorrhizae on Alnus

glutinosa, none of the other broadly host-ranging isolates formed

mycorrhizae with any Alnus species. The entire genus Alnus may well

be very specialized in regard to its ectomycorrhizal fungus associates.

Scleroderma hypogaeum did not form ectomycorrhizae on any Alnus

species. In a previous study (Molina 1979), S. hypogaeum formed only

sparse ectomycorrhizae on Alnus rubra in pure culture synthesis.

Similarly, Pisolithus tinctorius only formed ectomycorrhizae with one

Alnus species in this and previous studies and also only sparsely in

this instance. Repeated syntheses using another P. tinctorius isolate

yielded no ectomycorrhiza with Alnus glutinosa or A. rubra. Although

both fungus species totally colonized the peat-vermiculite substrate,

thus maximizing their chances of contacting and colonizing a high

proportion of feeder roots, ectomycorrhiza formation was minimal.

Also, because S. hypogaeum and P. tinctorius are not reported as

fruiting beneath Alnus, natural ectomycorrhiza formation with Alnus

seems unlikely. The few ectomycorrhizae these fungi formed in pure

culture syntheses with Alnus were probably forced due to the artifi-

ciality of the system.

Trappe (1964) reported a field collection of Cenococcum geophilum

+ Alnus rubra ectomycorrhizae.. Yet, repeated syntheses with C.

geophilum isolate A-145 and A-145A, reisolated from an inoculated
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Douglas-fir container seedling, failed to form mycorrhizae with any

Alnus species. This isolate was originally associated with Douglas-fir.

As reported by Chilvers (1973) and Marx (1980) for Pisolithus tinctorius

the original host associate of a particular mycorrhizal fungal strain

may affect its ability to form ectomycorrhizae with other hosts.

Further attempts to isolate C. geophilum from Alnus associations is

needed to see if this strain specificity may be occurring here.

Except for Alnus sinuata, the Alnus seed sources were far distant

from the Northwest origin of the fungus isolates. Yet, this had no

apparent effect on the different isolates' ability to form ectomycor-

rhizae with all the various Alnus species. Also, ectomycorrhizae of

each of the three respective isolates were macroscopically identical

on all the Alnus species. Thus, there appears to be little or no

infrageneric ectomycorrhizal specificity in Alnus. For Pinus, the

most widely studied ectomycorrhizal host genus, Trappe (1962) lists

many specific pine fungi, but little infrageneric specificity is seen,

e.g., Suillus granulatus forms ectomycorrhizae with numerous pine

1

species. Malajczuk et al.
/

recently reported a lack of infrageneric

specificity in Eucalyptus. Evidently, there is a commonly shared

recognition factor or factors among members of a host genus that enables

them to first recognize and then form ectomycorrhizae with fungal

symbionts compatible with that genus.

1/
Malajczuk, N., R. Molina, and J. M. Trappe. Ectomycorrhiza

formation in Eucalyptus. I. Pure culture synthesis, host specificity,
and mycorrhizal compatibility with Pinus radiata. Manuscript in
preparation.
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Alpova diplophloeus consistently formed the most well-developed

ectomycorrhizae with all Alnus species; mantles were very thick and

tightly interwoven, Hartig nets penetrated uniformly, and little or

no host reaction occurred. Because A. diplophloeus invariable fruits

hypogeously beneath Alnus (Trappe 1975) and does not form ectomycor-

rhizae with Pinaceae in pure culture (Molina, unpublished data), it

can be considered as host specific to Alnus. Although Trappe (1975)

reports the geographic range of Alpova diplophloeus as primarily along

the Pacific coast form California to Alaska and, otherwise, from

scattered locations across North America, it has recently been re-

ported from Switzerland beneath Alnus viridis (Clemencon 1977).

Further search for this fungus beneath Alnus in other parts of the

world may confirm its widespread occurrence and importance as a

mycorrhizal symbiont of Alnus.

Astraeus pteridis was weaker than Alpova diplophloeus in ecto-

mycorrhizal development on Alnus, but Hartig net formation was obvious

in most syntheses. Trappe (1967) described synthesized A. pteridis +

Pseudotsuga menziesii ectomycorrhizae, and many similar mycorrhizal

characters occurred on Alnus. Molina (unpublished data) has found

Astraeus pteridis to form ectomycorrhizae with a very wide range of

other hosts. A. pteridis, however, has never been reported as fruiting

beneath Alnus and is most commonly found beneath Douglas-fir. Thus,

natural association with Alnus is questionable. As mentioned by Grand

(1968) and Molina (1979), however, the constant association of sporo-

carps with specific hosts in the field does not necessarily preclude
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their ability or potential to form ectomycorrhizae with other hosts,

at least in pure culture syntheses. Mikola (197) states that a host

specific fungus may benefit its particulat host more that a nonspecific,

broadly host-ranging fungus. Nutrional studies of both Astraeus

pteridis and Alpova diplophloeus + Alnus ectomycorrhizae are needed to

address this hypothesis as well as the benefits Alnus derives from

these associations.

Paxillus involutus syntheses proved to be the most questionable.

Macroscopically the mycorrhizae appeared well developed with extensive

colonizations, bright white mantles when young, and prolific branching

and elongation of short roots and some longer lateral roots. Cross

sections of colonized short roots, however, showed mantles often

fragmentary, quite variable in thickness; and Hartig net penetrations

were often difficult to find; in some sections, no Hartig net was found.

Hence their ectomycorrhizal status is questionable. Laiho (1970) also

reports weak and infrequent ectomycorrhiza formation in P. involutus +

A. glutinosa and A. incana syntheses. From this data and field obser-

vations, he concluded that P. involutus cannot be an "active" symbiont

of these alders, although no nutritional studies are cited to confirm

his conclusions. Such may be the case for the P. involutus syntheses

reported here. Further study is needed to see if the greatly increased

short root surface area and fungus mantle can still benefit host

nutrition by active fungal uptake and release of nutrients to the host.

The strong host reaction by Alnus roots to Paxillus involutus

colonization raises further questions about the ectomycorrhizal status
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of the association. Epidermal and outer cortical cells in immediate

contact with the mantling mycelium were deeply safranin stained;

safranin selectively stains for lignified tissue with polyphenolic

compounds deposited in the cell sails. It thus appeared that the

reacting cells were a barrier to hyphal penetration as evidenced by

the lack of Hartig net development. Phenolics are believed to play a

role in host response to pathogenic infection (Kosuge 1969); some

phenolics are toxic to fungi and can inhibit synthesis of such enzymes

as cellulase (Mandels and Reese 1963, as cited by Marks and Foster

1973). Lignin is also thought to present a barrier to invading path-

ogens (Hijwegen 1963). Foster and Marks (1966, 1967) and Hillis and

Ishikura (1969) suggest that phenols secreted in the tannin layer of

certain ectomycorrhizae may act as a biochemical screen which permits

rootlet penetration and Hartig net formation only by fungi able to

tolerate the phenols. Although the described host reaction to P.

involutus colonizations is not a tannin layer as defined by Marks and

Foster (1973), it may act similarly. Malajczuk and Molina 2/ recently

found phenolic reaction products in the short roots of Eucalyptus

species inoculated with incompatible ectomycorrhizal fungi. Phenols

also differ markedly between ectomycorrhizae of different hosts (Hillis

et al. 1968). Li et al. (1972) found that phenols in the roots of

Alnus rubra inhibited growth of the root pathogen Phellinus weirii

(Murr.) Gilb. Further research is clearly needed on the role of

2/
Malajczuk, N. and R. Molina. Ectomycorrhiza formation in Eucalyptus

II. Ultrastructural examination of compatible and incompatible
mycorrhizal fungus inoculations. Manuscript in preparation.
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phenolics as mechanisms of ectomycorrhizal specificity.

Although numerous reviews on ectomycorrhizae acknowledge existence

of host specificity, practically no research has been conducted on the

mechanisms involved. Because mycorrhizal symbiosis is considered by

many as a balanced state of mutual parasitism, however, we can look for

clues in past research dealing with host responses to pathogenic infec-

tion and specificity in plant diseases. Brian (1976), in his brief

review of this sublect, lists as possible mechanisms (1) the presence of

antagonistic root microflora; (2) protective layers, e.g. cuticles,

which some pathogens cannot enzymatically penetrate; (3) lack of

specific growth compounds, either in the host tissues or exuded, which

are essential to the growth of the pathogen; and (4) selective inhibi-

tors produced by the host, such as phytoalexins or toxins either pre-

existing or produced after infection. Because kinds and degrees of

specificities may differ, combinations of mechanisms are likely. The

host reaction towards Paxillus involutus colonizations may be a type

of hypersensitive response because many of the stained cells were in

various stages of collapse.

The above mechanisms of host specificity are basically host

responses or reactions induced by the presence of the pathogen or

symbiont. But, as emphasized by Sequeira (1978) and Albersheim and

Andersen-Prouty (1975), specificity is based on recognition. To date

no research has been conducted on how ectomycorrhizal hosts and fungi

are able to recognize compatible partners, especially those unions

showing strong specificity. In reviewing lectins and the role in
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host-pathogen specificity, Sequeira (1978) states that "recognition

is established by the interaction of complementary macromolecules

present at the surfaces of the two organisms that come into contact."

Lectins are proteins or glycoproteins present in plant tissue, includ-

ing the cell walls, which are highly specific in binding to particular

saccarides (Sequeira 1978). Bohlool and Schmidt (1974) believe lectins

are involved in the recognition phenomenon of Rhizobium-legume root

nodule symbioses. Whether lectins or other protein-carbohydrate

recognition molecules as discussed by Albersheim and Andersen-Prouty

(1975) are involved in ectomycorrhizal specificity is entirely unknown,

but the possibility deserves immediate research attention.
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ABSTRACT

Twenty-nine fungus species with diverse sporocarp-host

associations were tested for ectomycorrhiza formation with seven

Pacific Northwest conifers: Pseudotsuga menziesii, Tsuga hetero-

phylla, Larix occidentalis, Picea sitchensis, Pinus contorta, P.

ponderosa, and P. monticola. The fungi varied widely in their

ability to form mycorrhizae with the various conifers in a spectrum

from generalists to specialists but can be placed into three groups:

1) fungi with wide ectomycorrhizal host potential, low specificity,

sporocarps usually associated with diverse hosts in the field, 2)

fungi with intermediate host potential yet specific or limited in

sporocarp-host associations, and 3) fungi with narrow host potential,

only able to form ectomycorrhizae with a specific host species or

genus and likewise limited in their sporocarp association. Numerous

fungi which produce sporocarps exclusively in association with

specific hosts were able to form well developed ectomycorrhizae with

one or more non-associated hosts. Thus, specific sporocarp-host

association does not necessarily limit mycorrhizal associations

with other hosts. Often, however, fungi with known sporocarp-

specific hosts showed best mycorrhiza development with that particular

host suggesting further specialization in those associations. Among

the conifers, the three Pinus spp. showed little infrageneric differ-

ences in their ability to form ectomycorrhizae with the various fungi.

Pseudotsuga menziesii and Larix occidentalis were able to form

mycorrhizae with fungi that fruit only with the other.
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incompatibility with any of the hosts and it is suggested that they

may share a compatibility or recognition factor common to many ecto-

mycorrhizal hosts. The specialized fungi with specific sporocarp-

host associations often showed incompatibility with other non-asso-

ciated hosts. Disruption of the cortex by the invading fungus and

lignification as indicated by intense safranin staining of cortical

cells were the most common indicators of incompatibility. This host

reaction suggests a type of phenolic defense mechanism as displayed

in many plant-pathogen interactions. The need for future research

on the mechanisms and factors determining ectomycorrhizal host-fungus

compatibility and specificity is emphasized.
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INTRODUCTION

Although mycologists have long recognized ectomycorrhizal fungi

to differ in host associations, detailed information on the specific

nature of these associations is lacking. Many fungi, such as Amanita

muscaria (L. ex Fr.) Pers. ex Hook., Boletus edulis Bull. ex Fr.,

and Laccaria accata (Scop. ex Fr.) Bk. and Br. commonly associate

with diverse hosts (Trappe 1962) and have thus been termed "broad

host-ranging fungi". Others, such as many Suillus and Rhizopogon

species, fruit only in association with a particular host species or

genus and have thus been called "host-specific fungi". For the most

part, such recognition has come from repeated field observations of

sporocarp-host associations. By the pure culture synthesis method of

Melin (1921), many of these associations have been proven to be

ectomycorrhizal. Yet, much remains to be learned about the various

types and degrees of specificity involved in ectomycorrhizal symbioses.

Few studies have addressed the ectomycorrhizal potential, i.e.

the ability to form ectomycorrhizae, that mycelium of "host-specific"

fungi may have with other "non-associated" hosts. Trappe (1962)

suggested that although sporocarps may only form with a particular

host or genus, mycorrhiza formation with other hosts should not be

ruled out. This was later demonstrated by Grand (1968) and Linnemann

(1971) who synthesized ectomycorrhizae between the well known Larix-

specific fungus Suillus grevillei (Klotzsch) Sing. and Douglas-fir

(Pseudotsuga menziesii (Mirb.) Franco.). Similarly, Suggs and Grand

(1972) found Suillus spp. that normally fruit only with 5 needle
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pines also form ectomycorrhizae with 2- and 3-needled pines. Molina

(1979, 1980a), Molina and Trappe (1980), and Molina et al. (1980) have

provided further evidence to support this phenomenon. Thus, the ecto-

mycorrhizal potential of fungal symbionts may differ strongly from

that observed simply from sporocarp-host associations.

The host symbionts can likewise be expected to vary in their ecto-

mycorrhizal potential among diverse fungi. Molina and Trappe (1980)

suggest that a spectrum exists from unspecialized, highly receptive

hosts to more specialized and restrictive hosts. For example, the

ericaceious hosts Arbutus menziesii Pursh and Arctostaphylos uva-ursi

(L.) Spreng. are broadly receptive to numerous ectomycorrhizal fungi,

including many which are strongly sporocarp-specific with other hosts

in the field (Molina and Trappe 1980). At the opposite extreme, Alnus

species appear highly restrictive towards their fungal associates,

including many fungi with broad host ranges (Molina 1979, 1980a).

Such comparative information on the ectomycorrhizal potential of other

hosts is badly needed.

Fungus-host specificity or lack thereof also implies differences

in compatibilities between the two symbionts. Yet, little information

is available on the physio-chemical processes which determine ecto-

mycorrhizal specificity and compatibility. Molina (1980a) found Alnus

roots reacted strongly to colonization by the ectomycorrhizal fungus

Paxillus involutus (Batsch) Fr.; cortical cells adjacent to mantling

mycelium became lignified, as indicated by safranin staining, forming

a barrier through which the fungus rarely penetrated. Malajczuk and
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Molina (1981) and Molina et al. (1980) have found similar phenolic

responses in other incompatible host-fungus interactions. Such

preliminary data is essential to pursuing more detailed research on

the recognition factors and mechanisms determining ectomycorrhizal

specificity and compatibility. It may well be that processes

similar to those operating in the specificity of and resistance to

plant diseases may also be involved in ectomycorrhizal specificity.

To gain further insight into the complexities of ectomycorrhizal

potential and specificity, a large scale inoculation study between

diverse Pacific Northwestern fungi and conifers was conducted. The

specific objectives were to 1) determine the degree to which ecto-

mycorrhizal fungi of known specific sporocarp-host association can

form ectomycorrhizae with non-associated hosts, 2) compare the ecto-

mycorrhizal potentials of fungi with broad hosts ranges, 3) compare

patterns of ectomycorrhiza formation and specificity of different

conifer hosts inoculated with diverse fungi and 4) establish macro-

and microscopic indicators of ectomycorrhizal compatibilities and

incompatibilities among the various host-fungus confrontations.

METHODS

Table 1 lists the 29 fungal isolates selected for this study

along with their associated hosts and isolation background. The

specimens from which isolates were obtained are deposited in the

Oregon State University Herbarium. Also included are data of other

host associations from our past collections. The fungi were selected



Table 1. Isolation year, source, and associated hosts of ectomycorrhizal

syntheses with seven Pacific Northwestern conifers.

fungi tested in pure culture

Source
Fungus species
and Isolate No.

1/ Year of
Isolation

Location and
Elevation

Associated
Hosts 2/

Other
Hosts 3/

Alpova diplophloeus, S-276 1976 Cowlitz Co.,
WA. 600 m

Alru-Psme Alnus spp.

Amanita muscaria, S-230 1976 Benton Co.,
OR. 1200 m

Abpr Psme, Pisi, Tsme, Tshe,
Pico, Pimo, Abies spp., Potr

Astraeus pteridis, S-237 1976 Jackson Co.,
OR. 1030 m

Psme Psme, Tshe

Boletus edulis, S-329 1976 Tillamook Co.,
OR. 20 m

Pisi Pisi, Tsme, Tshe, Abies spp.,
Psme, Pipo, Pico, Quercus
spp.

Cenococcum geophilum, A-145 1974 Lane Co.,
OR. 700 m

Psme (See Trappe 1964)

Cortinarius pistorius, S-301 1976 Union Co.,
OR. 1410 m

Pipo-Psme

Fuscoboletinus aeruginascens, 1976 Union Co.,
OR. 1410 m

Laoc Laoc
S-281

Gastroboletus subalpinus, S-395 1977 Hood River Co.,
OR. 2000 m

Pial Pial, Tsme, Tshe

Hysterangium separabile, S-277 1976 Benton Co.,
OR. 750 m

Psme-Tshe Psme, Tshe, Pipo



Table 1. (continued)

Laccaria laccata, S-238 1976 Klamath Co.,
OR. 1500 m

Tsme Psme, Tsme, Abies spp., Pisi,
Pico, Pipo

Lactarius deliciosus, S-229 1976 Jackson Co.,
OR. 1020 m

Pipo-Psme Pisi, Abies spp., Pico, Psme,
Tshe

Leccinum manzanitae, S-346 1976 Tillamook Co.,
OR. 20 m

Arco-Aruv- Arme-Psme
Pico

Melanogaster intermedius, S-385 1977 Linn Co.,
OR. 45 m

Psme-Quga

Paxillus involutus, S-403 1977 Linn Co.,
OR. 45 m

Coav Bepe, Potr, Tshe, Pico

Pisolithus tinctorius, S-216 1976 Coos Co.,
OR. 900 m

Psme. Abies, Pipo, Quercus spp.,Bepe

Rhizopogon cokeri, S-215 1976 Jackson Co.,
OR. 1140 m

Pipo-picoT Tsme, Abies spp.
Psme

Rhizopogon fuscorubens, S-294 1976 Lane Co.,
OR. 5 m

Pico Pico-Pisi

Rhizopogon occidental's, S-297 1976 Tillamook Co.,
OR. 20 m

Pico Pipo, Abies spp.

Rhizopogon vinicolor, A-153 1975 Benton Co.,
OR, 450 m

Psme-Tshe Psme, Tshe

Scleroderma hypogaeum, S-315 1976 Tillamook Co.,
OR. 30 m

Pico-Psme-
Aruv



Table 1. (continued)

Suillus brevipes, S-223 1976

1976

Jackson Co.,
OR. 1080 m

Union Co.,
OR. 1440 m

Pico-Psme Pico, Abies spp., Tsme

Suillus cavipes, S-298 Laoc Laoc-Psme-Abies spp.

Suillus grevillei, S-255 1976 Union Co.,
OR. 1440 m

Laoc

Suillus lakei, S-243 1976 Benton Co.,
OR. 450 m

Psme Psme-Tsme-Abies spp.

Tricholoma flavovirens, S-344 1976 Tillamook Co.,
OR. 20 m

Pico-Aruv Pico, Pipo

Truncocolumella citrina, S-273 1976 Jackson Co.,
OR. 1020 m

Psme Psme, Abies spp.

Zelleromyces gilkeyae, S-306 1976 Cowlitz Co.,
WA. 600 m Psme-Alru Psme, Tshe

1/
Herbarium numbers of voucher collections are listed in Molina (1979) except: G. subalpinus Trappe
5058, M. intermedius Fogel 1578

2/
Ectomycorrhizal hosts in immediate vicinity of sporocarp collection. Abbreviations: Abpr, Abies
procera; Alru, Alnus rubra; Arco, Arctostaphylos columbiana; Arme, Arbutus menziesii; Aruv, Arcto-
staphylos uva-u77Tbepe, BeTTET pendula; Coav, Corylus avellana; Laoc, Larix occidentETTi; 71577
Pinus albicaulis; Pico, Pinus contorta; Pimo, Pinus monticola; Pipo, Pinus ponderosa; Pisi, Picea
sitchensis; Potr, Populus trichocarpa; Psme, Pseudotsuga menzieTriT Quga, Quercus garryana; rsFeT
Tsuga heterophylla; Tsme, Tsuga mertensiana.

3/ From unpublished collection data of J. M. Trappe, 1965-1980.
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to include species both of well known host-specific and non-host-

specific associations as well as many with little or no previous

experimental evidence of ectomycorrhizal association. Fungus

collections were made primarily in the fall of 1976 in Oregon and

Washington. Source habitats varied from coastalsand dunes to interior

mountain ranges and valleys. All fungi were isolated from sporocarp

tissue except Cenococcum geophilum Fr., which was isolated from a

surface sterilized sclerotium (Trappe 1969). Isolations were made in

the field immediately after collection or as soon as possible upon

returning to the laboratory.

Seven Pacific Northwestern conifer hosts were selected for this

study: Douglas-fir, western hemlock (Tsuga heterophylla (Raf.) Sarg.),

western larch (Larix occidentalis Nutt.), sitka spruce (Picea

sitchensis (Bong.) Carr.), lodgepole pine (Pinus contorta Dougl.),

ponderosa pine (Pinus ponderosa Dougl.) and western white pine (Pinus

monticola Dougl.). The three Pinus species were selected to detect

possible infrageneric differences in ectomycorrhiza formation.

Originally Tusga mertensiana (Bong.) Carr. and Abies procera Rehd.

were to be included in this study, but we could not surface sterilize

the seeds.

For rearing aseptic seedlings, seeds were first cleansed by

agitating in cool running tap water (1-h) followed by shaking in a

jar containing 2-3 drops of the surfactant Tween 20 (1-h) and

finally rinsed in cool running tap water (1-h). Seeds were then

surface sterilized by soaking for 1-h in 30% H202, except for western
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hemlock which only received 30 min. soaking. After a rinse with 2-1

sterile distilled water, seeds were aseptically planted into small

screw-topped vials half-filled with nutrient agar. Seeded vials were

observed for one week and all contaminated vials were discarded.

Remaining vials were placed into refrigeration (3°C) for seed strati-

fication. After 30-d these were placed under fluorescent-incandescent

light to germinate.

The pure culture synthesis design of Molina (1979) was used for

all fungus-host combinations. Large glass test tubes, 300 x 38 mm,

partially filled with a peat moss-vermiculite substrate saturated with

modified Melin-Norkrans nutrient solution (MMN) (Marx 1969) and

autoclaved for 15 minutes were used as the synthesis vessels. Fungus

inoculum was prepared by growing isolates in screw-capped glass culture

tubes filled with 15 ml MMN nutrient solution and small chips of

broken glass; cultures were shaken periodically to fragment the

growing mycelium. Germinants were aseptically planted into the

sterile synthesis tubes and inoculated with the previously prepared

fungus culture in an air-filtered transfer room. Synthesis tubes were

then placed under fluorescent-incandescent light of ca. 10500 lx

set for a 15-h photoperiod with the bottom half of the tubes submerged

in a water bath of ca. 16°C for the duration of the experiment.

After six months the seedlings were removed intact from the

synthesis tubes and their roots gently washed free of substrate.

Roots were examined by stereomicroscope for external ectomycorrhiza

characters, and cross sections of colonized roots were examined
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for Hartig net development. In addition to free hand sections,

colonized roots representative of each fungus, especially those with

unusual or questionable ectomycorrhizal features, were embedded in

paraffin, microtome-sectioned to 12 pm thickness, and stained with

safranin-fast green (Johansen 1940). Notes were taken on the degree

of ectomycorrhizal colonization,external characters (size, texture,

morphology), mantle and Hartig net development, staining reactions, and

the overall appearance of the root cortex health. Regular development

of Hartig net was the final criterion on which the ectomycorrhizal

status of colonized roots was determined.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

All hosts grew well in the synthesis tubes, reaching average

heights as follows: Douglas-fir, 8.5 cm; western larch, 8.0 cm;

sitka spruce, 7.5 cm; ponderosa pine, 7.0 cm; western hemlock, 6.5 cm;

western white pine, 6.0 cm; lodgepole pine, 5.5 cm. Root systems were

well developed, with feeder roots sufficient for ectomycorrhizal

colonization. Most fungi also grew well in the synthesis tubes and had

completely penetrated the peat-vermiculite substrate within three to

four months. Boletus edulis, Hysterangium separabile, Leccinum

manzanitae, and Zelleromyces gilkyae grew more slowly and were often

restricted to dense mycelial patches rather than uniform penetration

of the entire substrate.

Table 2 presents the results of the pure culture synthesis attempts

and the degree of ectomycorrhiza formation. The degree of ectomycorrhiza



Table 2. Degree of ectomycorrhiza formation between 27 fungi and seven Pacific

Northwestern conifers in pure culture syntheses.
11

Conifer Hosts

Fungus species Psme Laoc Tshe Pisi Pimo Pipo Pico

Alpova diplophloeus -0- -0- -0- -0- -0- -0- -0-

Amanita muscaria ++ ++++ ++++ ++++ ++++ ++++ ++++

Astraeus pteridis ++++ ++++ ++++ ++++ ++++ ++++ ++++

Boletus edulis NC ++ + + +++ +++ ++++

Cenococcum geophilum + ++++ +++ +++ +++ +++++++

Cortinarius pistorius -0- -0- -0- -0- + ++ +++

Fuscoboletinus aeruginascens ++++ ++++ -0- ++ -0- -0- -0

Gastroboletus subalpinus T -0- -0- -0- ++ + +++

Hysterangium separabile NC + + NC + -0- ++

Laccaria laccata ++++ ++++ ++++ ++++ ++++++++ ++++

Lactarius deliciosus +++ ++ ++++ +++ +++ ++++ ++++

Leccinum manzanitae + -0- -H- + NC + +

Melanogaster intermedius ++++ ++++ ++++ +++ ++++ ++++++++

Paxillus involutus ++++ ++++ ++++ ++++ ++++ ++++++++

Pisolithus tinctorius ++++ ++++ +++ ++++ ++++++++ ++++

Rhizopogon cokeri -0- -0- -0- -0- +++ ++ ++

Rhizopogon fuscorubens -0- +( ?) -0- ++(?) NC +++ ++++



Table 2 (cont.)

Conifer Hosts

Fungus species Psme Laoc Tshe Pisi Pimo Pipo Pico

Rhizopogon occidentalis -0- -0- -0- T(?) + NC ++++

Rhizopogon vinicolor ++++ +++ I ++(?) T(?) -0- -0-

Scleroderma hypogaeum +++ ++ +++ +++ +++ ++ ++++

Suillus brevipes ++++ +++ -0- ++(?) ++++ +++ ++++

Suillus cavipes +++ +++ T(?) -0- ++ -0- +

Suillus grevillei ++++ ++++ -0- -0- NC T(?) ++(?)

Suillus lakei ++++ ++ +++ +++ +++ +( ?) ++++

Tricholoma flavovirens ++ ++ +++ ++ ++ ++ +++

Truncocolumella citrina +++ ++++ -0- -0- -0- -0- -0-

Zelleromyces gilkyae + -0- + -0- -0- -0- -0-

1/
Aproximate percentage groupings of ectomycorrhizae to total short roots:

-0- = No ectomycorrhiza formation; T = Trace, less than 5%; + = 5-25%; ++ = 26-50%;

+++ = 51-75%; ++++ = greater than 75%; NC = Synthesis not completed. Those groupings

followed by (?) indicate colonized roots with unusual or questionable colonizations;

readers are referred to the text for explanations of these characters.

/
See Table 1 for host abbreviations.
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formation varied greatly among the numerous host-fungus combinations.

For individual fungi, however, ectomycorrhiza formation varied less

between host species. In most cases, it was directly related to the

growth rate of the fungus. Although slow growing isolates colonized

fewer feeder roots, the ectomycorrhizae formed were well developed.

All fungi except Alpova diplophloeus formed ectomycorrhizae and

with more than one host. Color and texture characteristics for

individual fungi remained nearly constant regardless of the host. Ecto-

mycorrhiza morphology was host dependent; colonized Pinus feeder roots

developed into typical bifurcate structures whereas mycorrhizae of

remaining hosts matured into pinnate and variably branched forms.

Overall, patterns of ectomycorrhiza formation and specificity

varied considerably among the fungi. A number of host-specific fungi

were able to form ectomycorrhizae with other hosts. Many host-fungus

confrontations also yielded colonized roots of abnormal or questionable

ectomycorrhizal status, indicating differences in compatibility between

the symbionts. Details of ectomycorrhiza formation are described below

by individual fungi, followed by discussion of comparisons of ectomycor-

rhizal potential, specificity and compatibility among fungi and hosts.

Synthesis Descriptions

Alpova diplophloeus (Zeller & Dodge) Trappe & Smith

A. diplophloeus failed to form ectomycorrhizae with any of the

conifers, although many hosts superficially appeared to have formed

abundant ectomycorrhizae. Feeder roots were generally much branched
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and well mantled with a loose-lying to crustlike mycelia] mat. Pinus

spp. short roots branched dicotomously, often repeatedly so, while

Douglas-fir and western larch short roots branched variably. Mantled

roots also became dark brown to near black with age.

Cross sections revealed the mantles to be mostly fragmentary.

No regularly developed Hartig net was seen. Only occasionally did the

fungus penetrate the root and then appeared disruptive to the tissue.

Overall, mantled feeder roots appeared unhealthy and reacted strongly

to the presence of the fungus. Numerous cortical cells, especially

the outer cells in direct contact with the surface mycelium, were in

various stages of collapse and often deeply safranin stained (Fig.26) .

Safranin selectively stains lignified tissue (Johansen 1940).

A. diplophloeus invariably fruits beneath Alnus spp. in the Pacific

Northwest (Trappe 1975) and was recently found beneath Alnus glutinosa

(L.) Gaertn. in Europe (Clemencon 1977). In previous pure culture

syntheses, Molina (1979, 1980a) found A. diplophloeus able to form well

developed ectomycorrhizae with five Alnus spp. In thesesyntheses,

mycorrhizae were consistently pale brown to brown, with thick, tightly

interwoven mantles and Hartig nets which uniformly penetrated the cortex;

cortical cells did not become safranin stained. In addition to the

inability to form ectomycorrhizae with the tested conifer hosts, Molina

and Trappe (1980) found A. diplophloeus unable to form arbutoid

mycorrhizae with the non-restrictive hosts Arbutus menziesii and

Arctostaphylos uva-ursi. Thus,A. diplophloeus appears highly

specialized and specific to Alnus both in sporophore association and
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mycorrhiza formation.

Amanita muscaria (L. ex Fr.) Pers. ex Hook.

A. muscaria formed well developed and abundant ectomycorrhizae with

all hosts. Mycorrhizae were bright white ,mith a finely tomentose to

smooth-appressed mantle surface; well swollen elements contrasted sharply

with uncolonized roots (Figs. 1 and 2). Thick white rhizomorphs

eminated from the mycorrhizae and through the peat-vermiculite

substrate. Prolific branching and elongation of the mycorrhizae

occurred on all hosts. Pinus spp. mycorrhizae varied from simple to

compoundly bifurcate, 1-7 mm long, often densely clustered along

lateral roots. Those of all other hosts varied from simple to

pinnate or variably branched, 1-20 mm long; western larch ectomycor-

rhizae were tortuous (Fig. 2).

Cross sections showed classical ectomycorrhizal anatomy.

Mantles, composed of tightly interwoven fine hyphae, were mostly

uniform in thickness and often very thick, up to 100 um on western

hemlock and 115 pm on western larch (Fig29). Hartig nets uniformly

penetrated two to four cortical cell layers. A well developed tannin

layer was noted on Sitka spruce ectomycorrhizae.

A. muscaria is well known for its wide host range, so it was

not surprising that it formed mycorrhizae with all conifers tested.

It has been reported to associate with 12 genera of ectomycorrhizal

hosts (Trappe 1962, Malajczuk et al. 1981, Molina and Trappe 1980)

including successful pure culture syntheses with 7 Pinus species
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Figures 1-7. Synthesized ectomycorrhizae.

Fig. 1 Amanita muscaria + Picea sitchensis ectomycorrhizae, x2.7 .

Fig. 2 Amanita muscaria + Larix occidentalis ectomycorrhizae, x4 .

Fig. 3 Astraeus pteridis + Pinus monticola ectomycorrhizae, x3.3

Fig. 4 Boletus edulis + Larix occidentalis ectomycorrhizae, x6 .

Fig. 5 Gastroboletus subalpinus + Pinus ponderosa ectomycorrhizae,

x6

Fig. 6 Gastroboletus subalpinus + Pinus monticola ectomycorrhizae,

x3.3 .

Fig. 7 Hysterangium separabile + Tsuga heterophylla ectomycorrhizae,

x2.7 .
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Figures 28-36. Cross sections of synthesized ectomycorrhizae and

colonized feeder roots. All figures x175 (M, mantle,

H, Hartig net, S, safranin stained cells).

Fig. 28 Pinus ponderosa colonized by Alpova diplopholeus. Note the

collapsed outer cortical cells, stained deeply by safranin.

Fig. 29 Amanita muscaria + Larix occidentalis ectomycorrhiza.

Fig. 30 Astraeus pteridis + Pinus monticola ectomycorrhiza.

Fig. 31 Boletus edulis + Pinus contorta ectomycorrhiza.

Fig. 32 Pinus contorta colonized by Fuscoboletinus aeruginascens.

Note the disrupted and collapsing outer cortex and safranin

staining.

Fig. 33 Fuscoboletinus aeruginascens + Larix occidentalis ectomycor-

rhiza.

Fig. 34 Fuscoboletinus aeruginascens + Picea sitchensis ectomycorrhiza.

Fig. 35 Gastroboletus subalpinus + Pinus ponderosa ectomycorrhiza.

Fig. 36 Hysterangium separabile + Tsuga heterophylla ectomycorrhiza.
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(Trappe 1962, Riffle 1973), Larix decidua Mill. (Melin 1925),

Picea abies (L.) Karst, (Melin 1925, Modess 1939, 1941),

Pseudotsuga menziesii (Linnemann 1969), Betula pendula Roth

(Melin 1923, Mason 1974), several Eucalyptus species (Malajczuk

et al. 1981), Arbutus menziesii and Arctostaphylos uva-ursi

(Molina and Trappe 1980).

Astraeus pteridis (Shear) Zeller

A. pteridis formed well developed ectomycorrhizae with all

hosts similar to those described by Trappe (1967) on Douglas-fir,

often colonizing entire short root systems. Mycorrhizae were

initially pale brown, then darkened to a golden brown occasionally

with a slight metallic silvery sheen. Mantle surfaces were tightly

appressed to smooth, with abundant dark brown emergent rhizomorphs.

Numerous dicotomously branching coralloid clusters, up to 14 mm

across, formed on lodgepole and ponderosa pines. On western

white pine, however, mycorrhizae were mostly elongate cylindric to

pinnate fans (Fig. 3), up to 15 mm long, unusual for Pinus mycor-

rhizae. Douglas-fir, western hemlock, and western larch mycorrhizae

were sometimes simple but mostly variably branching or occasionally

pinnate, 2-10 (-15) mm long. Sitka spruce mycorrhizae were mostly

simple, occasionally branching, 3-12 mm long.

Cross sections revealed tightly interwoven mantles with

appressed surfaces, ranging from 12-25 pm thick on western larch

to 40-60 pm on western white pine (Fig.30). Hartig nets uniformly
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penetrated two to three cortical cell layers. A tannin layer was

noted in ponderosa pine mycorrhizae.

We have only occasionally collected A. pteridis in the Pacific

Northwest, always associated with Douglas-fir except for one col-

lection in a pure ponderosa pine stand. Smith (1975) lists its

major habitat as stands of Douglas-fir "but not limited to a single

tree species". Trappe (1967) established an ectomycorrhizal

association of A. pteridis with Douglas-fir by pure culture synthesis.

In other pure culture syntheses, A. pteridis has formed ectomycor-

rhizae with five Alnus spp. (Molina 1979, 1980a), several Eucalyptus

spp., and Pinus radiata D. Don (Malajczuk et al. 1981); and arbutoid

mycorrhizae with Arbutus menziesii and Arctostaphylos uva-ursi

(Molina and Trappe 1980). From the results of this study and those

cited above, A. pteridis has a wide potential for mycorrhiza formation

with numerous hosts. This, along with its prolific mycorrhiza formation,

make it a prime candidate for inoculation of forest nurseries.

Boletus edulis Bull. ex Fr.

B. edulis formed ectomycorrhizae with all hosts tested. Although

mycorrhizae were most numerous on the three Pinus spp., the few

mycorrhizae formed with western hemlock, western larch, and Sitka

spruce were equally well developed. Mycorrhizae were white to tan

with a finely pubescent to smooth-appressed mantle surface and

swollen, almost succulent, in sharp contrast to uncolonized roots.

Pinus mycorrhizae were simple to compoundly bifurcate, 1-7 mm long.
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Western hemlock and Sitka spruce mycorrhizae remained simple, 2-4

mm long, while those of western larch became variably branched,

up to 8 mm long, and noticably tortuous (Fig. 4).

Cross sections revealed tightly interwoven mantles 15-50 pm

thick and with scattered erect surface hyphae. Hartig nets

uniformly penetrated two to three cortical cell layers (Fig.31).

B. edulis has long been recognized for its diverse host

associations. Trappe (1962) lists 16 different genera of hosts

including six members of the Pinaceae and 10 hardwood genera.

Ectomycorrhizae have been synthesized in pure culture with

Pinus virginiana Mill. (Vozzo and Hacskaylo 1962), P. radiata

(Malajczuk et al. 1981), P. sylvestris L. (Pachlewska 1968,

Schemachanova 1963), and Betula pendula (Melin 1923); arbutoid

mycorrhizae were synthesized on Arbutus menziesii and Arctostaphylos

uva-ursi (Molina and Trappe 1980). Thiers (1975) reports Pinus

species to be the major associates of B. edulis in California but

states that hardwoods should not be overlooked in this regard.

We have collected B. edulis in equal abundance under Tsuga,

Pseudotsuga, Abies, Pinus, and Picea in Oregon. Results from

this study confirm the ability of B. edulis to form ectomycor-

rhizal associations with the diverse conifer flora of the Pacific

Northwest.

Cenococcum geophilum Fr.

C. geophilum formed ectomycorrhizae with all hosts, usually
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abundantly. Mycorrhizae were characteristically jet black and

anatomically as described by others (Melin 1927, Hatch 1934,

Trappe 1971). Most were simple, 1-6 mm long, but became

bifurcate on Pinus species and variably branched on Douglas-fir

and up to 8 mm long. Cross sections revealed well developed

mantles 15-35pm thick and Hartig nets on all hosts.

C. geophilum is the most ubiqutous and easily recognized

ectomycorrhizal fungus. Trappe (1964) lists 122 associated host

species including six genera of gymnosperms and 19 genera of

angiosperms. More recent literature citations would bring the

total associates to over 200 species including 12 additional

genera (Trappe, unpublished compilation). Its ectomycorrhizal

potential for Pacific Northwestern conifers is confirmed from

this study.

Cortinarius pistorius Schaeff. ex Fr.

C. pistorius only formed ectomycorrhizae with the three

Pinus species and for each host the mycorrhizal structure was

weakly developed. Diffuse white mycelium sparsely sheathed the

feeder roots. Mycorrhizae varied from cylindric to bifurcate,

2-8 mm long, but were not distinctly swollen. Cross sections

showed loosely interwoven mantles 2-12 pm thick and weakly

developed Hartig nets which irregularly penetrated only the outer

cortical cell layer.

Although Cortinarius is believed to be the largest genus of
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ectomycorrhizal fungi (Smith 1971), little data is available on

their mycorrhiza forming abilities. Many species fail to grow or

grow slowly in culture. C. pistorius profusely colonized the peat-

vermiculite substrate, yet ectomycorrhizae remained weakly developed.

It may well be that C. pistorius is only facultatively ectomycor-

rhizal, at least under these experimental conditions, and is

specific to Pinus in this regard.

Fuscoboletinus aeruginascens (Secr.) Pom. & Smith

F. aeruginascens formed well developed ectomycorrhizae with

western larch, Douglas-fir, and Sitka spruce. Nearly all short

roots of western larch and Douglas-fir were colonized. Mycor-

rhizae were white, occasionally with a pale pinkish-brown cast, and

with a cottony to wooly tomentose surface; numerous thick, pinkish

white translucent rhizomorphs were noted. Western larch mycor-

rhizae branched prolifically forming large fanlike structures up to

20 mm across (Fig. 23). Douglas-fir and Sitka spruce mycorrhizae

were mostly simple, 2-5 mm long for Sitka spruce and up to 9 mm

long for Douglas-fir.

Cross section revealed mantles to be tightly interwoven but

with a loose outer surface. Douglas-fir mantles were 50-85 pm

thick but other mantles were up to 125 pm on western larch (Fig.33)

and Sitka spruce (Fig.34). Well developed Hartig nets were

prominent in each host, uniformly penetrating two to four cortical

cell layers. Tannin layers developed in both western larch and
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Sitka spruce syntheses while in Douglas-fir sections only a mild

safranin staining of cortical cells was noted.

All Pinus species appeared superficially to bear abundant

ectomycorhizae. Short roots were well mantled and branched

dicotomously, but the mantling mycelium was much looser than noted

above and at times crustlike. Cross sections revealed primarily

surface mycelium with only occasional isolated penetrations into the

cortex (Fig.32). As in the Alpova diplophloeus syntheses, these

roots had an overall unhealthy appearance with disruption of the

tissue and often intense safranin staining of cortical cells. A few

outer cells were also seen filled with hyphae.

Sporocarps of F. aeruginascens are always associated with Larix

species (Smith and Thiers 1971) and numerous authors have viewed this

as an ectomycorrhizal association (see Trappe 1962). This mycorrhizal

relationship is now confirmed, but it was surprising to find it also

able to form ectomycorrhizae with Douglas-fir and Sitka spruce;

F. aeruginascens has also formed arbutoid mycorrhizae with Arbutus

menziesii and Arctostaphylos uva-ursi (Molina and Trappe 1980).

Although Trappe (1962) cites possible associations with Pinus species,

F. aeruginascens appeared incompatible with the Pinus species used

in this study.

Gastroboletus subalpinus Trappe & Thiers

G. subalpinus formed well developed ectomycorrhizae on all Pinus

species; only one Douglas-fir feeder root was colonized but it too was
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well developed. Mycorrhizae were initially white to beige, with age

becoming a pale grey-brown with a felty appressed to smooth mantle

surface. Individual mycorrhizae were noticably swollen and succulent

as described for Boletus edulus ectomycorrhizae. Pinus mycorrhizae

were simple to mostly bifurcate and compoundly bifurcate, 2-10 mm long

(Figs. 5 and 6). The one Douglas-fir mycorrhiza branched pinnately

and was 11 mm long.

Cross sections of Pinus mycorrhizae showed variably thick mantles,

25-62 pm, composed of tightly interwoven hyphae with looser strands on

the periphery. Hartig nets uniformly penetrated two to three cortical

cell layers (Fig. 35). The mantle on Douglas-fir was similar in thick-

ness but not as uniformly interwoven. The Hartig net was also less

well developed, occasionally patchy, but easily discernable. A tannin

layer also occurred on Douglas-fir.

G. subalpinus is an infrequently collected hypogeous secotoid bolete

similar to species centered around Boletus edulis (Thiers and Trappe

1969). It fruits most commonly at high elevations in association with

Pinus albicaulis Englem. and Abies species with which Thiers and

Trappe (1969) speculate it is ectomycorrhizal; they also add that other

conifers of montane and subalpine forests may be involved. It has

also formed arbutoid mycorrhizae in pure culture synthesis with

Arbutus menziesii and Arctostaphylos uva-ursi (Molina and Trappe

1980).
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Hysterangium separabile Zeller

H. separabile formed ectomycorrhizae with lodgepole pine,

western white pine, western larch, and western hemlock. This very

slow-growing fungus rarely colonized the entire peat-vermiculite

substrate and was most often limited to dense mycelial patches

or failed to grow entirely. This accounts for the low abundance

of colonized short roots and uncompleted syntheses. Mycorrhizae

were white and densely pubescent. On lodgepole pine they were

simple to bifurcate, 4-10 mm long, and often interconnected by

large wefts of emergent mycelium and stout ropelike rhizomorphs

(Fig. 7). Western white pine mycorrhizae remained simple,

1-2 mm long. The few short roots of western larch and hemlock

colonized lacked the prolific external mycelial development and

were mostly simple structures, 1-5 mm long.

Cross sections revealed mantles on all hosts to be loosely

interwoven, 12-50 pm thick on western hemlock but a more uniform

50-60 pm lodgepole pine (Fig.36). Prominent tannin layers and

considerable safranin staining of cortical cells were noted in

lodgepole pine sections but did not impede uniform penetration

of Hartig nets. Hartig nets were well developed in all other

hosts.

H. separabile, a hypogeous basidiomycete in the Hysterangiaceae,

commonly fruits in association with Douglas-fir in the Pacific

Northwest (see photograph by Zak, 1973) but we have also collected

it beneath Pinus spp. It has also been reported beneath Carpinus
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and Faqus spp. in Europe (Froidevaux and Schwarzel 1978) and formed

arbutoid mycorrhizae with Arbutus menziesii and Arctostaphylos uva-

ursi in a previous study (Molina and Trappe 1980). Results from

this study confirm its ability to form ectomycorrhizae with a wide

range of hosts.

Laccaria laccata (Scop. ex Fr.) Bk. & Br.

L. laccata formed well developed ectomycorrhizae with all

hosts, often colonizing entire short root systems. Mycorrhizae

were pale orange-brown with pale lavendar tips when young and

smooth. Pinus mycorrhizae developed typically into compound

bifurcate structures, 1-7 (-13) mm long (Fig. 9). Douglas-fir

and western larch mycorrhizae were initially simple but became

pinnate to variously branched, 1-10 mm long on Douglas-fir and up

to 16 mm long on western larch. Western hemlock mycorrhizae

remained cylindric but often elongate, up to 25 mm long (Fig. 8).

Sitka spruce mycorrhizae were mostly simple club-shaped strucutres

but occasionally became variably branched, 3-15 mm long.

Cross sections revealed well developed, tightly interwoven

mantles with appressed surfaces, averaging 25 pm thick. Hartig

nets were prominent and uniformly developed on all hosts.

Tannin layers occurred in Douglas-fir sections.

Even though root systems bore abundant ectomycorrhizae, all

hosts consistently showed stunted, nutrient deficient stems and

needles for reasons unknown.
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Figures 8-14. Synthesized ectomycorrhizae.

Fig. 8 Laccaria laccata + Tsuga heterophylla ectomycorrhizae, x2.7 .

Fig. 9 Laccaria laccata + Pinus monticola ectomycorrhizae, x4 .

Fig. 10 Paxillus involutus + Larix occidentalis ectomycorrhizae, x3.3 .

Fig. 11 Leccinum manzanitae + Pinus contorta ectomycorrhiza, x7 .

Fig. 12 Lactarius deliciosus + Tsuga heterophylla ectomycorrhizae, x7 .

Fig. 13 Rhizopogon fuscorubens + Picea sitchensis ectomycorrhizae, x2.7 .

Fig. 14 Melanogaster intermedius + Pseudotsuga menziesii ectomycorrhi-

za, x5 .
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Figures 37-45. Cross sections of synthesized ectomycorrhizae and

colonized feeder roots. All figures x175 (M, mantle,

H, Hartig net, S, safranin stained cells).

Fig. 37 Lactarius deliciosus + Tsuga heterophylla ectomycorrhiza.

Fig. 38 Zelleromyces gilkyae + Pseudotsuga menziesii ectomycorrhiza.

Fig. 39 Leccinum manzanitae + Pinus ponderosa ectomycorrhiza.

Fig. 40 Melanogaster intermedius + Pseudotsuga menziesii ectomycor-

rhiza.

Fig. 41 Paxillus involutus + Pseudotsuga menziesii ectomycorrhiza.

Fig. 42 Paxillus involutus + Pinus monticola ectomycorrhiza.

Fig. 43 Rhizopogon fuscorubens + Larix occidentalis ectomycorrhiza.

Note the disrupted outer cortex and uneven Hartig net devel-

opment.

Fig. 44 Rhizopogon fuscorubens + Picea sitchensis ectomycorrhiza.

Fig. 45 Rhizopogon fuscorubens + Pinus contorta ectomycorrhiza.
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L. laccata is well known as a mycorrhizal fungus; Trappe (1962)

lists it in association with seven genera of hosts. It has formed

ectomycorrhizae in pure culture syntheses with several Pinus spp.

(Trappe 1962, Marx and Davey 1969, Marx and Zak 1965, Pachlewski

and Pachlewska 1974), Sitka spruce (Thomas and Jackson 1979),

Douglas-fir (Stack and Sinclair 1975) and arbutoid mycorrhizae with

Arbutus menziesii and Arctostaphylos uva-ursi (Zak 1976, Molina

and Trappe 1980). L. laccata is one of the more common agarics in

conifer forest types in the Pacific Northwest. It has been effective

in inoculation of several species of container-grown seedlings

(Molina 1980b, Shaw and Molina 1980).

Lactarius deliciosus (L. ex Fr.) S. F. Gray

L. deliciosus formed numerous, conspicuously smooth, swollen,

and often elongate ectomycorrhizae with all hosts (Fig. 12). Mycor-

rhizae were pale orange-brown with occasional green stains as also

seen on sporocarps. Pinus mycorrhizae developed into coralloid

structures, 2-10 (-20) mm across. Remaining hosts showed primarily

elongate cylindric mycorrhizae that on Douglas-fir became variably

branched and up to 25 mm long.

Cross sections revealed classical ectomycorrhizal anatomy with

tightly interwoven mantles with fine hyphae appressed on the surface.

Mantles ranged in thickness from 10-25 pm on Pinus spp. to 25-50 pm

on Douglas-fir. Hartig nets uniformly penetrated 2-4 cortical cell

layers (Fig. 37).
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L. deliciosus fruits throughout the Pacific Northwest,

especially in association with Sitka spruce along the coast and with

Abies, Pseudotsuga, and Pinus spp. in interior forest communities..

In pure culture syntheses it has formed ectomycorrhizae with several

Pinus species (Trappe 1962, Riffle 1973) and Picea abies (Melin 1925),

and arbutoid mycorrhizae with Arbutus menziesii and Arctostaphylos

uva-ursi (Molina and Trappe 1980).

Leccinum manzanitae Thiers

L. manzanitae formed ectomycorrhizae with lodgepole and ponderosa

pine as well as Douglas-fir, western hemlock, and Sitka spruce. It

grew slowly through the substrate and thus colonized relatively few

feeder roots. Like B. edulis mycorrhizae, these were swollen, and

white with a finely pubescent to occasionally smooth-appressed surface.

Pine mycorrhizae were simple to compact-bifurcate, 3-6 mm long.

Mycorrhizae of all other hosts were simple and 1-5 mm long. Sitka

spruce mycorrhizae were more swollen at the base, narrowing to an

uncolonized tip.

Cross sections revealed tightly interwoven mantles with occasional

loose patches of mycelium on the surface; mantles varied in thickness

from 5-50 pm on Pinus spp. and Douglas-fir to a more uniform ca.

50 pm on Sitka spruce and western hemlock. Hartig nets developed

well on all hosts, especially on Pinus species where they widely

separated adjacent cortical cells (Fig. 39). Tannin layers developed

in Pinus mycorrhizae.
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L. manzanitae always fruits in association with the ericaceous

hosts Arbutus menziesii or Arctostaphylos spp. along the coast of

California and Oregon (Thiers 1975) and has been shown to form

arbutoid mycorrhizae with these hosts (Molina and Trappe 1980). It

was thus surprising to find it able to form ectomycorrhizae with such

a wide range of other hosts. The ericaceious hosts, however, are often

understory or neighboring components of coastal forests. The isolate

of L. manzanitae used in this study was from a sporocarp found

directly beneath lodgepole pine in a prostrate mat of Arctostaphylos

uva-ursi.

Melanogaster intermedius Zeller & Dodge

M. intermedius formed prolific ectomycorrhizae with all hosts.

Mycorrhizae were golden brown, with age becoming dark brown with an

appressed surface and abundant dark brown, thickened rhizomorphs

(Fig. 14). Pinus mycorrhizae developed into compact coralloid

structures 1-5 mm across. Douglas-fir, western larch and Sitka spruce

mycorrhizae were cylindric to more commonly pinnate and compoundly

pinnate or occasionally variably branched (on western larch) and up

to 15 mm long. Western hemlock mycorrhizae remained simple, 2-5 mm

long.

Cross sections revealed well developed mantles and Hartig nets for

all hosts. Mantles were mostly tightly interwoven with occasional

loose surface patches, and averaged ca. 35 pm thickness on most hosts

but up to 100 pm thick on Douglas-fir (Fig. 40). Hartig nets uniformly
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penetrated 2-4 cortical cell layers. Tannin layers were present

on most hosts and on Douglas-fir a deeply safranin-stained ring of

collapsed outer cells circumscribed the rootlet.

Melanogaster is a genus of hypogeous Basidiomycetes phylogeneti-

cally related to Rhizopogon, but its mycorrhizal status was heretofore

unconfirmed by pure culture synthesis. Although Melanogaster spp. are

regularly collected in the Pacific Northwest, the taxonomy of the genus

is too poorly known to permit dependable identifications of most taxa.

Reliable host range data are thus not yet available. This particular

isolate was collected beneath Douglas-fir and Quercus garryana Dougl.

Probable ectomycorrhizal associations with Fagus sylvatrica L. and

Quercus spp. in France have been reported by Froidevaux and Schwarzel

(1978). This is the first report of a hypogeous Basidiomycete able

to form such prolific ectomycorrhizae with a wide range of diverse hosts.

It merits testing for inoculation of forest seedling nurseries.

Paxillus involutus (Batsch dx Fr.) Fr.

P. involutus formed abundant ectomycorrhizae with all hosts.

Mycorrhizae were initially white but soon became pale brown to golden

brown with occasional thin wefts of emergent hyphae and rhizomorphs.

Individual mycorrhizae were strikingly narrow-cylindric. Pinus mycor-

rhizae were mostly simple to bifurcate but occasionally developed into

complex coralloid structures up to 9 mm across (Fig. 11). Douglas-fir

and western larch mycorrhizae became variably branched and up to 20 mm

long on western larch (Fig. 10). Western hemlock and Sitka spruce
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mycorrhizae were primarily simple, occasionally branching, 1-7 mm long

for Sitka spruce and up to 12 mm long for western hemlock. Sclerotia

as described by Laiho (1970) were noted adhering to mycorrhizae and

throughout the peat-vermiculite substrate.

Although the short roots appeared well mantled, cross sections

revealed fragmentary and loosely interwoven mantles ranging from absent

in places to 25 pm thick. Uniform Hartig net penetrations were seen in

Douglas-fir, western larch and western white pine sections (Fig s.41,42).

Remaining hosts had more scattered or localized Hartig nets which were

well developed but not uniform in penetration. On most hosts outer

cortical cells stained strongly with safranin; in Douglas-fir this

appeared as two deeply stained outer cortical cell layers circumscribing

the root, although Hartig net penetration was not restricted.

P. involutus received intensive study by Laiho (1970) in Europe.

He found it to form ectomycorrhizae under aseptic and semi-aseptic

conditions with species of Picea, Pseudotsuga, Alnus, Betula, Tsuga, and

also listed probable associations with Fagus, Pyrus, Quercus, Rhamnus,

Salix, and Populus. It is also capable of forming ectomycorrhizae

with several species of Eucalyptus (Malajczuk et al. 1981) as well as

arbutoid mycorrhizae with Arbutus menziesii and Arctostaphylos uva-ursi

(Molina and Trappe 1980). We rarely observe P. involutus sporocarps

in forest habitats, but it is ubiqutous in filbert (Corylus avellana L.)

orchards and beneath ornamental Betula spp. in the Willamette Valley

of Oregon.

The ectomycorrhizal anatomy described above is apparently typical
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of P. involutus colonizations. Laiho (1970) and Pachlewski and

Pachlewska (1974) both report fragmentary mantles and incomplete

Hartig net development. Molina (1979, 1980a) found it to only rarely

penetrate intercellularly in Alnus ectomycorrhizae and noted intense

safranin staining in outer cortical cells. Pachlewski and Pachlewska

(1974) noted a brown discoloration in cortical cells of Pinus

sylvestris L. + P. involutus ectomycorrhizae. P. involutus is a

mycorrhizal fungus worthy of study regarding the phenolic responses

it appears to elicit from numerous hosts.

Pisolithus tinctorius (Pers.) Coker & Couch

P. tinctorius formed prolific ectomycorrhizae with all hosts.

Mycorrhizae were bright yellow, with age becoming golden brown. Mantle

surfaces were loosely tomentose with abundant emerging hyphal wefts and

rhizomorphs. Pinus mycorrhizae branched dicotomously and were 2-10 mm

long. Douglas-fir, western larch, and Sitka spruce formed simple to

pinnate and variously branched structures up to 20 mm long. Sitka spruce

mycorrhizae were noticably less swollen than those of other hosts and

produced few rhizomorphs. Western hemlock mycorrhizae remained simple,

2-10 mm long.

Cross sections of all ectomycorrhizae showed classical ectomycor-

rhizal anatomy. Mantles were 25-67 pm thick, tightly interwoven at the

root surface and loosely intertwined at the surface. Hartig nets

developed uniformly and penetrated 2-3 cortical cell layers.

P. tinctorius is cosmopolitan and has been proven experimentally

to form ectomycorrhizae with 48 tree species and observed in association
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with 23 additional host species (Marx 1977), including species of Abies,

Betula, Carya, Eucalyptus, Pinus, Populus, Pseudotsuga, Quercus, Salix,

and Tsuga. Larix can now also be added to this list of host genera, as

can Arbutus and Arctostaphylos from a previous study (Molina and Trappe

1980). Its diverse host range and ability to function as viable and

effective inoculum has made Pisolithus tinctorius a prime candidate for

use in nursery operations (Marx 1977).

Rhizopogon cokeri A. H. Smith

R. cokeri formed ectomycorrhizae only with the three Pinus species.

These mycorrhizae were initially white but soon turned to a bright

lemon yellow, eventually dulling to a yellowish brown. Mantles were

loosely tomentose with emerging wefts of yellow mycelium. The mycorrhizae

varied from occasionally simple to mostly tightly compact bifurcate and

coralloid, 0.5-5 mm long.

Cross sections showed mantles 13-100 pm thick and more or less tightly

interwoven with loose surface mycelium. Hartig nets uniformly pene-

trated two cortical cell layers. A few western hemlock

short roots were mantled, but cross sections showed this to be only

surface growth; underlying cortical cells were noticably disrupted and

deeply safranin stained.

R. cokeri showed strong preference for Pinus in this study. The

isolate specimen was collected in a mixed Pinus Pseudotsuga forest,

and it has also been reported from beneath pine in Idaho by Smith and

Zeller (1966). In Oregon, however, we have most commonly found R. cokeri
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in mycorrhizal association with mountain hemlock (Tsuga mertensiana

(Bong.) Carr.); the sporocarp peridium, tuberculate ectomycorrhizae,

and rhizomorphs of R. cokeri are uniquely bright yellow and have been

easily traced to mountain hemlock roots (Zak 1973).

Rhizopogon fuscorubens A. H. Smith

R. fuscorubens ectomycorrhizae were best developed on lodgepole

and ponderosa pines. These mycorrhizae were white to tan with

tomentose surface; emergent mycelium and coarse pale brown rhizo-

morphs were abundant. Mycorrhizae developed were mostly compact

bifurcate to coralloid, .5-3 mm long. Cross sections showed mantles

12-30 pm thick and tightly interwoven at the root surface but more

loosely organized at the periphery. Hartig nets were prominent,

widely separating cortical cells and uniformly penetrating 2-3

cell layers (Fig. 45).

Ectomycorrhizae were also noted in western larch and Sitka spruce

syntheses but these appeared more superficial. Mantles were noticably

more sparse and loose in structure than on Pinus, especially on

western larch where colonized short roots were least numerous. Sitka

spruce mycorrhizae remained simple (Fig. 13), 2-7 mm long, whereas

western larch elements became variously branched and up to 10 mm

long. Cross sections of Sitka spruce showed mantles well developed

as on Pinus, 12-50 pm thick. The Hartig net was uneven in penetration,

occasionally occurring in isolated patches, but cortical cells were

not disrupted (Fig. 44). Western larch, in contrast, had irregular
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mantles 15-42 pm thick and varying from tightly interwoven mycelial

patches to a much looser strucutre. Hartig nets were prominent in

some serial sections, but in others irregularly penetrating and

disrupting the cortex (Fig. 43).

R. fuscorubens has been infrequently collected, always beneath

coastal lodgepole pine. Sitka spruce, however, is commonly mixed

with lodgepole pine in these coastal habitats. R. fuscorubens is

closely related to R. ochraceorubens (Smith and Zeller 1966), which

also shows strong ectomycorrhizal associations with Pinus (Molina

et al. 1980).

Rhizopogon occidentalis Zeller & Dodge

R. occidentalis formed classical ectomycorrhizae with lodgepole

and western white pines. These were white to creamy white, finely

tomentose with occasional smooth patches and stout rhizomorphs.

Most mycorrhizae developed into compact bifurcate and coralloid forms,

1-3 mm across. Cross sections showed mantles 25-70 um thick and

tightly interwoven with a few loose outer hyphae. Hartig nets were

prominent, widely separating and uniformly penetrating three cortical

cell layers (Fig. 46).

Mycorrhizal status of the few Sitka spruce short roots colonized

appeared questionable. They remained simple and 2-4 mm long.

Mantles were thin with occasional protruding root hairs, in cross

section sparse and loosely appressed. However, prominent Hartig

nets penetrated to the endodermis, widely separating and slightly

disrupting the cortical cells (Fig. 47).
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R. occidentalis is among the more common Rhizopogon spp.

associated with pines throughout the Pacific Northwest. This

study confirms its preference for pine hosts. It is especially

prevalent beneath coastal lodgepole pine, where it can often

contact roots of intermixed Sitka spruce.

Rhizopogon vinicolor A. H. Smith

R. vinicolor ectomycorrhizae developed best on Douglas-fir as

described by Zak (1971): initially white, with age becoming pale

brown to dark brown, simple to pinnate, 2-15 mm long (Fig. 15).

Cross sections showed well developed mantles, 20-45 pm thick,

uniformly penetrating Hartig nets and prominent tannin layers.

For all other hosts, colonizations were either unusual in one

or more characters or were totally superficial. Only a few western

hemlock short roots were colonized. These appeared mostly as simple

swellings 2-4 mm long, with a thin, loosely appressed mantle.

Although cross sections showed the thin mantle to range from absent

to 12 pm thick, Hartig nets developed well and uniformly penetrated

2-3 cortical cell layers (Fig. 48). Colonized roots of western larch

were white with darker underlying grey mycelium and elongated into

variably branched structures 2-10 mm long. Cross sections revealed

a fairly well developed Hartig net 2-3 cortical cell layers deep

(Fig. 49). Cortical cells adjacent to the sparse mantling hyphae,

however, were deeply safranin stained. Colonized Sitka spruce

roots were elongate cylindric, 3-7 mm long. Cross sections
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revealed a sparse, fragmentary mantle, but the intercellular hyphae,

although easily discernable, did not penetrate uniformly and disrupted

the cortex to some extent (Fig. 50).

Short roots of lodgepole pine and, to a lesser extent, ponderosa

pine were abundantly mantled and dicotomously branched, often com-

poundly so. Cross sections revealed only surface mantling (Fig. 51).

Numerous outer cortical cells had collapsed and stained deeply with

safranin, at times forming a ring through which the fungus rarely

penetrated. On western white pine, however, a few short roots became

noticably swollen, although the mantling mycelium remained sparse to

absent. Definite Hartig nets developed in these roots and penetrated

fairly uniformly.

Sporocarps and tuberculate ectomycorrhizae of Rhizopogon vinicolor

are always associated with Douglas-fir in the field (Smith and Zeller

1966, Trappe 1965). Thus, it's not surprising that the best mycor-

rhizae developed with Douglas-fir. Western hemlock commonly accompanies

Douglas-fir in temperate rain forests, so it would seem likely these

hosts might share mutual symbionts. Yet, under these experimental

conditions, minimal mycorrhiza development occurred on the hemlock.

Molina et al. (1980) found numerous other Douglas-fir specific

Rhizopogon species to express similar minimal mycorrhizal colonization

of western hemlock and to cause similar host reaction on lodgepole

pine roots in pure culture syntheses. Using scan electron microscopy,

Mexal et al. (1979) also found R. vinicolor to be an unsuitable

symbiont for lodgepole pine; they report considerable forking of
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Figures 15-19. Synthesized ectomycorrhizae.

Fig. 15 Rhizopogon vinicolor + Pseudotsuga menziesii ectomycorrhizae,

x4.4 .

Fig. 16 Sclerderma hypogaeum + Pinus contorta ectomycorrhizae, x5.2 .

Fig. 17 Scleroderma hypogaeum + Picea sitchensis ectomycorrhizae,

x2.7 .

Fig. 18 Suillus brevipes + Pinus monticola ectomycorrhizae, x5.5 .

Fig. 19 Suillus cavipes + Pinus monticola ectomycorrhizae, x3.8 .
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Figures 46-54. Cross sections of synthesized ectomycorrhizae and

colonized feeder roots. All figures x175 (M, mantle,

H, Hartig net, S, safranin stained cells).

Fig. 46 Rhizopogon occidentalis + Pinus contorta ectomycorrhiza.

Fig. 47 Rhizopogon occidentalis + Picea sitchensis ectomycorrhiza.

Fig. 48 Rhizopogon vinicolor + Tsuga heterophylla ectomycorrhiza.

Note sparse to lacking mantle but well developed Hartig net.

Fig. 49 Rhizopogon vinicolor + Larix occidentalis ectomycorrhiza.

Fig. 50 Picea sitchensis colonized by Rhizopogon vinicolor. Note

the heavy mantle colonization, disruption of the outer cortex

and no true Hartig net development.

Fig. 51 Pinus contorta colonized by Rhizopogon vinicolor. Note

primarily only surface colonization, no Hartig net, and

disrupted outer cortex.

Fig. 52 Suillus brevipes + Pinus ponderosa ectomycorrhiza.

Fig. 53 Suillus brevipes + Pseudotsuga menziesii ectomycorrhiza.

Fig. 54 Suillus brevipes + Picea sitchensis ectomycorrhiza.
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feeder roots but no true mantle or Hartig net and abnormal cortical

cell development at the short root base.

Scleroderma hypogaeum Zeller

S. hypogaeum formed numerous well developed ectomycorrhizae with

all hosts. Mycorrhizae were bright white with mostly tomentose but

occasional appressed mantle surfaces. Prolific surface mycelial wefts

and occasional thick white rhizomorphs often dominated their overall

appearance (Figs. 16, 17). Pinus mycorrhizae became bifurcate, 1-8 mm

long (Fig. 16). Douglas-fir and western larch mycorrhizae varied from

simple to variously branched, 2-10 mm long. Western hemlock and Sitka

spruce remained mostly simple, 2-7 mm long (Fig. 17).

Cross sections of all colonized roots showed classical ecto-

mycorrhiza anatomy. Mantles were 12-60 pm thick and loosely interwoven,

and Hartig nets uniformly penetrated 2-3 cortical cell layers. In

western larch Hartig nets penetrated entirely to the endodermis and

widely separated adjacent cortical cells.

Little data are available on the ectomycorrhizal potential of

Scleroderma spp. Our collection of S. hypogaeum was from beneath

coastal lodgepole pine. Guzman (1970) also reports its association

with Tsuga, Picea, and Pseudotsuga in Oregon and with Abies at high

elevations in Central Mexico. This study confirms its ability to

form ectomycorrhizal associations with diverse conifers. S. hypogaeum

has also formed arbutoid mycorrhizae with Arbutus menziesii and

Arctostaphylos uva-ursi (Molina and Trappe 1980) and limited ectomycor-
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rhizae with Alnus rubra (Molina 1979).

Suillus brevipes (Peck) 0. Kuntze

S. brevipes formed ectomycorrhizae with all hosts except

western hemlock, with best development on Pinus spp. (Fig. 18).

Mycorrhizae were initially white, with age becoming pale brown

with a slight pinkish tinge; surfaces were usually densely

tomentose with emergent thickened hyphal strands. Nearly all

Pinus short roots were colonized and developed into large

coralloid clusters up to 10 mm across. Douglas-fir short roots

were also abundantly colonized, but individual mycorrhizae

remained as stout cylinders 2-7 mm long (Fig. 21). Western larch

short roots were colonized sparsely and often appeared only as

basal swellings, 1-5 mm long, with a protruding, uncolonized tip

bearing root hairs. Even fewer Sitka spruce roots were colonized

and these also appeared as basal swellings.

Cross sections of both Pinus and Douglas-fir roots showed

classical ectomycorrhiza anatomy (Figs. 52,53). Mantles were 15-50 pm

thick, mostly tightly interwoven with loose peripheral hyphae. Hartig

nets unifromly penetrated 2-3 (-4) cortical cell layers. Western

larch mantles were fragmentary and thinner, from absent to 30 pm

thick, but Hartig nets regularly penetrated 1-2 cortical cell layers.

Sitka spruce differed in having thick mantles (up to 75 pm), which

totally engulfed outer cortical cells and merged into a Hartig net

which widely separated adjacent cells (Fig. 54). Western hemlock
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was sparsely colonized with only infrequent and scattered inter-

cellular penetrations.

S. brevipes fruits only under pines in California (Thiers 1975),

an association previously confirmed by pure culture syntheses (Doak

1934, Grand 1968, Suggs and Grand 1972). We also find it common

in pure stands of Tsuga mertensiana in Oregon, however. We did not

expect it to form good mycorrhizae with Douglas-fir, especially since

they did not form in Grand's (1968) pure culture syntheses of that

host-fungus combination. The weaker mycorrhizal development on

western larch and Sitka spruce leaves their natural association open

to question.

Suillus cavipes (Opat.) Smith & Thiers

S. cavipes formed well developed ectomycorrhizae with western

larch, Douglas-fir, and western white pine and to a lesser extent

with lodgepole pine and western hemlock. Mycorrhizae were initially

white to tan, with age becoming grey brown. Mantle surfaces

were mostly loosely tomentose but occasionally appressed or crust-

like. Western larch mycorrhizae showed greatest elongation varying

from simple to irregularly pinnate structures 4-12 mm long.

Douglas-fir remained simple, 1-9 mm long, but were noticably swollen

and often stubby. Western white pine developed typical pine mycor-

rhizae, well swollen and compound-bifurcate, 2-8 mm long (Fig. 19);

fewer lodgepole pine roots became mycorrhizal and were less swollen

and shorter, 2-4 mm long. The few western hemlock mycorrhizae
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remained simple, 1-3 mm long and appeared mostly swollen at the base.

Western larch, Douglas-fir, and western hemlock ectomycorrhizae

were similar in cross sections, the mantles 50-100 um thick and

mostly tightly interwoven with looser outer hyphae. Hartig nets

uniformly penetrated 3-4 cortical cell layers, often widely separating

adjacent cells (Fig. 55). Well developed Hartig nets also formed on both

lodgepole and western white pines (Fig.56), but on lodgepole pine

mantles varied from absent to 10 pm in thickness and a layer of outer

cortical cells stained prominently with safranin.

S. cavipes constantly fruits under Larix spp. in the field (Smith

and Thiers 1971) and presumed as such by many to be a host specific

ectomycorrhizal symbiont (see Trappe 1962). This association is

confirmed but well developed ectomycorrhizae also formed on other hosts,

especially Douglas-fir and western white pine. We find S. cavipes

associated with Larix occidentalis in stands typically mixed with

Douglas-fir and various pine species. Natural ectomycorrhizal formation

with these other hosts is thus quite possible.

Suillus grevillei (Klotzsch) Sing.

S. grevillei formed well developed and abundant ectomycorrhizae

with western larch and Douglas-fir. Mycorrhizae were white, densely

tomentose, remaining cylindric on Douglas-fir and 2-9 mm long (Fig. 22)

but becoming variously branched on western larch and up to 10 mm long.

Cross sections of both hosts showed mostly tightly interwoven mantles

with loose mycelium on the surface, 15-30 um thick on Douglas-fir and
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25-40 pm thick on western larch. Hartig nets regularly penetrated

2-4 cortical cell layers (Fig. 58).

Ponderosa and lodgepole pines were also colonized, the lodgepole

more than the ponderosa (Figs. 24, 25). These branched dicotomously

and were slightly swollen. Surface mycelium appeared more appressed to

crustose and sparse rather than densely tomentose. Cross sections

confirmed thin appressed mantles and undeniable intercellular

penetrations. Regular, uniform Hartig nets, however, were not

evident, and some cortical cells stained with safranin (Fig. 57).

S. grevillei is generally reported to fruit only under Larix

spp. Melin (1928) early demonstrated its ectomycorrhizal relationship

with Larix and repeatedly emphasized the specific nature of the

association. This study confirms for the third time, however, that

S. grevillei can form ectomycorrhizae with Douglas-fir in pure culture

(Grand 1968, Linnemann 1971). The other "larch specific" symbionts,

Fuscoboletinus aeruginascens and Suillus cavipes, also formed abundant

ectomycorrhizae with Douglas-fir. Douglas-fir and western larch may

share some common compatibility towards such specialized ectomycor-

rhizal fungi.

Natural ectomycorrhizal associations with Pinus spp. remains

doubtful, although it has been reported to fruit in association with

Pinus sylvestris (Schwitzer 1930). Neither typical mantles nor

Hartig nets developed in our experiments and many colonized short roots

appeared unhealthy. In Grand's.(1968) pure culture syntheses, S. grevillei

did not form ectomycorrhizae with lodgepole and ponderosa pines, although
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Figures 20-27. Synthesized ectomycorrhizae and questionable root

colonizations.

Fig. 20 Suillus lakei + Larix occidentalis ectomycorrhizae, x3.3

Fig. 21 Suillus brevipes + Pseudotsuga menziesii ectomycorrhizae,

x4.4 .

Fig. 22 Suillus grevillei + Pseudotsuga menziesii ectomycorrhizae,

x4.6 .

Fig. 23 Fuscoboletinus aeruginascens + Larix occidentalis ecto-

mycorrhizae, x2.7 .

Fig. 24 Questionable mycorrhizal colonizations of Pinus ponderosa

roots by Suillus grevillei, x6.6 .

Fig. 25 Questionable mycorrhizal colonizations of Pinus contorta

roots by Suillus grevillei, x4.6 .

Fig. 26 Truncocolumella citrina + Larix occidentalis ectomycorrhizae,

x3.3 .

Fig. 27 Zelleromyces gilkyae + Pseudotsuga menziesii ectomycorrhizae,

x4 .
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Figures 55-63. Cross sections of synthesized ectomycorrhizae and

colonized roots. All figures x175 (M, mantle,

H, Hartig net, S safranin stained cells).

Fig. 55 Suillus cavipes + Pseudotsuga menziesii ectomycorrhiza.

Fig. 56 Suillus cavipes + Pinus monticola ectomycorrhiza.

Fig. 57 PiQUS ponderosa colonized only on the surface by Suillus

grevillei. Hartig net is lacking.

Fig. 58 Suillus grevillei + Pseudotsuga menziesii ectomycorrhiza.

Fig. 59 Suillus lakei + Pinus monticola ectomycorrhiza.

Fig. 60 Suillus lakei + Tsuga heterophylla ectomycorrhiza.

Fig. 61 Truncocolumella citrina + Pseudotsuga menziesii ectomycorrhiza.

Fig. 62 Truncocolumella citrina + Larix occidentalis ectomycorrhiza.

Fig. 63. Pinus monticola colonized by Truncocolumella citrina. Note

only the surface colonization and the intense safranin

staining of collapsed outer cortical cells.
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he, too, observed considerable forking of feeder roots. Similarly,

Melin (1922) found S. grevillei to produce mantles on Pinus

sylvestris as well as Picea abies but no true ectomycorrhizae

formed.

Suillus (Murr.) Smith & Thiers

S. lakei formed well developed ectomycorrhizae of classical

anatomy on all hosts except ponderosa pine. Mycorrhizae were

white to pale brown with a noticeable pink tinge; surfaces varied

from loosely tomentose to appressed. Douglas-fir and western

hemlock mycorrhizae became mostly pinnate or variously branched,

2-10 mm long. Western larch were similar, but longer lateral

roots were often colonized and the variously branched mycorrhizae

measured as long as 20 mm (Fig. 20). Sitka spruce remained simple,

1-7 mm long. Abundant lodgepole and western white pine short roots

were colonized and developed into swollen, compact coralloid

structures, 4 mm long. Fewer ponderosa pine roots were colonized

and, although dicotomously branched, they were less swollen than

lodgepole and sparsely mantled.

Cross sections showed well developed mantles and Hartig

nets on all hosts except ponderosa pine (Fias.59,60).Mantles were

mostly tightly interwoven with loose peripheral hyphae and varied

in thickness from 10-30 pm on Douglas-fir to 25-50 pm on western

white pine. Hartig nets were prominent and uniformly penetrated

2-3 cortical cell layers. A tannin layer was noted in Sitka spruce

sections. On ponderosa pine the mantle was loosely appressed and,
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although a full Hartig net developed, it widely separated the

cells and caused some disruption. Numerous cortical cells also

stained deeply safranin and had an overall unhealthy appearance.

S. lakei fruits commonly throughout the Pacific Northwest

but only in association with Douglas -fir; it has also been reported

in exotic plantations of Douglas-fir around the world (Mikola 1970).

It was thus unexpected that this particular isolate was able to

form such well developed ectomycorrhizae with nearly all the other

conifer hosts.

Tricholoma flavovirens (Pers. ex Fr.) Lund.

T. flavovirens formed ectomycorrhizae with all hosts. Mycor-

rhizae were white with a distinct pinkish cast; mantle surfaces

were mostly appressed with occasional extending wefts of mycelium.

Although all mycorrhizae were well colonized and colored by the

fungus mycelium, they lacked a distinct swollen appearance.

Lodgepole and ponderosa pine varied from simple to bifurcate to

compound-bifurcate, 1-6 mm long. For all other hosts, they remained

simple cylindric structures 1-8 mm long.

Cross sections showed mantles to be mostly tightly appressed

with occasional loose outer hyphal strands and varying in thickness

from 15-30 pm on lodgepole pine up to 50 pm on Douglas-fir.

Hartig nets uniformly penetrated 2-4 cortical cell layers. Tannin

layers were also common.

We have always collected T. flavovirens beneath pines in
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Oregon, and various pine species are the most common probable hosts

listed by Trappe (1962). However, Norkrans (1949) synthesized

ectomycorrhizae between T. flavovirens and Betula alba Roth as well

as P. sylvestris. Kalmar (1950) also lists Abies alba Mill. as a

probable host. In the present study neither ectomycorrhizal

abundance nor anatomy indicated preference towards Pinus association.

Truncocolumella citrina Zeller

T. citrina formed classical and abundant ectomycorrhizae with

Douglas-fir and western larch. Mycorrhizae were initially pale

brown, with age turning to a golden brown with darker brown under-

lying mycelium. Surfaces were irregularly tomentose with extending

wefts of hyphae and occasional appressed to emergent dark brown

rhizomorphs. Mycorrhizae were 1-9 mm long, mostly cylindric on

Douglas-fir but becoming irregularly pinnate to variously branched

structures on western larch (Fig. 26). Cross sections showed

tightly interwoven mantles 20-50 pm thick. Well developed

Hartig nets uniformly penetrated 2-3 cortical cell layers deep

(Figs. 61,62).

It was difficult to decide whether T. citrina formed true

ectomycorrhizae with any Pinus species. Numerous pine short roots

were dicotomously branched and mantled with patchy, loose appearing

mycelium. Cross sections, however, showed only fragmentary mantles,

absent to 8 pm thick, and intense safranin staining of cortical

cells that gave an overall unhealthy appearance to the tissue.
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Some intercellular growth was evident but irregular in penetration

(Fig.63).

T. citrina is a hypogeous basidiomycete related to Rhizopogon

and specifically associated with Douglas-fir (Trappe, unpublished

data). Yet, equivalent mycorrhizae formed on western larch to

further indicate the ability of these two hosts to share highly

specialized symbionts. T. citrina appeared incompatible with

Pinus species.

Zelleromyces gilkyae Sing. & Smith

Z. gilkyae formed ectomycorrhizae only with Douglas-fir and

western hemlock. It penetrated the peat-vermiculite substrate

slowly thus colonizing few feeder roots. Mycorrhizae were,

however, conspicuously swollen, transluscent white when young, with

age becoming pale orange brown; mantle surfaces were smooth.

In overall appearance these mycorrhizae highly resembled those of

Lactarius deliciosus. Western hemlock mycorrhizae remained short

and nub-like, 1.5-3 mm long. Mature Douglas-fir mycorrhizae

became irregularly pinnate to variously branching, 1.5-12 mm long

(Fig. 27).

Cross sections showed tightly interwoven mantles of fine

hyphae appressed at the surface. Thickness varied from 15-40 pm

on western hemlock to 35-50 pm on Douglas-fir. Hartig nets

uniformly penetrated 2-4 cortical cell layers (Fig. 38).

This is the first report of ectomycorrhiza formation by a
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Zelleromyces sp. Z. gilkyae is predominantly collected beneath

Douglas-fir but collections in mixed Douglas-fir-western hemlock

and occasionally with western hemlock alone have been noted

(Trappe, unpublished data). Our results confirm the specific

mycorrhizal association with these two hosts with best development

occurring on Douglas-fir.

Zelleromyces is a genus of hypogeous Basidiomycetes in the

Russulaceae (Schaffer 1968). Although sporocarps are not

agaricoid, their production of latex and amyloid spore orna-

mentation indicatephylogenetic relationship to Lactarius (Singer

and Smith 1960) as now further evidenced by the close similarity

of mycorrhizae formed by L. deliciosus and Z. gilkyae.

Comparison of patterns of ectomycorrhizal potential and specificity

From Table 2 and the previous descriptions, the fungi varied

widely in ectomycorrhizal potential and specificity among the various

conifers in a spectrum from generalists to specialists. In

general, however, the fungi can be placed into three groups: 1)

fungi with wide ectomycorrhizal potential, low specificity,

sporocarps usually associated with diverse hosts in the field,

2) fungi with intermediate potential yet specific or limited in

sporocarp-host associations, and 3) fungi with narrow potential,

only able to form ectomycorrhizae with a specific host species or

genus and limited likewise in sporocarp association.

Readily apparent at one end of the spectrum were the numerous
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fungi of group 1 which formed ectomycorrhizae, usually abundantly,

with all of the conifers including the oft studied species with

known wide host ranges: Amanita muscaria, Boletus edulis,

Cenococcum geophilum, Laccaria laccata, Lactarius deliciosus,

Paxillus involutus, and Pisolithus tinctorius. Four other

species, with. poorly known host ranges also displayed wide ecto-

mycorrhizal potential. Two are Gastromycetes, Astraeus pteridis

and Scleroderma hypogaeum, one a hypogeous Basidiomycete,

Melanogaster intermedius, and the fourth Tricholoma flavovirens.

Nearly all ectomycorrhizae formed by these fungi were well developed,

easily discernable as well as constant in external appearance and

without superficial or questionable characteristics. Except for

Paxillus involutus, Hartig nets developed regularly in all

cases.

At the opposite end of the spectrum are the more specialized

fungi of group 3, which displayed narrow ectomycorrhizal potential.

Alpova diplophloeus was the most specialized: it did not form

ectomycorrhizae with any of the conifers, although it produced

well developed ectomycorrhizae with five Alnus species under

identical cultural conditions (Molina 1979, 1980a) without the

disruption noted on colonized conifer roots. Two fungi,

Cortinarius pistorius and Rhizopogon cokeri, were limited to

pines. However, C. pistorius was only weakly mycorrhizal in this

regard and R. cokeri is also known to form ectomycorrhizae with

Tsuga mertensiana in the field. Gastroboletus subalpinus and
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R. occidentalis showed a similar preference for pines but G. subalpinus

also formed a single well developed ectomycorrhiza with Douglas-fir

while R. occidentalis produced a trace of weakly developed ectomycor-

rhizae with Sitka spruce. Two fungi formed ectomycorrhizae with only

two hosts: Zelleromyces gilkyae was restricted to Douglas-fir and

western hemlock, and fruits in association with both. Truncocolumella

citrina, which fruits only under Douglas-fir, also formed ectomycor-

rhizae with western larch.

The strongly host specific fungi in the genera Suillus and

Rhizopogon were predominant in intermediate group 2 and provided

the most interesting and variable patterns of ectomycorrhizal

potential. Each fungus formed anatomically classical ectomycorrhizae

with at least one unexpected host (i.e., no known sporocarp associ-

ation) and often with two or more. Suillus spp. generally displayed

wider ectomycorrhizal potential than Rhizopogon spp. For example,

Suillus lakei, which fruits only under Douglas-fir, formed ecto-

mycorrhizae with all hosts. Suillus brevipes, which fruits under

pines and Tsuga mertensiana, did nearly the same. On the other

hand, Rhizopogon vinicolor, R. occidentalis, and S. grevillei formed

ectomycorrhizae with only one or two unexpected hosts.

The fungi of group 2 often showed greater specialization and

preference towards hosts under which they fruit, e.g. "pine" fungi

usually developed the best mycorrhizae on pines. Even though

regularly developed Hartig nets satisfied the criterion for judging

the ectomycorrhizal status of the unexpected unions, the proportion
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of short roots colonized and degree of mycorrhizal branching was often

less than on the sporocarp-associated host. In many unexpected

associations the short roots were colonized only at their base

or the mycorrhizae remained short and simple with a poorly

developed mantle. Hartig nets at times separated the cortical

cells widely and appeared to disrupt the cortical tissue.

Safranin staining of cortical cells was more common on unexpected

hosts than sporocarp-associated hosts. These differences in

ectomycorrhiza formation may relate to the degree of specialization

which has evolved in these associations. Growth substances produced

by both symbionts influence the development of ectomycorrhizae

(Slankis 1973). It appears that many highly specialized, host

specific fungi produce hormones or other metabolites which stimulate

only the specific host(s). In return, the fungi may receive

particular growth substances needed to complete their life cycle

only from specific hosts, accounting for the specific host associ-

ation of sporocarps in the field.

Superior development on the specific host, however, was not

true for all the fungi that fruit only in association with that

host. For example, ectomycorrhizae were developed by Suillus

lakei with both western hemlock and larch equally well as on

Douglas-fir. Similarly, Leccinum manzanitae, fruiting strictly

with Arbutus and Arctostaphylos, formed classic ectomycorrhizae

of equal status on five conifers as on either ericaceous host.

In one unexpected synthesis, Truncocolumella citrina + western
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larch ectomycorrhizae developed better than on the "specific" host,

Douglas-fir. Thus, even specialized fungi appear to have greater

complexity in ectomycorrhizal potential and specificity than previously

conceived.

Fewer obvious patterns appeared in comparing ectomycorrhiza

potential of the various hosts. Their ability to form ectomycor-

rhizae with the broad-host-ranging fungi did not differ. The

three pine species appeared nearly equal in ectomycorrhizal

potential among both the natural pine-specific fungi and the

broad-host-ranging fungi. Neither our data, Suggs and Grand

(1972), nor Trappe's (1962) listing of pine specific fungi indicate

strong infrageneric differences in ectomycorrhizal potential and

specificity within Pinus. The same is true for Alnus (Molina 1980a)

and Eucalyptus (Malajczuk et al. 1981).

Douglas-fir and western larch show similarity in ectomycor-

rhizal potential. Most fungus symbionts that fruit only with the

one formed ectomycorrhizae with the other. Because western hemlock

and Douglas-fir often associate in mixed stands throughout the

Pacific Northwest, we suspected western hemlock might also share

Douglas-fir-specific symbionts. This proved not the case. Suillus

lakei developed profuse ectomycorrhizae on western hemlock but did

likewise on other hosts. Rhizopogon vinicolor only weakly colonized

western hemlock as has been seen with other Douglas-fir-specific

Rhizopogon species as well (Molina et al. 1980). The remaining

Douglas-fir associate, Truncocolumella citrina, failed to initiate
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ectomycorrhizae with western hemlock.

No special patterns of ectomycorrhiza formation were noted for

Sitka spruce. Mycorrhiza formation was always best with the broad-

host-ranging fungi. Although it did form fairly well developed

ectomycorrhizae with some of the sporocarp-host specific fungi,

e.g. Fuscoboletinus aeruginascens and Suillus lakei, more often

than not the associations were poorly developed and of question-

able ectomycorrhizal status. Unlike Pinus, Larix and Pseudotsuga,

for which many genus specific fungi are known, we are unaware of

Picea-specific ectomycorrhizal fungi. More intense collecting

in Picea habitats with this purpose in mind, however, may yield

such specific fungi.

Indications of incompatibility.

The consistently well developed ectomycorrhizae produced on

all hosts by the broad-host-ranging (group 1) fungi certainly

indicates little host incompatibility. These unspecialized fungi

may share a compatibility or recognition factor common to many or

all ectomycorrhizal hosts. These fungi also induced considerable

branching on mycorrhizae of most hosts. In contrast, the more

specialized fungi of group 2 often only induced morphological

changes on their sporocarp-specific hosts. Slankis (1973) has

emphasized the role of hormones in ectomycorrhiza formation and

development. How these groups of fungi differ in their hormonal

interactions with various hosts and whether these interactions

play a role in determining ectomycorrhizal compatibility and
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specificity are areas for future research.

For many of the unsuccessful syntheses with fungi such as

Cortinarius pistorius, Gastroboletus subalpinus, and Zelleromyces

gilkyae, anatomical indications of incompatibility with host tissues

were not obvious. Short roots often were not colonized, remained

undifferentiated and bore root hairs. However, colonization of

unassociated hosts by many of the host specific fungi often

elicited host responses indicating incompatibilities, e.g. between

the two pine species inoculated with Douglas-fir-specific fungi

and vice versa. Disruption of the cortex by the invading fungus and

lignification as indicated by intense safranin staining of cortical

cells were the most common indicators. Thin and fragmentary

mantles with underlying cortical cells exhibiting thickened,

lignified, collapsed walls were also common. Hyphal penetration

between these cells occurred rarely and, when present, often

disrupted cortical tissue.

Lignification entails deposit of polyphenolic compounds into

the secondary cell wall and is regarded as an active defense

against pathogenic invasion (Hijwegen 1963, Friend 1979) Such

a reaction to colonization by incompatible mycorrhizal fungi seems

also to be active resistance to fungal penetration or, because

many of these cells collapsed, a hypersensitive response. Many

such fungi penetrated this tissue little or not at all. Similar

reactions have been described among incompatible fungi and hosts

in previous studies (Molina 1980a, Molina et al. 1980). It should
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be noted, however, that a few well developed ectomycorrhizae formed

by fungi such as Paxillus involutus produced similar host reactions,

yet the fungus formed a Hartig net, indicating a differential

tolerance to such host responses on the part of the fungi. Other

roles phenolics may play in determining ectomycorrhizal compatibility

and specificity have been discussed by Molina (1980a).

Summary and Conclusions

Host specificity in ectomycorrhizal associations has received

scant attention in the past; most references are limited to citing

field observations of specific sporocarp-host associations. This

study has emphasized that such a simplified view of ectomycorrhizal

specificity is incomplete. Results from this study and others

(Grand 1968, Linnemann 1971, Molina 1979, 1980a, Molina and Trappe

1980, Molina et al. 1980) conclusively demonstrate Trappe's (1962)

earlier suggestion that fungi specific to a particular host species

or genus in sporocarp association are not necessarily limited

likewise in their ability to form ectomycorrhizae with other hosts.

We have termed this ability to form ectomycorrhizae, at least under

these restricted cultural conditions, as ectomycorrhizal potential,

a term applicable to both plant and fungus symbionts. How this

ectomycorrhizal potential operates in natural systems remains to be

seen.

A wide variety of ectomycorrhiza potentials were displayed

by the fungi in this study. Many displayed strikingly wide ecto-
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mycorrhizal potential as examplified by their ability to form well

developed ectomycorrhizae with all hosts and, in most cases, by

their fruiting in association with many host species in the field.

These fungi may share a common or similar compatibility or recognition

factor which allows them to enter into ectomycorrhizal association

with diverse hosts.

The greatest variation in ectomycorrhizal potential was seen

among fungi that fruit only under particular hosts. Their ecto-

mycorrhizal potential ranged from a total inability to form ecto-

mycorrhizae with any conifer host, e.g., the Alnus-specific symbiont

Alpova diplophloeus, to forming ectomycorrhizae with all or most

hosts tested. More often than not, however, ectomycorrhiza

development was best on the sporocarp-associated hosts. This was

especially evident in the degree of feeder roots colonized and in

stimulation of branching and elongation. Thus, although their ecto-

mycorrhizal potential may not be as limited as their sporocarp

production, they still express a high degree of preference towards

their sporocarp-specific host.

Further specialization of the sporocarp-host specific fungi

was seen in their apparent incompatibility with other hosts.

Disruption of the cortex by the colonizing fungus was often noted

in incompatible host-fungus confrontations. Cortical cells adjacent

to the mantling mycelium became lignified and were often in various

stages of collapse. This host reaction suggests a type of phenolic

defense mechanism as displayed in many plant-parasite interactions.
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Possible roles that phenolics may play in determining ectomycor-

rhizal compatibility and specificity and other mechanisms that

may similarly be involved in these expressions have been discussed

by Molina (1980a).

In conclusion, a complex variety of potentials, specificities,

and compatibilities has been demonstrated among ectomycorrhizal

symbionts. Research can now focus on the specific mechanisms

involved. If phenolics play a role, we must characterize them

and use histochemical techniques to find their cellular origin.

Differences in enzyme precursors needed to produce such chemicals,

e.g., laccase, peroxidase, phenoloxidase, must be compared between

compatible and incompatible host-fungus combinations. The

exchange of hormones and other growth metabolites between symbionts

must be further characterized and compared in this regard. Data

on net host repponse, e.g., enhanced mineral uptake and top and

root growth, to mycorrhizal colonization will be important in inter-

preting the symbiotic status and efficiency of given fungus-host

combinations. Finally, these interactions must be looked at in

relation to the complex of natural environmental and microbiological

factors which are known to affect ectomycorrhiza formation.
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ABSTRACT

Twenty eight cultures of ectomycorrhizal fungi isolated

from diverse host and habitat associations were tested in pure

culture syntheses with the ericaceous hosts Arbutus menziesii

Pursh and Arctostaphylos uva-ursi (L.) Spreng. All but 3 of

the fungi formed arbutoid mycorrhizae. Sheathing fungal mantles,

Hartig net penetration, and intracellular colonization were well

developed on most mycorrhizae. These results confirm that

ectomycorrhizal fungi form arbutoid mycorrhizae and that these

particular hosts are broadly receptive towards fungal associates.

The significance of these results with respect to ecological and

practical implications and better understanding of ectomycorrhizal

specificity is emphasized. Arbutoid mycorrhizae are more closely

related to ectomycorrhizae than to ericoid mycorrhizae.
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INTRODUCTION

Most Ericaceae differ from other vascular plants by predom-

inantly forming ericoid mycorrhizae rather than ectomycorrhizae

or vesicular-arbuscular mycorrhizae. Mycorrhizae of Ericaceae

typically have uniform intracellular fungal colonization of the

outer tier of cortical cells. Harley (1969) recognizes two

distinct mycorrhiza types among ericaceous genera. Most, e.g.

Calluna, Vaccinium, and Rhododendron, primarily form "ericoid"

mycorrhizae, wherein the fine lateral roots are colonized by the

fungus yet show no apparent morphological change. Members of

the genera Arbutus and Arctostaphylos form mostly "arbutoid"

mycorrhizae, wherein the colonized feeder roots typically have a

well developed mantle, intercellular fungus penetration (Hartig

net), and altered root morphology analogous to pine ectomycorrhizae.

Harley (1969) points out this similarity of arbutoid mycorrhizae

to ectomycorrhizae and suggests them as possible connecting links

between ecto- and ericoid mycorrhizae. Zak (1976 a, 1976 b)

strengthened this viewpoint by axenically synthesizing arbutoid

mycorrhizae of Arbutus menziesii and Arctostaphylos uva-ursi

with nine common ectomycorrhizal fungi. In field studies, Zak

(1974) and Largent et al. (1980 a) have linked sporocarps of

Cortinarius zakii Amiratti and Amhnita gemmata (Fr.) Gill. to

mycorrhizae of Arbutus menziesii and Arctostaphylos manzanita

Parry, respectively, as well as to ectomycorrhizae of adjacent

conifers. Zak (1976 a, 1976 b) further suggested that many, if

not all, arbutoid mycorrhizae may be formed by ectomycorrhizal
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fungi associated with forest trees.

The few reports of mycorrhiza formation between known fungi

and members of the Ericaceae indicate little or no specificity

between fungi and hosts. In studies of ericoid mycorrhiza of

Calluna vulgaris (L.) Hull., Pearson and Read (1973) isolated the

mycorrhizal fungus Pezizella ericae Read, which formed mycorrhi2ae

with several other ericoid mycorrhizal hosts. Although most of

the fungi Zak (1976 a, 1976 b) successfully inoculated onto roots

of Arbutus menziesii and Arctostaphylos uva-ursi were non-host

specific, one species, Rhizopogon vinicolor Smith, was not;

sporocarps and ectomycorrhizae of R. vinicolor have been found

only with Douglas-fir (Pseudotsuga menziesii (Mirb.) Franco)

(Smith 1966, Trappe 1965, Zak 1971). Also, Molina and Trappe

(1980) have recently cited numerous examples of ectomycorrhizal

fungi whose sporocarps have only been found in association with a

specific host but can form ectomycorrhizae in pure culture syntheses

with other hosts. Arbutoid mycorrhizal hosts thus appear relatively

nonrestrictive towards potential fungal symbionts.

To test this hypothesis and to further explore which fungi

form arbutoid mycorrhizae, isolates of 28 ectomycorrhizal fungi

were confronted in pure culture syntheses with Arbutus menziesii

and Arctostaphylos uva-ursi. The fungi were selected to include

species that fruit only in association with specific hosts as well

as species with wide host ranges.
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METHODS

Table 1 lists the fungi used in these pure culture syntheses

and indicates the sporocarpic specific hosts of the isolates where

applicable. All were isolated from sporocarp tissue except

Cenococcum qeophilum, which was isolated from a surface-sterilized

sclerotium (Trappe 1969). Additional information on associated

hosts, habitats, cultural history, and ability to form ectomycorrhizae

with various Northwest conifers has been published elsewhere (Molina

and Trappe 1980). All have been shown to form ectomycorrhizae

(Molina 1979 a, 1980, Molina and Trappe 1980).

The pure culture synthesis technique described by Molina

(1979 a) was used for all fungus-host combinations. Arbutus

menziesii and Arctostaphylos uva-ursi seeds were surface-sterilized

with 30% H202 according to Zak (1976 a, 1976 b). After 6 months

growth under fluorescent-incandescent light of ca. 10500 lx

at a 15-h photoperiod, seedlings were removed intact from the

synthesis tubes, and their roots gently washed free of substrate.

Short roots from each synthesis showing mycorrhizal characters

under stereomicroscopic examination were hand sectioned and

examined by compound microscopy at 400x for mantle formation,

Hartig net development, and intracellular fungus penetration.

Questionable mycorrhizae or those with unusual or distinctive

characters were embedded in paraffin, microtome-sectioned to

12 pm thickness, and stained with safranin-fast green for more

detailed examination.
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RESULTS

All but three of the 28 fungi tested formed characteristic

arbutoid mycorrhizae with both ericaceous hosts (Table 1).

Cortinarius pistorius and Zelleromyces gilkyae formed no mycorrhizal

structures whatsoever. Alpova diplophloeus, an ectomycorrhizal

fungus specific to Alnus (Molina 1979 a, 1980), sparsely colonized

some feeder.root surfaces, but hyphal penetration into the roots

was too infrequent and disjunct to indicate a mycorrhizal structure.

Mycorrhiza formation and characteristics of individual

isolates were closely similar or identical on both hosts.

Composite mycorrhizal descriptions for the two hosts are thus

given in Table 1 for each fungus species.

The proportion of feeder roots colonized by the different

mycorrhizal fungi varied considerably (Table 1). The proportion

differed little between host species, however. The degree of

mycorrhiza formation was most often directly related to growth

rate of the fungus. The faster growing isolates, e.g. Suillus

spp., Rhizopogon vinicolor, R. fuscorubens, Pisolithus tinctorius,

Paxillus involutus, Astraeus pteridis, and Melanogaster intermedius,

thoroughly and often densely colonized the peat-vermiculite

substrate to form mycorrhizae with usually over 750 of the total

feeder roots. Many of the shower growing isolates, such as

Boletus edulis, Cenococcum geophilum, Gastroboletus subalpinus,

Hysterangium separabile, Lactarius deliciosus, Leccinum

manzanitae, and Scleroderma laeve, only partially colonized the

substrate or were restricted to scattered mycelial patches.



Table 1. Descriptions and degree of mycorrhiza formation by 28 ectomycorrhizal fungi tested in

pure culture syntheses with Arbutus menziesii and Arctostaphylos uva-ursi
1/

Fungus species and
isolate number

Specific-
2 /

hosts

Mycorrhiza formation
3 /Abundance-

Aruv Arme
4/

Description-

Alpova diplophloeus (Zeller Alnus -0- -0-
and Dodge) Trappe S-276

Amanita muscaria (L. ex Fr.) BHR ++++ white; simple, cruciform to
pinnate fans, 1-3 mm long with

+++
Pers. ex Hooker S-230

Arme, to 8 mm with Aruv; mantle
very thick.

Astraeus pteridis (Shear) BHR ++++ +++ pale brown to golden brown;
simple, cruciform to pinnately
branching, 1-9 mm long; mantle
mod. thick

Zeller S-237

Boletus edulis Bull ex Fr. BHR + + white; cruciform to tight
pinnate clusters, 2-5 mm long,
mantle mod. thick.

S-329

Cenococcum geophilum Fr. BHR black; simple, .5-2 mm long;
mantle very thick.A-145

Cortinarius pistorius Pinus -0- -0-
J. Schaeff. S-301

Fuscoboletinus aeruginascens Larix ++++ white, occ. pink tinged; simple
cruciform, to pinnately branching

+++
(Secr.) Pom. & Smith S-281

1-15 mm long; mantle thin. "I°



Table 1. (continued)

Gastroboletus subalpinus
Trappe & Thiers S-395

Hysterangium separabile
Zeller S-388

Pinus-
Tsuga

BHR

Laccaria laccata ( Scop. ex Fr.) BHR
Bk. & Br. S-238

Lactarius deliciosus
(L. ex Fr.) S.F. Gray S-229

Leccinum manzanitae
Theirs S-346

Melanogaster intermedius
Zeller & Dodge S-385

Paxillus involutus
(Batsch) Fr. S-197

BHR

white to cream; cruciform
1-4 mm long; mantle thin.

white; simple to cruciform,
1-4 mm long; mantle thin.

pale orange with occasional
lavender tips; simple, cruciform
to compound pinnate fans, 1.5-6
mm long; mantle mod. thick.

pale orange with occasional green
tinges; simple, cruciform, bifur-
cate with Aruv, to compound
pinnate fans, 1-8 mm long;
mantle mod. thick.

Arbutus- ++ ++ white; simple, mostly cruciform
Arctostaphylos to pinnate clusters, 1-5 mm long;

mantle thin.

BHR

BHR

+-1-++ -H-++

++++ ++++

golder brown, at times with a
metallic sheen; simple, cruciform
to compact pinnate clusters,
1-7 mm long; mantle thick.

white becoming golden brown;
simple, cruciform, pinnate to
variously branching, 1-20 mm long;
mantle thin.



Table 1. (continued)

Pisolithus tinctorius
(Pers.) Coker & Couch S-216

Rhizopogon cokeri
Smith S-215

Rhizopogon fuscorubens
Smith S-294

Rhizopogon occidentalis

BHR ++++ -H-

Pinus- +++ +
Tsuga

mertensiana

Pinus ++++

++

++

Pinus

bright yellow becoming yellow
brown; simple, cruciform to
pinnately branching, 1-10 mm long;
mantle mod. thick.

pale yellow; simple to cruciform,
occ. pinnate, 1-12 m, long;
mantle sparse.

white to pinkish tan; simple,
cruciform, to pinnately branching,
2-20 mm long; mantle thin.

white to cream white; simple,
Zeller 6 Dodge S-297 cruciform to pinnate, 2-8 mm long;

mantle thin.

Rhizopogon vinicolor
Smith A-153

Scleroderma hypogaeum
Zeller S-315

Scleroderma laeve
Lloyd S-308

Suillus brevipes
(Peck) 0. Kuntz S-223

Pseudotsuga
menziesii

+++ ++++ cream white to pale brown, becoming
dark brown; simple to mostly cruci-
form, becoming tight pinnate
clusters, 1.5-7 mm long; mantle
mod. thick.

BHR +++ + white; simple, cruciform to pinnately
or irregularly branching, 1-10 mm
long; mantle very thick.

BHR +++ + white; mostly simple to cruciform,
1-8 mm long, mantle thin.

Pinus ++++ white to tan; simple, mostly cruci-
form to pinnate, 1-5mm long;
mantle thin.



Table 1. (continued)

Suillus cavipes
(Opat.) Smith & Thiers S-298

Suillus grevillei
1717irsch) Singer

Suillus lakei
(Murr.) Smith & Thiers S-243

Larix ++++ ++++

Larix

Pseudotsuga
menziesii

Tricholoma flavovirens BHR
(Pers. ex Fr.) Lund. S-344

Truncocolumella citrina Pseudotsuga
Zeller S-273 menziesii

Zelleromyces gilkyae Pseudotsuga
Singer & Smith S-306 menziesii

++++ ++++

+++ ++++

T ++

-0- -0-

white; simple, cruciform to pinnate,
1-7 mm long, mantle thin.

white to pale tan white; simple,
cruciform to pinnate, 1-10 mm long;
mantle thin.

white to tan with occ. pink tinge;
simple, cruciform to pinnate, 2-10
mm long; mantle thin.

white to pinkish white; simple to
cruciform. .5-3 mm long; mantle thin.

translucent pale brown; simple,
cruciform, to occ. pinnate, 1-4 mm
long; mantle sparse.

1/
More detailed information on the cultural history and associated hosts for each fungus isolate is
given by Molina and Trappe (1980).

2/
Known specific hosts are based on repeated field observations. If this data was not available,
then specificity is based on the results of pure culture syntheses performed by Molina and Trappe
(1980). BHR = Broad host range.

3/
Approximate percentage groupings of mycorrhizal feeder roots to total feeder roots present: 0 = no
mycorrhiza formation, T = trace, <50, + = 6-25%, ++ = 26-50%, +++ = 51-75 , NC = synthesis not
completed. Aruv = Arctostaphylos uva-ursi, Arme = Arbutus menziesii. ++++ - 75%.



Table 1. (continued)

4/
Mantle thickness categories: sparse,(5 pm; thin, 5-20 pm; mod. thick, 20-40 pm; very thick,,40 pm.
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The total number of feeder roots colonized were consequently lower for

these fungi, but the mycorrhizae formed were well developed.

Mycorrhiza morphology was similar in most syntheses, and,

in many ways, analogous to the commonly cited bifurcate development

of Pinus ectomycorrhizae. Young mycorrhizae were .5-3 mm long

and simple but soon became cruciform (Figs. 1, 6, 13). With age,

the cruciform structure usually branched compoundly to yield

pinnate fans or clusters (Figs. 2, 4, 6, 8, 9, 11, 12, 13).

The tips of these compound mycorrhizae were also usually

cruciform. Size of older mycorrhizae differed among the fungi

both in length and compactness. Boletus edulis (Fig. 12),

Rhizopogon vinicolor, and Melanogaster intermedius (Fig. 8),

for example, often produced tight coralloid mycorrhizal clusters

ca. 5-7 mm in diam. In some syntheses, e.g., Rhizopogon fuscorubens

+ Arctostaphylos uva-ursi and Fuscoboletinus aeruginascens +

Arbutus menziesii, the long lateral roots occasionally became

noticable colonized and swollen. In most syntheses, however,

mycorrhiza formation was restricted to short feeder roots.

Not all mycorrhizae followed the cruciform developmental

pattern. Cenococcum geophilum mycorrhizae were all .5-2 mm

long and simple. Lactarius deliciosus + Arctostaphylos uva-ursi

mycorrhizae were simple to bifurcate. Similarly, Paxillus

involutus + Arctostaphylos uva-ursi mycorrhizae were usually long

(up to 20 mm), cylindric to variously branched but rarely

cruciform. Tricholoma flavovirens mycorrhizae were usually simple

but often appeared swollen only at the tip of a feeder root
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Figures 1-5. Synthesized arbutoid mycorrhizae (M, mantle, H, Hartig

net, ih, intracellular hyphae).

Fig. 1 Arctostaphylos uva-ursi + Leccinum manzanitae, x4.6 .

Fig. 2 Arbutus menziesii + Lactarius deliciosus, x6.3 .

Fig. 3 Cross section of Arbutus menziesii + Lactarius deliciosus,

x635.

Fig. 4 Arctostaphylos uva-ursi + Sclerderma hypogaeum, x5.2 .

Fig. 5 Cross section of Arctostaphylos uva-ursi + Sclerderma

hypogaeum, x160 .
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Figures 6-10. Synthesized arbutoid mycorrhizae (M, mantle, H, Hartig

net, ih, intracellular hyphae).

Fig. 6 Arbutus menziesii + Suillus brevipes, x5 .

Fig. 7 Longitudinal section of Arbutus menziesii + Suillus brevipes,

x160 .

Fig. 8 Arbutus menziesii + Melanogaster intermedius, x5.7 .

Fig. 9 Arctostaphylos uva-ursi + Amanita muscaria, x8.2 .

Fig. 10 Cross section of Arctostaphylos uva-ursi + Amanita muscaria,

x160 .
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rather than over the entire feeder root.

Well developed, intracellular colonization limited to the

outer tier of cortical cells was common to all mycorrhizae.

A few fungi such as Rhizopogon cokeri and Truncocolumella

citrina only loosely ramified within cortical cells. Most fungi,

however, densely packed the cortical cells with intertwining,

branching hyphae (Figs. 3, 5, 7, 10, 14). Penetrated cortical

cells were hypertrophied in most mycorrhizae (Figs. 7, 10, 14).

In cross section, the radial diameter of hypertrophied cells

averaged about 50 um with most fungi but measured up to 100 Pm

in Suillus brevipes + Arbutus menziesii mycorrhizae (Fig. 7).

On uninoculated control seedlings, these outer cortical cells

were approximately 20 pm in diameter.

Hartig nets were also well developed in all mycorrhizae

(Figs. 3, 7, 14) except Paxillus involutus + Arbutus menziesii,

where it was less frequent. The Hartig net often widely separated

adjacent cortical cells. As with the intracellular penetration,

Hartig net penetration was always limited to the outermost

tier of cortical cells.

Mantles varied in thickness between the different mycorrhizae,

ranging from absent or very thin (2-5 pm) to well deNieloped,

tightly interwoven, and up to 85 pm thick in Amanita muscaria +

Arctostaphylos uva-ursi mycorrhizae (Fig. 10). As noted by Zak

(1976 a, 1976 b) for other ectomycorrhizal fungi on Arbutus and

Arctostaphylos, mantle colors, surface textures, and rhizomorphs

were similar or identical to those of ectomycorrhizae formed by
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the same fungi on other hosts (see Molina and Trappe 1980).

As expected, the fungi differed strongly in overall external

appearance. Some groups of fungi, however, did form closely

similar mycorrhizae. All Suillus species plus Fuscoboletinus

aeruginascens formed white to cream or buff mycorrhizae, usually

with a loosely tomentose surface. These isolates all grew

rapidly and formed abundant mycorrhizae, often colonizing the

entire feeder root system. The other boletes, Boletus edulis,

Leccinum manzanitae, and Gastroboletus subalpinus, formed compact,

distinctly swollen mycorrhizae which were white to buff with a

short-tomentose mantle having occasional smooth patches.

Mycorrhizae formed with Melanogaster intermedius, a

hypogeous Hymenomycete related to Rhizopogon, and Astraeus

pteridis, an epigeous Gasteromycete, resembled each other.

These were pale brown, darkening with age to a golden brown

or at times with a metallic sheen, and had abundant, darker

brown, emergent rhizomorphs. Paxillus involutus mycorrhizae

also became golden brown with age but were initially white and

more elongate.

Laccaria laccata and Lactarius deliciosus both produced

smooth, pale orange mycorrhizae. Laccaria laccata mycorrhizae,

however, often showed pale lavender tips while Lactarius

deliciosus mycorrhizae occasionally showdd some green tinting

as described for ectomycorrhizae formed by these same fungi on

other hosts (Molina and Trappe 1980). Both Scleroderma species

were similar to each other, although S. hypogaeum had more
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Figures 11-14. Synthesized arbutoid mycorrhizae (M, mantle, H, Hartig

net, ih, intracellular hyphae).

Fig. 11 Arbutus menziesii + Pisolithus tinctorius, x5 .

Fig. 12 Arbutus menziesii + Boletus edulis, x6.3 .

Fig. 13 Arbutus menziesii + Suillus grevillei, x4.4 .

Fig. 14 Longitudinal section of Arctostaphylos uva-ursi + Suillus

grevillei, x160 .
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wefty external white mycelium (Fig. 4).

Mycorrhizae formed by the four Rhizopogon species were

dissimilar. This was expected, because the isolates also differed

strongly in culture (Molina et al. 1980). The sparse mantle

formed by Rhizopogon cokeri was pale yellow, although the sporocarp

peridium of R. cokeri as well as its mycelium in culture are

bright lemon yellow. Rhizopogon fuscorubens mycorrhizae were

initially white but became pink to pink-red with occasional

darker red-brown rhizomorphs. Rhizopogon occidentalis mycorrhizae

were cream to buff, occasionally slightly pink stained, and usually

lacked rhizomorphs. Rhizopogon vinicolor mycorrhizae were cream

white, with age becoming pale brown to dark brown; the oldest

mycorrhizae became loosely enveloped by mycelium and threadlike

rhizomorphs as noted by Zak (1976 b).

The remaining fungi each formed distinctive mycorrhizae.

Amanita muscaria mycorrhizae (Fig. 9) were white and swollen with

occasional appressed to emergent white rhizomorphs. These

distinctive mycorrhizae contrasted sharply with nonmycorrhizal

parts of the root systems. Cenococcum geophilum mycorrhizae were

characteristically jet black and only .5-2 mm long, appearing

as black nublike swellings along the lateral roots. Tricholoma

flavovirens mycorrhizae we're pinkish white to white and narrowly

cylindric to occasionally cruciform. Pisolithus tinctorius

mycorrhizae (Fig. 11) were as described by Zak (1976 a, 1976 b).

The Oregon isolate used in this study produced brighter yellow

to yellow-brown mycorrhizae than the Georgia isolate used by
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Zak. Molina (1979 b) has shown similar differences in the color

of lodgepole pine and Douglas-fir ectomycorrhizae produced by

northwestern vs. southeastern U.S. isolates of P. tinctorius.

Truncocolumella citrina only weakly colonized both hosts.

The mantle was sparse or absent but surface views showed

distinctly hypertrophied outer cortical cells and some mycor-

rhizae were highly branched. Hartig net and intracellular hyphae

were present but not as strongly developed as for most other

mycorrhizal syntheses. Similarly, Alpova diplophloeus sparsely

colonized feeder root surfaces and also caused hypertrophy of

outer cortical cells, but fungal penetration into the root was

so infrequent that true mycorrhizal anatomy was lacking.

DISCUSSION

These results confirm the hypothesis that the ericaceous

hosts Arbutus menziesii and Arctostaphylos uva-ursi are receptive

to a wide range of mycorrhizal fungi. The three fungi which did

not form mycorrhizae with these hosts were strongly host specific

when previously tested in pure culture syntheses with five

different genera of ectomycorrhizal hosts (Molina and Trappe 1980).

Cortinarius pistorius formed ectomycorrhizae only with Pinus

spp., Zelleromyces gilkyae was limited to Pseudotsuga menziesii

and Tsuga heterophylla, and Alpova diplophloeus is strictly an

Alnus associate (Molina 1979 a, 1980). All of the other fungi

which form sporocarps only in association with specific conifers,

however, formed well developed and often abundant arbutoid
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mycorrhizae with both ericaceous hosts. This included the well

known larch associates, Suillus grevillei, Suillus cavipes and

Fuscoboletinus aeruginascens; the pine fungi Suillus brevipes,

Rhizopogon fuscorubens, and R. occidentalis; and the Douglas-fir

fungi, Suillus lakei, Rhizopogon vinicolor, and Truncocolumella

citrina. Ectomycorrhizae of most of these have been artificially

synthesized.with other unexpected conifer hosts (Molina and Trappe

1980). However, only on these two ericaceous hosts were all of

them able to form mycorrhizae. Also, some of the synthesized

ectomycorrhizae of unexpected host-fungus combinations described

by Molina and Trappe (1980) had unusual anatomical features

attributed to their artificial or "forced" nature, whereas these

same fungi always formed normal arbutoid mycorrhizae on both

ericaceous hosts. Thus, of the many ectomycorrhizal hosts

previously tested for mycorrhiza formation with known fungi,

Arbutus menziesii and Arctostaphylos uva-ursi have shown the least

specialization or restrictiveness towards their fungal partners.

Like many ectomycorrhizal hosts, however, these and other

ericaceous hosts can also have highly specific fungus associations.

For example, Leccinum manzanitae, a large fleshy bolete, is always

found fruiting beneath Arctostaphylos species or Arbutus menziesii

along the pacific coast of North America (Thiers 1975). These

ericaceous hosts, however, are most often mixed with other ecto-

mycorrhizal conifers in natural stands. Thus, it's not surprising

that Molina and Trappe (1980).have found L. manzanitae capable

of forming ectomycorrhizae with several of these conifer associates.
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Although host specific fungi are able to form ectomycorrhizae with a

wider range of hosts than expected, sexual reproduction via sporocarp

production may still be mediated through specific host association,

i.e. they can only produce sporocarps while in mycorrhizal association

with specific hosts. Their ability to form ectomycorrhizae or

arbutoid mycorrhizae may not be similarly limited.

Less surprisingly, all of the broad host-ranging fungi formed

arbutoid mycorrhizae with both ericaceous hosts. Zak (1976 b) was

unable to synthesize mycorrhizae between Arctostaphylos uva-ursi

and Cenococcum geophilum (M-375) isolated in 1962 from a Pinus

elliotti Engelm. mycorrhiza in Georgia. Our reexamination of this

old isolate shows it to be atypical of C. geophilum. C. geophilum

isolate A-145 used in our study formed arbutoid mycorrhizae with

both ericaceous hosts. C. geophilum has been the most commonly

recognized mycorrhizal fungus of Arctostaphylos and Arbutus species

in field studies (Zak 1974, Mejstrik and Hadac 1975, Largent et al.

1980 b, Miller 1980).

All of the synthesized mycorrhizae were of the classic

arbutoid anatomy with well developed intracellular colonization

of the outermost cortical cells; no mycorrhizae with strictly

ectomycorrhizal anatomy were seen. This was unexpected because

Mejstrik and Hadac (1975), Largent et al. (1980 b) and Miller

(1980) observed various ectomycorrhizae on several Arctostaphylos

species. Cenococcum geophilum was reported to form ectomycorrhizae

with Arctostaphylos uva-ursi in a relic pine community in

Czechoslavakia (Mejstrik and Hadac 1975), with Arctostaphylos rubra
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(Rehd. and Wils.) Fern. in the subalpine tundra of Alaska (Miller

1980), and on ten Arctostaphylos species in northern California

(Largent et al. 1980 b). Yet, C. geophilum formed arbutoid

mycorrhizae in these syntheses.

Ecological and Practical Implications

These results further strengthen Zak's (1976 a, 1976 b)

hypothesis that arbutoid mycorrhizae are formed by the same

fungi associated with ectomycorrhizae of trees. The ability

of these ericaceous hosts to form mycorrhizae with diverse ecto-

mycorrhizal fungi and the limited restrictiveness in this regard

has broad ecological implications. For example, Arctostaphylos

uva-ursi is circumpolar through numerous ectomycorrhizal ecosystems

in northern temperate zones. In Oregon and Washington alone it is

listed as a component in nine habitat types, associated with 12

ectomycorrhizal tree species representing nine genera (Franklin

and Dyrness 1973). Diversity of habitats encountered include

coastal sand dunes, mudflows, glacial outwashes, lava flows,

pumice, serpentine soils, and subalpine to alpine meadows.

Arbutus menziesii is widely distributed along the Pacific Coast

and interior mountains from southern California to British

Columbia and is also found in association with diverse ecto-

mycorrhizal hosts and habitats. Clearly, it is advantageous for

these ericaceous hosts to be able to form mycorrhizae with the

numerous ectomycorrhizal fungi adapted to such diverse habitats.

Their potential to form arbutoid mycorrhizae with both specialized
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and unspecialized ectomycorrhizal fungi may contribute substantially

to their wide geographical distributions and ecological amplitudes.

Mycorrhizae of Arbutus and Arctostaphylos may share a common

mycelial network with ectomycorrhizae of neighboring trees. Reid

and Woods (1969) demonstrated the transfer of C
14

between pine

seedlings artificially linked by mycelial strands of the ecto-

mycorrhizal.fungus Thelephora terrestris (Ehrh.) Fr. Bjorkman

(1960) presented strong evidence for the transfer of C
14

from

ectomycorrhizal trees to an adjacent Monotropa hypopitys L. plant

via a shared mycorrhizal fungus. Furman and Trappe (1971) propose

that other achlorophyllous members in the Pyrolaceae, a family

placed in the Ericaceae by some taxonomists (Hitchcock et al. 1959),

are similarly receiving carbohydrates through "parasitism" of

neighboring forest trees via shared ectomycorrhizal fungi. Since

Arbutus menziesii, Arctostaphylos uva-ursi and other Arctostaphylos

species are often understory species in forests they may be

partially nourished from overstory trees via shared mycorrhizal

fungi. If this occurs to any extent, current concepts of nutrient

cycling in our ectomycorrhizal forest ecosystems may need revision.

The ability of shrub and tree species to share mycorrhizal

fungi also has practical implications in forest regeneration. In

southwest Oregon, for example, several Arctostaphylos species and

Arbutus menziesii are often major components of partially cut or

clearcut forest sites. The roots of these ericaceous hosts may

provide a reservoir of ectomycorrhizal fungi, thereby maintaining

diversity and activity of fungi needed for establishment of forest
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regeneration. This could be especially important where weather

patterns limit sporocarp production, thus lowering the potential

for ectomycorrhizal inoculation by spores of those sites. Arbutus

menziesii is often seen as a nurse tree for natural Douglas-fir

regeneration in this region. In addition to reducing competition

from grasses and other herbs, Arbutus menziesii may be directly

benefiting the emerging seedlings by providing the proper ecto-

mycorrhizal fungi needed for survival and early growth. Further

consideration of such mycorrhizal implications are needed in

managing these shrubs and trees to maximize regeneration success.

Future research must address the benefits these ericaceous

hosts may derive from their mycorrhizal associations. Preliminary

studies with cuttings of Arctostaphylos uva-ursi indicate that

growth enhancement can be expected from inoculation with known

fungus symbionts (Linderman and Call 1977). Arbutus menziesii as

well as several Arctostaphylos species are grown extensively as

ornamentals; Arctostaphylos uva-ursi is commonly used as a ground

cover in the Pacific states. Nursery inoculations with selected

mycorrhizal fungi may benefit the growth of these ornamentals as

it can with forest seedlings (Trappe 1977). We can expect that

inoculation with different ectomycorrhizal fungi will yield

different growth responses. However, the wide array of ectomycor-

rhizal fungi capable of forming arbutoid mycorrhizae provide great

diversity from which the most beneficial fungi can be selected.

The production and effects of fungus hormones on ecto-

mycorrhizal roots is well documented (Slankis 1973). The hyper-
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trophy seen in outer cortical cells of arbutoid mycorrhizae

and their often highly branched morphology point to fungal

hormone involvement as in ectomycorrhizae. Other morphological

and physiological factors of these hosts may be influenced by

fungal hormones. When the rooting medium of Arctostaphylos uva-ursi

cuttings was inoculated with ectomycorrhizal fungus mycelium,

the percentof rooted cuttings and the root volume increased

significantly over uninoculated controls; treated seedlings also

showed less discoloration and leaf spotting than controls (Linderman

and Call 1977). Growth substances of fungal origin were suggested

as possible mechanisms in causing these responses. Further research

in this direction may provide new tools for nursery use.

Specificity and Classification of Arbutoid Mycorrhizae

Discussion of ectomycorrhizal specificity in past research

has emphasized specialization, or lack thereof, of particular

fungi for specific hosts. Numerous examples of fungi which fruit

only in association with specific hosts or those with broad host

ranges have been cited. From this study and others (Molina 1979,

1980, Molina and Trappe 1980), it is clear that ectomycorrhizal

specificity also entails a degree of mycorrhizal specialization

expressed by different hosts. Just as the fungal symbionts range

from specific to non-specific in host associations, ectomycorrhizal

hosts range from mycorrhiza generalists to specialists. The

uniquely non-restricted nature of arbutoid mycorrhizal associations

places these ericaceous hosts as mycorrhizal generalists.
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Conversely, the highly restrictive nature of Alnus ectomycorrhizal

associates (Molina 1979, 1980) places Alnus at the opposite

extreme as ectomycorrhizal specialists.

The physiological differences within both spectra of hosts

and fungi must be learned to understand the processes regulating

ectomycorrhizal specificities and compatibilities. For example,

compared toother hosts, what unique attributes, either physical

or chemical, enables arbutoid hosts to form mycorrhizae with

such diverse fungi? If ectomycorrhiza formation and specificity is

mediated by complimentary recognition factors, e.g. cell wall

surface molecules (Albersheim and Anderson-Prouty 1975, Sequeira

1978) then the recognition factors of arbutoid mycorrhizal hosts

may be so nonspecific in nature that most ectomycorrhizal fungi

can recognize them and form mycorrhizae. Or perhaps these hosts

have no recogniation system and thus present little or no barrier

to mycorrhizal colonization. In either case, the inability of a

few fungi, such as Alpova diplophloeus, to form arbutoid

mycorrhizae may be due to a lack of some specific host factor

needed by the fungus rather than exclusion by the host.

Why in these particular hosts are the ectomycorrhizal fungi

able to penetrate intracellularly, often filling the entire

lumina of the outermost cortical cells? On other hosts, these

same fungi formed classical ectomycorrhizae. Is the intracellular

colonization of arbutoid mycorrhizae host- or fungus-mediated,

or both? Ectomycorrhizal fungi show little cellulase activity

in pure culture (Hacskaylo 1973), but Todd (1981) has demonstrated
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that their cellulolytic ability is considerable when they are

symbiotically associated with roots. Marks and Foster (1973)

and Marx (1972) hypothesized that in ectomycorrhizae the presence

of phenols or the availability of soluble sugars in the cortical

cells contacting mantle and Hartig net mycelium inhibit fungal

cellulase production, thus restricting intracellular penetration.

Tannin layers were not observed in these synthesized arbutoid

mycorrhizae. These ericaceous hosts may not inhibit fungal

cellulase activity in the outer cortical region, thus permitting

the fungi to penetrate intracellularly. Some method of retarding

fungus penetration into the root must still be operating, because

in all cases the fungi penetrated only the outer tier of the

cortical cells. Further research on arbutoid mycorrhizae may

reveal much about the factors regulating ectomycorrhiza formation

and specificity.

The classification of arbutoid mycorrhizae needs final

consideration. Prior to Harley's (1969) classification of

ericoid mycorrhizae, arbutoid mycorrhizae were viewed as a type

of ectendomycorrhizae, sharing features of both ecto- and endo-

mycorrhizae. However, the fungi which form ectendomycorrhizae

with forest trees, e.g. the "E" strains, are unrelated to those

fungi commonly known to form ectomycorrhizae (Mikola 1965, Wilcox

1971). The ericoid mycorrhizal fungi isolated from Calluna

vulgaris by Pearson and Read (1973) are not known to form ecto-

mycorrhizae. Arbutoid and ericoid mycorrhizae share in common

only the presence of intracellular hyphae in the outermost
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cortical cells. As seen in our mycorrhizal syntheses and those of

Zak (1976 a, 1976 b), ectomycorrhizal fungi form arbutoid mycorrhizae.

Except for intracellular colonization, arbutoid mycorrhizae are

analogous to ectomycorrhizae; sheathing mantles and Hartig nets

are usually well developed and mycorrhiza formation is most often

confined to differentiating short feeder roots. Ectomycorrhizal

fungus hormones appear to be exerting similar effects on feeder

root morphology. As with ectomycorrhizal hosts, mycorrhizal fungi

such as Leccinum manzanitae fruit exclusively with these ericaceous

hosts. Furthermore, field studies have shown Arctostaphylos species

to form ectomycorrhizae as well as arbutoid mycorrhizae pointing

again to the closeness of mycorrhizal habit. Thus, arbutoid

mycorrhizae are best classified as a special type of ectomycorrhizae

rather than as a subtype of ericoid mycorrhizae or as ectendo-

mycorrhizae.
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ABSTRACT

Twenty nine isolates of Rhizopogon representing 23 species

differed strongly in their ability to form ectomycorrhizae with

Douglas-fir, western hemlock, and lodgepole pine in pure culture

syntheses. However, comparison of isolates within the four Rhizopogon

sections revealed great infrasectional similarities in mycorrhizal

appearance and host preference. Intermediate and overlapping

mycorrhizal characters were evident in closely related species

complexes. Some species showed strong affinities to members of other

sections and were so transferred. Although the sporocarp-host

specificity of many species based upon field observations often

correlated with their mycorrhizal host preference as seen in the

syntheses, some fungi formed well developed mycorrhizae with other,

unexpected, non-associated hosts.

Detailed culture studies also revealed strong infrasectional

similarities among the isolates and warranted elevation of each

section to subgeneric rank. Fungus specialization via sporocarp-

host specificity, limited mycorrhizal host potential, and incompati-

bility with some hosts are suggested as major contributors to the

speciation and diversification of Rhizopogon in the Pacific Northwest.
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INTRODUCTION

Rhizopogon is by far the largest genus of hypogeous Basidio-

mycetes, and its species are important ectomycorrhizal symbionts

with native and introduced Pinaceae throughout the world. Some

Rhizopogon spp. are among the more wi,dely studied of ectomycor-

rhizal fungi, This research, however, has concentrated on only a

few species. Little information is available on species from

western coniferous forests of North America, where species are

most numerous (67). A brief summary of the practical uses of

Rhizopogon species in forestry, and their taxonomy, geographic

distribution and mycorrhizal specificity follows.

Practical Uses in Forestry

The importance of Rhizopogon spp. as ectomycorrhizal symbionts

was first seen in the successful introduction of exotic pines into

the Southern Hemisphere. In 1927, Kessel (26) recognized R. luteolus

as one of the first fungi to fruit in association with scattered

"healthy" Pinus radiata D. Don in Australian nurseries. By 1938,

Birch (4) had listed R. rubescens as a significant fungus associated

with Pinus radiata and P. caribaea Morelet in New Zealand plantations.

More recently, Chu-chou (9) reemphasized the importance of Rhizopogon

in New Zealand exotic plantations and nurseries; of 7,444 isolation

attempts from ectomycorrhizae, she found 32% to yield Rhizopogon spp.

In Nigeria, Momoh (47) has found R. luteolus associated with the most

successfully introduced pines. Rhizopogon mycorrhizae have also
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aided in the establishment of exotic conifers in S. Africa (12),

Puerto Rico (84), Great Britain (34, 35) and the U.S. (3).

Consequently, extensive research on methods to artificially

inoculate seedlings with selected Rhizopogon spp. has been conducted.

Chopped sporocarps and basidiospores mixed into soil have been

frequently used to successfully inoculate both bareroot and container

grown seedlings (12, 21, 27, 30, 31, 32, 33, 34, 56, 62, 70, 73, 74).

Coating seeds of Pinus radiata with Rhizopogon luteolus basidiospores

has been effective (70, 73, 74). Given the high survival potential

of Rhizopogon basidiospores shown by Lamb and Richards (30) and the

frequent abundance of sporocarps reported in some nurseries and

plantations (1, 3, 9, 52, 86, personal observation), spore inoculation

remains a practical method for introducing Rhizopogon.

Rhizopogon species are easily isolated from sporocarp tissue and

grow comparatively rapidly in culture; thus they are prime candidates

for mycelial inoculations (29, 47, 49, 59, 69, 71, 72, 84). Current

interest by both researchers, industry, and foresters in large scale

production and use of ectomycorrhizal fungus inoculum in forestry

programs emphasizes the need to find effective strains of Rhizopogon

for this purpose.

Growth enhancement has been repeatedly reported following

seedling inoculation with Rhizopogon species (12, 20, 29, 32, 34,

47, 49, 70, 72, 74, 84) as has improved outplanting performance

of inoculated seedlings (47, 70; 72, 84). Significantly increased

uptake of phosphorus (29, 32, 61, 62, 72), potassium (29, 72) and
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sodium (40) by pine seedlings inoculated with either R. luteolus

or R. roseolus has been demonstrated. Many Rhizopogon species

produce prolific rhizomorph colonization in soil. Bowen (6)

suggests that the extensive rhizomorph network of R. luteolus is

largely responsible for enhanced nutrient uptake and seedling

growth.

Studies also indicate that Rhizopogon species exhibit complex

interactions with other soil microorganisms. Among these are

various antagonisms towards pathogens. Zak (87) reported strong

growth inhibition of the root pathogens Phytophthora cinnamomi

Rands, Pythium debaryanum Neese, and Pythium sylvaticum Cambell

and Hendrix in vitro by Rhizopogon vinicolor Smith; Fomes annosus

(Fr.) Cooke and Phellinus weirii (Murr.) Gilb. were moderately

inhibited. R. roseolus is antagonistic towards Fomes annosus

(24). Sasek and Musilek (60) found R. roseolus also to exhibit

strong antibiotic activity. In a study of the interaction of

bacteria and ectomycorrhizal fungi, Bowen and Theodorou (7)

found R. luteolus to be superior in colonizing root surfaces

both in the presence and absence of bacteria and suggest this as

a primary reason for its commonness as an ectomycorrhizal fungus

with Pinus radiata in Australia.

Taxonomy of Rhizopogon

Rhizopogon includes a. diverse assemblege of species which are

normally hypogeous. The most important early works on North
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American species were the monograph by Zeller and Dodge (91) and

a later account of eastern U.S. and Canadian species by Coker and

Couch (10); 17 species were described in these works and 14

extralimital species were recognized.

It wasn't until the early 1960's that a modern species concept

for Rhizopogon began to emerge. Smith (63) proposed a new

taxonomic approach and infrageneric classification scheme for

the genus based on correlations of macroscopic and microscopic

features and use of macrochemical tests. Two sub-genera,

Rhizopogonella and Rhizopogon, with two and four sections respec-

tively, were established. Trappe (80) later incorporated

Rhizopogonella into the genus Alpova. The four remaining sections

of Rhizopogon as delineated by Smith (63) are:

sec. Amylopogon spores distinctly amyloid at maturity,

sections of fresh peridium showing olive in KOH mounts.

sec. Fulvigleba - spores truncate; gleba dark yellowish

brown to rusty brown or cinnamon to brownish black

at maturity.

sec. Villosuli basidiocarp with an epicutis of brown-

walled hyphae.

sec. Rhizopogon - gleba white to olive buff, olive or olive

brown; spores not amyloid or truncate, epicutus

lacking brown-walled hyphae.

Section Rhizopogon is the least well defined and was established

to include all taxa which did not fit into the other three
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sections. With these concepts, Smith and Zeller (67) described

137 Rhizopogon species in a preliminary account of North American

species. Subsequent studies by Smith (64, 65), Harrison and

Smith (19), Trappe and Guzman (82), and Hosford (22) have added

23 additional species.

Many species described by Smith and Zeller (67) are closely

related, and considerable difficulty remains in identifying some.

The considerable differences between developmental stages within

species presents a major problem. In general, hypogeous sporo-

carps mature more slowly than epigeous, although spores form early

in sporocarp development. In some cases, two or more described

species may only represent different stages of maturity of a

single species. Past and present reliance on color changes of

freshly collected and bruised sporocarps has led to further

confusion in species determination. For example, Smith and

Zeller (67) found numerous collections in various herbaria

misidentified as R. rubescens simply because the specimens were

reddish; many Rhizopogon spp. blush red when collected or after

drying.

Comparing North American to European flora is difficult

due to confused species concepts for many European species; a

lectotype for the generic type species, Rhizopogon luteolus,

needs to be designated (22, 67). We encourage researchers

working with Rhizopogon to have their specimens identified by

mycologists familiar with the taxonomy of hypogeous fungi.
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Voucher specimens must be deposited in herbaria for future

reference

Geographic Distribution and Host Specificity of Rhizopogon

Most, if not all, Rhizopogon species are ectomycorrhizal.

In 1937, Young (86) first demonstrated this relationship by

axenically synthesizing ectomycorrhizae between R. luteolus and

both Pinus caribaea and P. taeda L. No species have been shown

to be pathogenic or purely saprophytic. Although Totten (76)

described R. parasiticus as parasitic on roots of nursery grown

pine seedlings, cross sections of these roots presented by Coker

and Couch (10) show typical ectomycorrhizal morphology.

As most Suillus spp., Rhizopogon spp. appear to be mycor-

rhizal primarily with members of the Pinaceae (66, 67). With

few exceptions, field observations and pure culture syntheses

confirm this specificity (Table 1). Although distribution

records are as yet incomplete, many species appear restricted

to single host genera. Distribution records of certain species

and their specific hosts correlate well (67). In the Pacific

Northwest, for example, numerous Rhizopogon spp. fruit exclusively

with Pseudotsuga menziesii (Mirb.) Franco or Pinus spp. By

far the greatest abundance of Rhizopogon spp. occurs in the diverse

conifer forests of the Pacific Northwest (67); six genera

1/
Both Drs. Trappe and Hosford offer their services to aid researchers

in identifying Rhizopogon species as well as other hypogeous fungi.
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of ectomycorrhizal conifers, including 20 species, are found in

Oregon and Washington alone. Thus, the Pacific Northwest has

been a major center of Rhizopogon evolution, diversification, and

speciation (67). A few species, such as R. rubescens, are more

widely distributed, apparently due to less specific ectomycorrhizal

host associations.

By comparison, relatively few Rhizopogon species have been

described from Europe. Whether this is due to lower conifer

diversity, more severe geologic and climatic changes during past

epochs, or geographic isolation from major population centers of

Rhizopogon is speculative. Macroscopic and enzymatic comparisons

of Rhizopogon cultures by Rammeloo (53), however, indicate that

the diversity of European species is greater than previously

believed. More thorough search for Rhizopogon spp. and utilization

of modern species concepts are needed to adequately assess both the

endemic and exotic Rhizopogon flora of Europe.

Few Rhizopogon species are known for other parts of the world

perhaps because of a lack of collectors. The Asian mainland

remains almost totally unexplored in this regard. Rhizopogon spp.

have accompanied their conifer hosts as introduced exotics into

the southern hemisphere, however, and are commonly cited ectomycor-

rhizal fungi in those plantations.

Table 1 updates Trappe's (78) 1962 list of known or suggested

ectomycorrhizal hosts of Rhizopogon species; included are field

observations, experimental inoculations and pure culture syntheses.
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Table 1. Probable and confirmed ectomycorrhizal host associates of

the genus Rhizopogon.
1/

R. abietis Smith

Pinus contorts, Pseudotsuga menziesii, Tsuga heterophyl la.
2 /

R. arctostaphyli Smith

Pinus contorts,?/ Pseudotsuga menziesii.

R. atroviolaceus Smith

Pinus contorts,?/ Pseudotsuga menziesii.

R. cokeri Smith

Arbutus menziesii (46), Arctostaphylos uva-ursi (46), Pinus
contorta (45), P. monticola (45), P. ponderosa (457, Tsuga
mertensiana (881.

R. colossus Smith

.2
Pseudotsuga menziesii?/(79),(79), Tsuga heterophyl la.

2 /

R. cusickensis Smith

Pinus contorta,-
2/

Pseudotsuga menziesii, Tsuga heterophylla.
2/

R. ellenae Smith

Pinus contorts,?/ Pseudotsuga menziesii,?/ Tsuga heterophylla.

R. fuscorubens Smith

Arbutus menziesii (46), Arctostaphylos uva-ursi (46), Larix
occidentalis (45), Picea sitchensis (45J, Pinus contorta75),
P. ponderosa MD.

R. hawkeri Smith

Pseudotsuga menziesii,?/ Tsuga heterophylla.

R. liui Trappe sp. fined.

Pinus contorts,?/ Pseudotsuga menziesii, Tsuga heterophylla.
2/
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Table 1 continued.

R. luteolds Fr. & Nordh.

Eucalyptus camaldulensis (75), E. umbellata (75), E. saligna
(75), E. microcorys (75), Picea abies (16), P. sitchensis
(34, 35), Pinus caribaea (86, 49), 77 contorta (57), P. ellioti
(21, 29), P. mugo (48), P. nigra (57), P. oocarpa (477 83),
P. pinea (T2), P. pseudostrobus (83), P. radiata 26,

29, 52, 59, 61, -62, 69, 70, 71, 727 73, 74, 86), ID: silvestris
(16,.41, 42, 48, 50, 51).

R. marchii (Bres.) Zeller & Dodge

Fagus silvatica (16).

R. occidentalis Zeller & Dodge

Arbutus menziesii (46), Arctostaphylos uva-ursi (46), Picea
sitchensis (45), Pinus contorta (45), P. monticola (45)7---

R. ochraceorubens Smith

Pinus contorta,-
2/

Tsuga heterophyl la .

2-/

R. parasiticus Coker & Totten

Pinus echinada (76), P. taeda (76).

R. parksii Smith

.2
Pseudotsuga menziesi 1-/ (13), Tsuga heterophylla.

R. roseolus Corda sensu Smith

Abies alba (16), Pinus caribaea (49, 84), P. ellioti (28, 29,

30, 31), P. oocarpa (83), P. pseudostrobus (83), P. raTiata
(20, 27, 28, 29, 30, 31, 33, 58, 85), P. silvestris (5, 17,

3.67 39, 427, P. virginiana (1137 40).

R. rubescens Tul.

Abies alba (b), Picea abies (16), Pinus caribaea (4, 54),
P. contorta,- P. radiata (4, 9, 11, 55,597 68), P. silvestris
T3, 14, 15, 19, 51), Pseudotsuga menziesii- (77), Tsuga

heterophiTla- (77).
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Tabie 1 continued.

R. semireticulatus Smith

Pinus contorta,
2/

Pseudotsuga menziesii,?/ Tsuga heterophylla.?/

R. smithii Hosford

,

Pinus contorta? " (23).

R. subareolatus Smith

Pseudotsuga menziesii.?"

R. subcaerulescens Smith

Pinus contorta,
2/

Pseudotsuga menziesii,?/ Tsuga heterophylla.?/

R. subcinnamomeus Smith

Pseudotsuga menziesii,?/ Tsuga heterophylla.?/

R. subclavitisporus Smith

Pseudotsuga menziesii,?/ Tsuga heterophylla.?/

R. subgelatinosa Smith

Pinus contorta,
2/

Pseudotsuga menziesii,?/ Tsuga heterophylla.?/

R. villescens Smith

Pseudotsuga menziesii,?/ Tsuga heterophylla.?/

R. villosulus Zeller

Pseudotsuga menziesi 1 (13), Tsuga heterophylla./

R. vinicolor Smith

Arbutus menziesii (46), Arctostaphylos uva-ursi (46, 89), Larix
occidentalis (45), PTnus contorta (2), FT&Jdotsuga menziesii
(13, 45, 87), Tsuga heterophylla (43).

R. vulgaris (Vitt.) M. Lange

Abies alba (16), Picea abies (16), Tus contorta,? Pinus
silvestris (16), Tsuga heterophyl la.
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Table 1 continued.

1/
Underscored references indicate association confirmed by pure

culture synthesis.

2/
Demonstrated by pure culture synthesis in the present study.
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Most experimentation has dealt with Rhizopogon luteolus, R. roseolus,

and R. rubescens in Europe and Australia. Examination of host

associations of these species shows clear patterns of specificities.

R. luteolus and R. roseolus are almost entirely ectomycorrhizal

with Pinus species. Judging from the number of different pine

associates, infrageneric specificity is lacking. Molina and Trappe

(45) have found a similar lack of infrageneric specificity for other

"pine" fungi. Although experimental evidence is needed, Table 1

and field observations of the authors indicate R. rubescens to be

more broadly host ranging. Successful pure culture syntheses for

all three Rhizopogon species have only been reported with Pinus spp.

Field observations of sporocarp-host associations are important

clues to ectomycorrhizal associations, but can be misleading,

especially in mixed forests or plantations. For example, Thoen

(75) notes the close proximity of R. luteolus with four Eucalyptus

species; he also notes the presence of numerous Pinus species in

the same plantation. The negative pure culture syntheses of

Chilvers (8) with R. luteolus + Eucalyptus St. Johnii and those

of Malajczuk et al. (37) involving three Rhizopogon species on

11 Eucalyptus species casts doubt on a Eucalyptus-Rhizopogon

association.

Although not always possible, tracing mycelial connections

between sporocarps and ectomycorrhizae of specific hosts provides

stronger evidence of ectomycorrhizal association than does

proximity of sporocarps to trees. When either a particular fungus
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or host will not grow in pure culture, mycelial linkage between

sporocarps to ectomycorrhizae is the best available confirmation

of specific ectomycorrhizal associations. Molina and Trappe (45),

for example, showed the ectomycorrhizal preference of Rhizopogon

cokeri Smith for Pinus species in pure culture syntheses with

various conifer genera. We are certain, however, that Tsuga

mertensiana (Bong.) Carr, a conifer whose seeds are difficult

to surface sterilize, is also a common host for R. cokeri; the

bright lemon-yellow sporocarps, mycelium, and rhizomorphs of

R. cokeri can be easily traced to yellow tuberculate ectomycor-

rhizae of Tsuga mertensiana (see Zak (88), p. 54).

Positive results of pure culture syntheses confirm the

physiological compatibility of ectomycorrhizal associations and

are often necessary when sporocarps repeatedly fruit among a

mixture of hosts. Negative results are less clear but at least

evidence that an association is unlikely. Confronting particular

fungi with a range of hosts can yield important information regarding

their ectomycorrhizal host potential, i.e., their ability to form

ectomycorrhizae among different hosts, as well as their host

specificity or lack thereof (45). Using this procedure, Molina

(43, 44), Molina and Trappe (45, 46), and Malajczuk et al. (37)

have presented evidence on the highly host specific or non-

specific nature of many ectomycorrhizal associations. They

further indicate that numerous fungi form ectomycorrhizae with

a wider range of hosts than expected from field observations
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of sporocarp-host associations. Molina and Trappe (45) found the

pine associates Rhizopogon fuscorubens Smith and R. occidentalis

Zeller and Dodge both capable of forming ectomycorrhizae with Sitka

spruce (Picea sitchensis (Bong.) Carr.) and the Douglas-fir

associate R. vinicolor able to form ectomycorrhizae with both

western hemlock (Tsuga heterophylla (Raf.) Sarg.) and western

larch (Larix occidentalis Nutt.). Clearly, information of this

nature is important in understanding the ecological distribution

of Rhizopogon spp. and is of practical value when selecting fungi

for nursery inoculations.

Our study had two objectives: 1) to gain more insight

into ectomycorrhizal relationships and host specificities of the

diverse Pacific Northwestern Rhizopogon flora, and 2) to utilize

detailed cultural characteristics of vegetative mycelium along

with the ectomycorrhizal host potential of these fungi as aids

in clarifying the difficult taxonomy of this genus.

METHODS

Collection, Isolation and Identification

Specimens were collected primarily during fall of 1976, 1977

and 1978. All species were collected from various habitats

in Oregon, Washington, and northern California except R. liui,

which was collected in Taiwan. All isolations were from sporocarp

tissue, either in the field immediately after collection or as

soon as possible upon returning to the laboratory. Table 2 lists
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isolates and their history along with data on host associations of

over 250 other collections.

Species were first tentatively identified according to the

keys of Smith and Zeller (67). When initial identifications of

closely related species remained questionable, final species

determinations were based on the combined results of reexamination

of holotypes, cultural characteristics and ectomycorrhizal host

potentials.

Pure Culture Syntheses

Pure culture syntheses as described by Molina (43) and Molina

and Trappe (45) were performed between all isolates listed in Table

2 and each of three hosts: Douglas-fir, western hemlock and lodgepole

pine (Pinus contorta Dougl.). After six months, seedlings were

removed intact from the synthesis tubes and their roots gently

washed free of substrate. Roots were examined by stereomicroscope

and the presence and characteristics of mycorrhizae or mycorrhiza-

like roots were recorded. Representative samples of the various

ectomycorrhiza types and those with unusual or questionable

colonization were fixed in FAA, embedded in paraffin, sectioned

to 12 pm thickness, and stained with safranin-fast green for more

detailed examination. The presence of a regularly developed Hartig

net was used as the final criterion in determining the ectomycor-

rhizal status of each synthesis. attempt.



Table 2. Associated hosts, date of isolation, and genus section
inoculated on Douglas-fir, western hemlock, and lodgepole
synthesis.

affinity of Rhizopogon species
pine for ectomycorrhiza

Section
1/Species

Isolate
No.

Year of
Isolation

Associated Hosts
of Isolate?!

Other Hosts,/
for Specles-1.

Villosuli colossus S-347 1976 Psme Psme, Tshe, Abies
Pisi

colossus S-278 1976 Psme-Abgr

hawkeri 5-425 1977 Abma Psme, Abies spp.,
Pipo

hawkeri S-274 1976 Psme

parksii S-311 1976 Tsme-Pisi Psme, Tsme, Abies
Pinus spp.

parksii S-320 1976 Psme

subareolatus S-327 1976 Psme Psme, Abies spp.,
Pinus spp.

villescens 5-266 1976 Psme-Abgr

villosulus S-249 1976 Psme Psme, Tshe, Abies

Fulviglebae clavitisporus S-412 1977 Psme-Pipo

subcinnamomeus S-463 1978 Psme Abla-Pico



Table 2 continued.

subclavitisporus S-270 1976 Psme-Pico

Amylopogon arctostaphyli S-409 1977 Arme-Quercus-
Arctostaphylos

atroviolaceus S-432 1978 Tsme

ellenae S-248 1976 Abgr Pinus spp., Psme,
Abies spp., Arme

ellenae S-279 1976 Abgr-Psme

semireticulatus S-451 1978 Pipo Pipo

subcaerulescens S-302 1976 Pico Abies spp., Tsme,
Pinus spp., Psme,
Tshe

subcaerulescens S-250 1976 Psme

subcaerulescens S-280 1976 Abgr-Psme

subgelatinosa S-189 1975 Psme-Tshe

Rhizopogon abietis S-221 1976 Tsme Pipo

cusickensis S-412 1977 Pipo-Arme

liui S-386 1977 Pilu

00

occidentalis S-303 1976 Pico-Psme- Pico, Pipo, Abies ul
Arctostaphylos spp., Psme, Tshe



Table 2 continued.

ochraceorubens A-156 1975 Pico-Abam Pico, Pipo, Tsme,
Abies spp., Psme

rubescens S-378 1976 Pico-Abam Pinus spp., Abies
spp., Quercus spp.

smithii S-259 1976 Tsme Pico, Pipo, Abies
spp., Tsme

vulgaris S-218 1976 Abgr-Psme Pico, Pipo, Tsme,
Abies spp., Psme

1 /
Final species determinations are based on pure culture results of this study and reexamination
and comparison to type specimens. Species authority and voucher specimen number are listed
in results section under individual culture descriptions. All collections are deposited in
the Mycological Herbarium of Oregon State University.

2/
Hosts in immediate vicinity of sporocarp collection. Host abbreviations: Abam, Abies
amabilis; Abgr, Abies grandis; Abla, Abies lasiocarpa; Abma, Abies magnifica; Arme,
Arbutus menziesii; Pico, Pinus contorta; Pilu, Pinus luchensis; Pipo, Pinus ponderosa; Pisi,
Picea sitchensis, Psme, Pseudotsuga menziesii; Tshe, Tsuga heterophylla, Tsme, Tsuga
mertensiana.

V From unpublished data on more than 250 collections by J. M. Trappe, 1965-1980. All deposited
in the Mycological Herbarium of Oregon State University. Hosts are listed in order of most
frequently observed associations. See footnote ..?! for host abbreviations.

CO
rn
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Culture Studies

All cultures were started from plugs of mycelium taken from

the edge of Petri plate colonies started earlier for this purpose

on modified Melin-Norkrans agar (MMN) (38). The plugs were

inoculated in the center of fresh MMN plates, the lids sealed

with parawax,and the colony incubated for four weeks at 20°C.

Each isolate was replicated six times: at first with four plates

on one batch of MMN, examined and recorded by one observer, and

later, with two plates on a second batch examined and recorded

by a second observer. if an isolate could not be examined at the

end of four weeks, it was refrigerated at 2°C until it could be

examined (characteristics of refrigerated colonies did not change

significantly over as much as eight weeks, so long as the parawax

seal prevented drying). As many isolates of each species as were

available were grown to assess infraspecific differences.

These characteristics were recorded for each isolate: colony

diameter; character and color of disc, zones, and margin; presence

of rhizomorphs; color of exudate droplets; color of reverse side

of colony; reaction of mycelium to applications of 3% KOH, 10%

FeS0
4
+ ETOH (a drop of each combined), Melzer's reagent, concen-

trated acid, and Reagent A + Reagent B; odor at ± 20°C; color

change and precipitates in agar; hyphal width, wall thickness,

wall and cytoplasmic color, and encrustations; presence of clamp

connections; special cells suchas setae and flagellate or inflated

cells; presence and abundance of clamp connections. All microscopic
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characters were examined in 3% KOH as mounting medium.

Colors are perceived differently in different intensities and

qualities of light (sunlight vs. incandescent vs. fluorescent

lights). Overall impressions of colony color or reaction to

reagents were in fluorescent light but checked under a stereo-

microscope with an incandescent illuminator. When perceptions

differed between the two circumstances, the stereomicroscopic

examination was recorded as the standard. Tones and hues can vary

enough within a single zone of a colony, as well as between

replicate colonies of a single isolate that it is meaningless to

record each variation in detail or in reference to standardized

color chips. Accordingly, we recorded colors in broad terms.

Colony odor is sometimes pronounced but more often faint.

Odor was assessed immediately after the parawax seal was removed

from a Petri dish and only after the colony had been held at

20 °C for at least 24 hours. The lid of the dish was tilted to

produce an opening of about 1 cm on one side, immediately sniffed

to obtain a first impression, and quickly closed. This was

repeated several times until the observer was satisfied that the

odor could be meaningfully recorded.

Representative colonies of each isolate were dried in a

dehydration cabinet at 30°C for permanent reference vouchers.

This method of drying produced virtually no change in morphology

of colonies or in color of either colonies or agar.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Pure Culture Syntheses Descriptions

Table 3 lists the results for all pure culture syntheses.

Most isolates grew well in the synthesis vessels, quickly colonizing

the entire peat-vermiculite substrate. Rhizopogon occidentalis

and R. smithi grew more slowly than the other species and produced

scattered patches of dense mycelium. Overall, abundance and

appearance of ectomycorrhizae varied markedly among the various

fungus-host combinations. Many groups of species, however,

especially within sections, were very similar.

Section Villosuli: All isolates in section Villosuli formed

abundant ectomycorrhizae with Douglas-fir, often colonizing over

750 of total feeder roots. Ectomycorrhizae formed by the species

in this section were nearly identical, so a composite mycorrhiza

description suffices.

Douglas-fir ectomycorrhizae were initially white or creamy

white to pale brown, usually with a pink to pale reddish tinge.

Older mycorrhizae often had a dark brown to grayish black mycelial

mat beneath the pale surface mycelium to give a mottled appearance.

R. villosulus and R. hawkeri differed slightly from the other

species by having a less pronounced pinkish cast and lacking the

dark mat on older stages. Mantle surfaces were variously tomentose

and most isolates developed stout, dark brown, appressed to

emergent rhizomorphs. Mycorrhizae were mostly simple, but became

variously branched or occasionally formed tight pinnate clusters,



Table 3. Degree of ectomycorrhizal colonization on Douglas-fir, western hemlock, and

lodgepole pine inoculated with 23 species (29 isolates) of Rhizopogon.
1/

Fungus Isolate Conifer Host

Section Species

Isolate

No. Douglas-fir
Western
Hemlock

Lodgepole
Pine

Villosuli colossus S-347 ++++ -0- -0-

colossus S-278 ++++ T -0-

hawkeri S-425 +++ T -0-

hawkeri S-274 +++ T -0-

parksii S-311 +++ -0- -0-

parksii S-320 +++ T -0-

subareolatus S-327 ++++ -0- -0-

villescens S-266 +++ T -0-

villosulus S-249 +++ T -0-

Fulviglebae clavitisporus S-412 + -0- -0-

subcinnamomeus S-463 + T -0-

subclavitisporus S-270 ++++ T -0-

Amylopogon arctostaphyli S-409 +++ -0- ++++

atroviolaceus S-432 +++ -0- +++

ellenae S-248 ++++ +++ ++++

ellenae S-279 ++++ ++++ ++++

semireticulatus S-451 ++ ++++ ++++

subcaerulescens S-302 ++ + ++++

subcaerulescens S-250 +++ -0- +++

subcaerulescens S-280 +++ -0- +++

subgelatinosa S-189 +++ ++++ lO+++ 0



Table 3 (cont.).

Fungus Isolate Conifer Host
Isolate Western Lodgepole

Section Species No. Douglas-fir Hemlock Pine

Rhizopogon abietis S-221 + ++ +++
cusickensis S-412 ++++ + +++
liui S-386 ++ + ++++
occidentalis S-303 -0- -0- +
ochraceorubens A-156 -0- T ++-H-
rubescens S-378 -H-++ + +++
smithii S-259 -0- -0- +
vulgaris S-218 -0- ++++ ++++

1/
Aproximate percentage grouping of ectomycorrhizae to total short roots: -0-= No

ectomycorrhiza formation; T = Trace, less than 5%; + = 5-25%; ++ = 26-50%; +++ = 51-75%;

++++ = greater than 75%.
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2-20 (-30) mm long and distinctly swollen, .40-175 mm in diam.

(Figs. 1, 2). Microscopic examination of sectioned mycorrhizae

showed well developed mantles and Hartig nets. Mantle mycelium

was loosely intertwined at the surface, becoming more tightly

interwoven at the root surface; mantle thickness averaged 50 pm

but occasionally reached 100 PM. Outermost cortical cells were

often widely separated from adjoining cells by hyphae, becoming

totally enveloped and collapsed in the mantle exterior. Many

sectioned mycorrhizae showed prominent tannin filled cells.

Hartig nets uniformly penetrated 3-4 cortical cell layers and at

times widely separated the cortical cells (Fig. 11 ).

All but two isolates in section Villosuli produced some

mycorrhizal colonizations on western hemlock. In all syntheses,

however, very few, usually less than six, feeder roots were

colonized and mycorrhizal development was weak. Mycorrhizae

most often appeared as basal swellings on feeder roots 2-3 mm long.

The mantle surface was dark brown and crustlike, with sparse

mycelial colonization rather than uniformly tomentose as on

Douglas-fir ectomycorrhizae. Although cross sections showed

thin mantles, usually less than 20 PM thick, Hartig nets were well

developed and penetrated 2-3 cortical cell layers.

No isolates in section Villosuli formed ectomycorrhizae with

lodgepole pine. Most isolates, however, mantled most feeder roots,

which branched dicotomously, often compoundly so, as typical

of Pinus ectomycorrhizae. These roots only sparsely
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Figures 1-5. Synthesized Rhizopogon ectomycorrhizae.

Fig. 1 R. colossus + Douglas-fir, x3.6.

Fig. 2 R. hawkeri + Douglas-fir, x3.4.

Fig. 3 R. ellenae (S-279) + western hemlock, x2.6.

Fig. 4 R. subclavitisporus + Douglas-fir, x3.6.

Fig. 5 R. semireticulatus + western hemlock, x2.6.
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mantled, however, and were not swollen. Sections of mantled roots

revealed only fragmentary surface mycelium and no Hartig net.

Outer cortical cells adjacent to mycelium often stained deeply in

safranin and were in various stages of collapse. Their overall

appearance was unhealthy. Occasional outer cortical cells became

filled with hyphae (Fig.12).

Section Fulviglebae: All three isolates in section Fulviglebae

formed well developed ectomycorrhizae with Douglas-fir. These

resembled mycorrhizae formed by isolates in section Villosuli

and those described by Zak (87) for Rhizopogon vinicolor +

Douglas-fir. R. subclavitisporus formed more numerous ectomycor-

rhizae than R. clavitisporus but were morphologically similar:

white to tan with a pale pinkish tint and sparsely covered with

dark brown thickened hyphae. Mantle surface was tomentose with

abundant dark brown emergent rhizomorphs. Morphology varied from

simple to pinnate or variably branched, 3-20 mm long x 580-660 pm

in diam. (Fig.4). Cross sections showed well developed mantles,

varying in thickness from 15-65 pm, with mycelium tightly appressed

to the root surface but having patches of loosely intertwined hyphae

on the mantle surface. A distinct tannin layer was evident in outer

cortical cells. A prominent Hartig net uniformly penetrated

3-4 cortical cell layers (Fig.13). Douglas-fir mycorrhizae formed

with R. subcinnamomeus were fewer and all short, 2-4 mm, but they

were similar in color and texture and showed well developed

Hartig nets.
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Ectomycorrhizal colonizations of western hemlock by

R. clavitisporus and R. subcinnamomeus were much like those formed

by isolates in section Villosuli. Few short roots were colonized,

but, when so, they became noticeably swollen and loosely mantled

yet remained short and nublike, 1-2 mm long. Cross sections

revealed a thin, fragmentary mantle, varying from absent to

20um thick. The Hartig net was always well developed, however,

penetrating in some sections to the endodermis and widely

separating cortical cells.

None of the Fulviglebae isolates formed ectomycorrhizae

with lodgepole pine. However, abundant surface colonizations,

dichotomy of feeder roots, and collapse of cortical cells as

described in section Villosuli were noted (Fig.14).

Section Amylopogon: Ectomycorrhizae formed with species in

this section were all similar to each other but clearly differed

from those of sections Villosuli and Fulviglebae. They neither

blushed deeply pink nor formed a dark brown stage with age.

They also differed from the other two sections in forming mycor-

rhizae with lodgepole pine. R. ellenae, R. semireticulatus,

and R. subgelatinosa, formed prolific mycorrhizae with all three

hosts (Table 3); over 75% of all feeder roots were usually mycor-

rhizal. R. arctostaphyli, R. atroviolaceus, and R. subcaerulescens

(isolates S-250 and S-280) formed well developed mycorrhizae with

Douglas-fir and lodgepole pine but none with western hemlock
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(Table 3). Mycorrhizae with R. subcaerulescens isolate S-302,

originally identified as R. pedicellus, appeared quite different

from those with the other R. subcaerulescens isolates. Moreover,

it formed a few ectomycorrhizae with western hemlock.

Mycorrhiza color and surface texture of individual isolates

were much thesame regardless of host. R. atroviolaceus and

R. subgelatinosa mycorrhizae were alike, white to pale

brown with an occasional pale pinkish tinge, often with a sparse

covering of dark brown, seta-like hyphae. Mantle surfaces were

finely tomentose with occasional attached rhizomorphs. Douglas-fir

and western hemlock mycorrhizae were mostly simple but sometimes

variously branched, 1-8 mm long x 310-500 pm in diam. Lodgepole

pine mycorrhizae were simple to mostly dichotomous or coralloid

clusters up to 4 mm broad. Cross sections showed tightly inter-

woven mantles with loose patches of surface mycelium and Hartig

nets uniformly penetrating 2-4 cortical cell layers. A prominent

tannin layer was also noted in R. atroviolaceus + Douglas-fir

mycorrhizae (Fig.15).

Both isolates of R. ellenae formed identical mycorrhizae,

mostly bright white, becoming slightly greyish-white to buff with

age. Occasional pink blushing was noticed but was not prominent.

Douglas-fir and western hemlock mycorrhizae were similar, with

simple to mostly pinnate and variously branched forms, 2-20 mm

long.(Fig. 3). Mantles were finely tomentose with numerous

thickened creamy white rhizomorphs attached. Lodgepole pine
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mycorrhizae developed into large coralloid clusters up to 10 mm

broad. Hartigs nets always well developed.

Mycorrhizae formed with R. arctostaphyli and R. semireticulatus

were as described for R. ellenae with small differences.

R. arctostaphyli mycorrhizae remained white with no pink blush,

with large, ropelike, white rhizomorphs mixed with smaller off-

white ones. Clusters of large coralloid mycorrhizae occurred on

lodgepole pine . Rhizopogon semireticulatus mycorrhizae

became more greyish-brown than R. ellenae and had a slight pink

tinge. Western hemlock + R. semireticulatus mycorrhizae showed

the same elongate and highly branched morphology noted for

R. ellenae + western hemlock (Fig. 5). A prominent tannin

layer occurred in cross sections of R. semireticulatus + Douglas-fir

mycorrhizae.

Mycorrhizae formed with isolates S-250 and S-280 of

R. subcaerulescens were indistinguishable and similar to others

described in this section, white to creamy white, becoming pale

greyish brown with age; a slight pink blush was also noted.

Surfaces were loosely tomentose with occasional emergent white

rhizomorphs. Douglas-fir mycorrhizae formed by isolate S-280

were mostly variously branched to occasionally tightly pinnate,

3-12 mm long. Mycorrhizae of isolate S-250 remained simple and

short, 1-3 mm long. Both isolates produced well developed Hartig

nets Lodgepole pine mycorrhizae were dichotomous to compoundly

dichotomous occurring in clusters up to 8 mm broad (Fig.7).
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Mycorrhizae of R. subcaerulescens isolate S-302 (Fig. 6)

differed distinctly from those of the other two isolates, more

resembling the bright white ectomycorrhizae of R. ellenae +

lodgepole pine but with a somewhat more uniform pinkish blush.

Mantle mycelium was more finely tomentose and microscopically

more tightly interwoven than the other isolates (Fig.16).

Rhizomorphs were also more abundant than the other isolates.

Isolate S-302 also formed a few ectomycorrhizae with western

hemlock. These were simple and only 1-4 mm long but cross

sections showed Hartig nets to uniformly penetrate 3-4 cortical

cell layers.

Section Rhizopogon: Ectomycorrhizae formed with isolates

of section Rhizopogon differed strongly in external appearance

from those with isolates of sections Villosuli and Fulvigleba but

resembled those of section Amylopogon (Table 3). All isolates

formed mycorrhizae with lodgepole pine, in most cases, in greater

number and with stronger development than with the other two

hosts. Three species formed ectomycorrhizae with all hosts but

not with consistently high abundance on each host as seen for

isolates in section Amylopogon. R. vulgaris formed abundant

ectomycorrhizae with lodgepole pine and western hemlock but none

with Douglas-fir. R. ochraceorubens formed abundant mycorrhizae

with lodgepole pine but only a few, weakly developed ones with

hemlock. R. occidentalis and R. smithii formed mycorrhizae only

with lodgepole pine.
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Figures 6-10. Synthesized Rhizopogon ectomycorrhizae.

Fig. 6 R. subcaerulescens (S-302) + lodgepole pine, x3.1.

Fig. 7 R. subcaerulescens (S-280) + lodgepole pine, x6.8.

Fig. 8 R. vulgaris + lodgepdle pine, x2.6.

Fig. 9 R. rubescens + Douglas-fir, x3.1.

Fig. 10 R. vulgaris + western hemlock, x2.6.
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Figures 11-19. Cross sections of Rhizopogon ectomycorrhizae and

colonized roots. All figures x175.

Fig. 11 R. parksii + Douglas-fir ectomycorrhiza.

Fig. 12 Lodgepole pine colonized by R. colossus. Note the lack of

Hartig net.

Fig. 13 R. clavitisporus + Douglas-fir ectomycorrhiza.

Fig. 14 Lodgepole pine colonized by R. subclavitisporus. Note the

disruption to the cortex and lack of Hartig net development.

Fig. 15 R. atroviolaceus + Douglas-fir ectomycorrhiza.

Fig. 16 R. subcaerulescens (S-302) + lodgepole pine ectomycorrhiza.

Fig. 17 R. abietis + western hemlock. Note the disruption to the

cortex, yet Hartig net is visible.

Fig. 18 R. abietis + lodgepole pine ectomycorrhiza.

Fig. 19 R. cusickensis + western hemlock.
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R. cusickensis formed mycorrhizae with all hosts that were inter-

mediate in appearance to those formed by R.ellenae and R. subcaerulescens:

creamy white to beige with little or no pink blush, loosely tomentose

with occasional appressed to emergent white rhizomorphs. Douglas-fir

mycorrhizae were mostly simple to pinnate, -4 -10 mm long. Western

hemlock mycorrhizae were fewer, simple, 2-4 mm long, and at times

appeared only as basal swellings. Cross sections for both hosts,

revealed well developed mantles 40-60 pm thick. Hartig nets uniformly

penetrated 3-4 cortical cell layers (Fig.19). Lodgepole pine mycor-

rhizae were typically dichotomous to compoundly dichotomous, 1-4 mm

long, with mantles up to 100 pm thick and Hartig nets penetrating

2-3 cortical cell layers.

R. liui also formed mycorrhizae on all hosts, with best

development on lodgepole pine and Douglas-fir. These were white

to pale brown and, on Douglas-fir, developed both a slight pinkish

blush and a darker brown layer of mycelium below the pale surface

mycelium (as seen in section Villosuli syntheses). Mantle

surfaces were loosely tomentose with weftlike extensions of

hyphae. Simple to pinnate forms, 2-14 mm long, were noted.

Cross sections showed a mantle, 30-40 pm thick, of mostly tightly

interwoven hyphae with loose mycelial strands on the surface.

Numerous tannin filled cells were scattered throughout the

mantle. Hartig net formation was uniform and widely separated

the outer cortical cells. Western hemlock mycorrhizae were fewer

and simple, 1-3 mm long, but distinctly swollen and with well
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developed mantles and Hartig nets. Practically all short roots

of lodgepole pine became ectomycorrhizal with R. liui. These

were predominantly dichotomous but became compoundly dichotomous

with age and up to 8 mm long.

Mycorrhizae formed by R. rubescens were creamy white with

pale salmon pink tinges, becoming pale pinkish brown with age.

Mantle texture varied from loosely tomentose to slightly wooly,

with wefts of mycelium occasionally encompassing the mycorrhiza.

Occasional white rhizomorphs were also present. Douglas-fir

mycorrhizae were cylindric to pinnate or variably branched,

2-10 mm long (Fig. 9). Western hemlock mycorrhizae were relatively

few, simple, 1-4 (-8) mm long, with a sparse mantle. Cross

sections of both hosts showed usually thin and loosely inter-

woven mantles, varying in thickness from 5-30 um, but Hartig nets

were well developed. Lodgepole pine mycorrhizae were

simple to mostly dichotomous, occasionally compoundly dichotomous,

and 1-5 mm long. Microscopic examination showed mantles to be

more tightly interwoven and, although 25-100 pm thick, mostly

thicker than for Douglas-fir and western hemlock.

All syntheses with R. abietis yielded colonized feeder

roots with mostly superficial colonizations. Colonized feeder

roots were not strongly swollen, and mantling mycelium was sparse

and patchy. On Douglas-fir and western hemlock, mycorrhizae were

white but with dark grey to grey, black coloration visible through

the sparse mantle. These roots remained simple and only 1-3 mm
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long for Douglas-fir and up to 6 mm long on western hemlock.

Stained root sections for both hosts showed sparse and variably

thickened mantles with numerous, deeply safranin-stained, collapsed

cortical cells which were widely separated from adjoining cortical

cells and totally engulfed by the mantling mycelium.

In some Douglas-fir sections rings of these deeply stained cells

partially or fully circumscribed the rootlet; intercellular

hyphae rarely penetrated these rings. Intercellular hyphal

penetrations were clearly visible in most sections but were

usually scattered to produce an erratic Hartig net. Colonized

feeder roots of lodgepole pine were typically dichotomous to

compoundly dichotomous and 1-3 mm long but appeared superficial

due to a lack of uniform mantling and swollenness (Fig.18).

Microtome sections of these roots also revealed a sparse mantle

and considerable deep safranin staining of cortical cells, but

Hartig net penetration was more uniformly developed than in

Douglas-fir and western hemlock (Fig.17). Although the constant

presence of mantling mycelium and intercellular penetrations in

these syntheses satisfy the major anatomical features of ecto-

mycorrhizae, the often fragmentary nature of these structures and

the overall superficial appearance and unhealthy nature of the

cortical cells raise doubts about their mycorrhizal status.

R. occidentalis and R. smithii only formed mycorrhizae

with lodgepole pine; in both cases few feeder roots were colonized.

Mycorrhizae were similar to those described by Molina and Trappe (45)
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for R. occidentalis + Pinus spp.: white, finely tomentose, and

simple to bifurcate, 2-5 mm long. Thick, white, transluscent

rhizomorphs were common on R. occidentalis mycorrhizae; R. smithii

mycorrhizae lacked rhizomorphs. Cross sections revealed relatively

thin mantles, 5-25 pm thick, of mostly loosely intertwining

hyphae. A predominant Hartig net uniformly penetrated 3-4 cortical

cell layers.

R. ochraceorubens formed abundant mycorrhizae with lodgepole

pine, but only a very few with western hemlock. Lodgepole pine

mycorrhizae were white to pale pinkish brown, with a loosely

tomentose surface, typically bifurcate to compoundly bifurcate,

1-6 mm long. Rhizomorphs were infrequent. Both mantle

and Hartig net were well developed in cross sections. Western

hemlock mycorrhizae resembled those described for section Villosuli

syntheses. The few roots colonized were sparsely mantled and

swollen primarily at the base. Although cross sections revealed

a thin and loosely interwoven mantle, Hartig net was well developed

and uniformly penetrated 3-4 cortical layers. Many Douglas-fir

roots were extensively surface colonized. Stained microtome

sections of these roots showed no intercellular penetration.

Numerous loosened and deeply safranin stained epidermal and outer

cortical cell as described for section Villosuli + lodgepole pine

were also noted.

R. vulgaris formed prolific mycorrhizae with lodgepole

pine and western hemlock: white, becoming pale brown with age,
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loosely tomentose, and lacking rhizomorphs. Lodgepole pine mycor-

rhizae developed into tight coralloid clusters 6 mm broad. Cross

sections showed classical ectomycorrhizal anatomy (Fig. 8).

Mantles were 18-38 pm thick and mostly tightly interwoven with

loosely intertwining surface mycelium. Hartig net uniformly

penetrated 2-3 cortical cell layers. Development on western

hemlock was profuse, with extensive branching and well swollen

mycorrhizae as seen with R. ellenae + western hemlock (Fig.10).

Mycorrhizae were simple to mostly irregularly pinnate, 2-15 mm

long. Hartig net uniformly penetrated 3-4 cortical cell layers.

Patterns of Ectomycorrhizal Host Potential and Specificity

Overall, ectomycorrhizal host potential varied considerably

as might be expected from this diverse assemblege of Rhizopogon

species. More often than not, the ectomycorrhi,zal host potential

of individual fungus species correlated well with their known

sporocarp-host specificity or lack thereof. Some species, however,

formed mycorrhizae with hosts other than their sporocarp-specific

hosts to support our contention that ectomycorrhizal host potential,

at least under experimental conditions, can be wider than expected

from observed sporocarp-host associations. Rhizopogon spp. with

similar ectomycorrhizal host potential often produced similar

mycorrhizae; the strongest similarities occurred between species

within sections. This affinityof mycorrhizal habit lends credence

to Smith and Zeller's (67) infrageneric classification of this
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complex genus.

Members of sec. Villosuli showed the most obvious affinity in

ectomycorrhizal host potential and sporocarp-host specificity. All

isolates formed numerous, well developed mycorrhizae with Douglas-

fir. Our frequent collections have shown sporocarps of these

species to be invariably associated with Douglas-fir throughout

their known range. Because Douglas-fir and western hemlock are

nearly constant associates in northwestern temperate forests, we

hypothesized that these hosts share specific symbionts. This

proved not to be the case in a study with other fungi (45). In

the present study we recorded ectomycorrhiza formation of western

hemlock with most isolates in sec. Villosuli, but these mycorrhizae

showed consistently limited development; Hartig nets were well

developed, but few short roots were colonized, mantles remained

thin and fragmentary, and individual mycorrhizae failed to

develop beyond short, simple structures. The reason for this is

unclear since ectomycorrhizae of western hemlock formed by other

Rhizopogon species, e.g., R. ellenae and R. vulgaris, showed

extensive colonization and morphological development. The marked

morphological development of colonized Douglas-fir ectomycorrhizae

compared to those of western hemlock with sec. Villosuli isolates

further indicates their specialization towards Douglas-fir. From

other experimental results, Molina and Trappe (45) postulate that

some sporocarp-host specific fungi may produce metabolites that

stimulate only their sporocarp-specific hosts. This hypothesis
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as well as mycorrhiza formation of these isolates with western

hemlock in the field await further study.

Ectomycorrhizal specialization towards Douglas-fir by isolates

of sec. Villosuli is further evident from their apparent incom-

patibility with lodgepole pine. Although numerous lodgepole pine

short roots were superficially colonized and branched dicotomously,

Hartig nets did not develop. Outer cortical cells often collapsed,

became disrupted by the mantling mycelium, and stained with

safranin in fixed sections. Safranin selectively stains for

lignified tissue (25). Similar host responses to colonization by

apparently incompatible mycorrhizal fungi have been previously

described (45). It has been suggested that host production of

phenolics in such responses may limit intercellular penetration

by the incompatible fungus as in host responses to invasion by a

pathogen. Readers are referred elsewhere (44, 45) for further

discussion on the role phenolics may play in determining ecto-

mycorrhizal compatibility and specificity.

Synthesis results for sec. Fulviglebae were in all ways

analogous to those for sec. Villosuli. Patterns of ectomycorrhizal

host potential as well as mycorrhiza characters were nearly

identical. Mycorrhizae developed well only on Douglas-fir; two

Rhizopogon spp. had limited mycorrhizal development on western

hemlock. Sec. Fulviglibae species also appeared incompatible

with lodgepole pine. When tested previously, R. vinicolor, a well

known Douglas-fir associate and member of sec. Fulviglebae, also
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showed identical mycorrhiza synthesis results when inoculated

onto these three hosts (45). Smith (67) notes that certain

taxonomic characters of sec. Fulviglebae species R. clavitisporus,

R. subclavitisporus, R. subcinnamomeus, and R. vinicolor indicate

affinities of these species to sec. Villosuli. Our field

observations of sporocarp-host specificity for these species as

well as our mycorrhizal synthesis results support this contention

and indicate that such information is helpful for understanding

species relationships. We do not mean to imply, however, that

all members of sec. Fulviglebae will show such affinities to sec.

Villosuli. In sharp contrast to the above results are mycor-

rhizal syntheses with another member of sec. Fulviglebae, R. cokeri.

In other studies, R. cokeri has displayed strong preference for

mycorrhiza formation with Pinus spp., did not form mycorrhizae with

Douglas-fir, and formed uniquely bright yellow tuberculate ecto-

mycorrhizae (45, 88). Further study on the mycorrhizal host

affinities of other species in sec. Fulviglebae may provide

information as to their possible relationships with other

Rhizopogon species.

Rhizopogon spp. in sections Amylopogon and Rhizopogon differed

strongly from those of the previous sections both in ectomycorrhizal

host potential and overall appearance. Ectomycorrhizae were

generally paler, often white or off-white, with occasional pink

blushing as seen on sporocarps of many species. All isolates of

both sections formed well developed and usually abundant ectomycor-
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rhizae with lodgepole pine. These characters were most similar among

species within sections, pointing again to the strong infra-

sectional relationships.

All isolates in sec. Amylopogon formed ectomycorrhizae with

more than one host. R. ellenae, R. subgelatinosus, and

R. semireticulatus formed prolific mycorrhizae with all three

hosts. Remaining isolates formed mycorrhizae predominantly with

Douglas-fir and lodgepole pine. This ectomycorrhizal host potential,

wider than displayed by species of sections VIllosuli and Fulvicilebae,

agrees with our field observations of sporocarp-host associations

for members of sec. Amylopogon. Table 2 indicates the wide diversity

of associated hosts in this regard.

Special note should be made of R. subcaerulescens. It is one

of the more commonly collected Rhizopogon spp. in the Pacific

Northwest and varies considerably in sporocarp characters. Smith

and Zeller (67) have erected three subspecies to deal with this

variation. They also note that other species with sec.

Amylopogon such as R. ellenae are closely aligned with

R. subcaerulescens. Synthesis results with R. subcaerulescens

isolate S-302 also point out this infraspecific variation and

close affinity with other Rhizopogon spp. Isolate S-302,

initially identified as R. pedicellus, differed in ectomycorrhizal

potential and external appearance from the other R. subcaerulescens

isolates and was more intermediate in these characters with

R. ellenae.
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Although Smith and Zeller (67) placed in sec. Rhizopogon all

species which did not fit appropriately into other sections, they

noted that the section remained markedly cohesive. Our synthesis

results support this contention. Ectomycorrhizal development on

lodgepole pine was strongly preferred by these isolates. Unlike

the four isolates in sec. Amylopogon which formed prolific mycor-

rhizae with all three hosts, isolates in sec. Rhizopogon which also

formed mycorrhizae with all hosts showed best morphological

development on lodgepole pine. Also, only sec. Rhizopogon

contained isolates which formed ectomycorrhizae exclusively with

lodgepole pine. R. occidentalis and R. smithii were so restricted;

R. ochraceorubens formed ectomycorrhizae predominantly with lodgepole

pine but developed a trace of mycorrhizae with western hemlock.

In a previous study (45), other isolates of sec. Rhizopogon,

R. fuscorubens and R. occidentalis (S-297), showed the same ecto-

mycorrhizal specialization towards Pinus spp. Moreover, the most

widely studied Rhizopogon spp., R. luteolus and R. roseolus, are

also placed in sec. Rhizopogon. They too have only been proven

to form ectomycorrhizae with Pinus species. Some isolates in this

section also appeared incompatible with Douglas-fir. These results

agree strongly with our field observations of sporocarp-host

associations for members of sec. Rhizopogon. Many are highly

sporocarp-specific with Pinus and some have accompanied their pine

hosts into exotic plantations world wide. We suspect, however,

that Tsuga mertensiana and Abies species may also be involved in
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mycorrhizal associations with these species in the Pacific North-

west (Table 2). The wide ectomycorrhizal host potential displayed

by R. rubescens confirms our earlier speculation that it can

associate with a variety of hosts.

Culture Characteristics and General Observations

From the six replicate plates examined for each isolate, we

concluded that variation among replicates grown in standard

conditions was so slight that only two replicates are needed in

future work with the genus.

With rare exception, a given species either produced rhizo-

morphs in all of its isolates or in none of them. A rhizomorph-

producing species, however, often would have them abundantly in

some isolates and sparsely in others, or the rhizomorphs would,

be robust in some isolates and minute in others. No strikingly

distinctive rhizomorph morphologies such as recorded by Zak and

Larsen (90) for Byssoporia were seen in our Rhizopogon isolates.

Exudate droplets were produced by nearly all isolates, but

not consistantly between the laboratory conditions of the two

different observers. We learned that colonies that lacked

droplets when fresh out of the incubator would usually produce

them after a few days refrigeration.

Of the reagents used, only KOH frequently produced a

distinctive reaction. FeS0
4'

FeS0
4

+ ETOH, and H
2
SO

4
occasionally

proved useful. ETOH and syringaldazine + ETOH reacted on mycelium
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distinctively on only rare occasions. The other reagents provided

no useful information. Reaction to reagents may be very slow when

applied to cottony or felty aerial mycelium because surface tension

of the fluid prevents wetting of the mycelium. Addition of ETOH

or another wetting agent to the reagent overcomes this problem

but poses the risk that the wetting agent itself may produce its

own reaction or interact with the reagent to change its reaction.

In general we have not found this to be a problem, but preliminary

tests with a wetting agent are necessary on material being studied

to be sure. The wetting itself often produces an artifact of color

change on the colony, because wetting of the aerial mycelium some-

times reveals the darker, underlying mycelium. This precaution

is repeated in each culture description as a reminder. It was

gratifying to find that KOH reactions on hyphae generally matched

reactions of peridia of young, fresh sporocarps of the same species.

Color changes in the agar ranged from none at all to diffusely

yellow or brown or to sooty from deposition of black granules among

hyphae, often a cm or more from the colony edge. These granules,

characteristic of species in section Villosuli, appear to be the

same as the black granules found in peridia of sporocarps of

species in this section. In both cases, the granules dissolve in

3% KOH to produce diffuse green to blue pigments but are insoluble

in either H2O or Melzer's reagent.

Aerial hyphae of colonies in most cases were analogous to those

of the peridial epicutis of sporocarps of the species. For example,
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representatives of section Amylopogon have a peridial epicutis of

fine, interwoven rhizomorphs and produce pink to blue pigments in

response to KOH; cultures of all but one of the species we studied

had similar rhizomorphs, and all produced the pink to blue pigments.

The epicutis of species in section Villosuli is characterized as

having hyphae with brown and often thickened walls, and many

produce flagellate, setal, or inflated versiform cells. Similar

phenomena occurred in the aerial mycelium of the isolates we

studied.

Clamp connections have not been observed on sporocarps of

Rhizopogon spp. except for R. abietis in which they are extremely

rare (67). Zak (87), however, reported clamp connections in

cultures of R. vinicolor, and we found them on hyphae in cultures

of 15 of the 25 species studied: all eight in section Villosuli,

two out of five in section Amylopogon, two out of three in section

Fulviglebae, and three out of nine in section Rhizopogon. Except

for section Villosuli, no pattern is yet discernable in the

relationship of clamp connections to taxa above the species level.

Culture Descriptions and Taxonomic Conclusions

Smith (67) regarded his system of sections within Rhizopogon

as an interim one that would likely change as more collections

became available and as more knowledge became available. Our

studies of types, of literally thousands of collections found

since Smith's work, and now our mycorrhizal syntheses and cultural
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studies have convinced us that Smith's sections of subgen. Rhizopogon

each deserve to be raised to subgeneric rank. Because data

adequate to form final conclusions are still not available, we

regard this as a further but still interim step towards a natural

system.

In the .descriptions that follow, taxonomic evaluations are

based on studies of types, additional field collections, mycor-

rhizal systheses and cultural characteristics.

RHIZOPOGON subgen. AMYLOPOGON (Smith) stat. prov.

ERhizopogon sect. Amylopogon Smith, Mich. Bot. 3:17, 1964.

Spores nonamyloid to or strongly amyloid. Peridium composed

of fine, interwoven rhizomorphs or at least with such rhizomorphs

embedded in or abundant on the peridium. KOH on peridium reacting

strongly, usually vinaceous to green or blue; thin sections of

peridium mounted in KOH with diffuse pink, red, olive, green or

blue pigment, often all appearing in the same mount.

Cultures of the five species studied light, brown, cinnamon,

reddish brown, or dark brown, with sharply delineated white to

yellow margins; rhizomorphs lacking to abundant. KOH

reaction on marginal hyphae reddish brown to blackish brown or

blue, often with pink to vinaceous areas at the edge of the KOH

spot. Exudate droplets, when present, colorless to dark brown.

Agar not coloring or in some species becoming pale yellow to dark

yellowish brown. Hyphae with scattered to abundant inflated cells;
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surface encrustations abundant, many dissolving in KOH to produce

pink, red, olive, green or blue pigments.

About 24 species assignable to subgenus Amylopogon have been

described, some of them with several varieties. The synonomies

we propose for several species reduce the total number to 20.

Rhizopogon arctostaphyli Smith

Trappe 5107 (S -409)

Colony 4-5 cm in diam in 4 wks, zonate. Disc appressed felty,

light brown overall from a mixture of pale and dark brown hyphae.

Zone paler than disc. Margin appressed even, with submerged leading

edge, yellow. Rhizomorphs abundant, fine. Exudate droplets lacking.

Submerged mycelium brown except for yellow margin. Reaction to

reagents: KOH reddish to blackish brown with a fleeting hint of

blue; other reagents not distinctive but sometimes darkening the

colony, because wetting the aerial mycelium reveals the darker

underlying mycelium. Reverse side of colony brown with yellow

margin. Odor not detectable.

Agar not coloring.

Hyphae 2-5p m in diam, with many inflated cells 6-15p m in

diam, often in moniliform chains; walls hyaline to light brown;

occasional hyphae with pink to red contents. Surface encrustations

abundant hyaline to olive; diffuse red to purplish red pigment in

KOH mounts. Clamp connections lacking.

The sporocarps of R. arctostaphyli are distinctive in the
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combination of yellow tones on the peridium and amyloid spores.

It is presently known from only two collections: the type from

northern California and the collection from which our culture was

isolated. Its culture differs from those of the other four species

isolates in lacking any blue or green color in reaction to KOH, a

feature of its sporocarp peridium as well. It's yellow margin

differentiates it from the white-margined R. atroviolaceus,

R. ellenae, and most isolates of R. subcaerulescens.

Rhizopogon atroviolaceus Smith

Trappe (S-432)

Colony 2.5-3 cm in diam in 4 wks, zonate. Disc radially

fibrillose, white with overlay of brown hyphae. Zone radially

fibrillose, white. Margin appressed, even, white. Rhizomorphs

abundant. Exudate droplets lacking. Submerged mycelium pale

brown, white at margin. Reaction to reagents: KOH dark blue

streaked with pink; other reagents not distinctive but sometimes

darkening the colony, because wetting the aerial mycelium darkens

the underlying mycelium. Reverse side of colony light brownish

yellow with white margin. Odor yeasty.

Agar not coloring.

Hyphae 2-4.5 Pm in diam, hyaline to pale brown, infrequent

cells somewhat inflated. Surface encrustations abundant, olive

to orange or blue in KOH. Clamp connections lacking.
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The strong amyloid reaction of most of the spores of

R. atroviolaceus combined with the pink to vinaceous staining

reaction differentiate the species from others in the genus. It

appears not to be common but has been collected in Idaho, Washington,

Oregon, and northern California. The other white-margined species

cultured from subgen. Amylopogon differ in having clamp connections

(R. ellenae) and in having many hyphae 5-10 pm in diam

(R. subcaerulescens).

Rhizopogon ellenae Smith

Trappe 4772 (S-248), 4811 (S-279), and 5362 (S-451)

Colony 4.5-5.5 cm in diam in 4 wks, zonate. Disc slightly

depressed to flat, felty-floccose, pale vinaceous brown to light

reddish brown. zones including an inner raised cottony band

surrounded by alternating bands of light brown to light reddish

brown and paler browns. Margin appressed to cottony, white.

Rhizomorphs lacking or scant. Exudate droplets lacking. Submerged

mycelium brown. Reaction to reagents: KOH quickly blue with

vinaceous to yellowish brown streaks; other reagents not distinc-

tive but sometimes darkening the colony, because wetting the aerial

mycelium reveals the darker underlying mycelium.) Reverse side

of colony light brownish orange to brown with yellow margin.

Odor not detectable to yeasty.

Agar not coloring or pale yellow near margin.

Hyphae 2-5 pm in diam, with occasional cells on older hyphae
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inflated up to 20 tin, the walls hyaline to reddish brown, occasional

hyphae with blue contents in KOH. Surface encrustations abundant,

hyaline to yellowish brown or blue; diffuse red to purplish red

pigment occasional in some KOH mounts. Clamp connections common,

large and looping.

Isolate S-279 was from a collection originally identified

as R. idahoensis. Studies of the type of that species plus a large

number of collections at all developmental stages revealed

R. idahoensis to be a young stage of R. ellenae. Its culture

characters as well as ectomycorrhizal characters matched those of

S-248, derived from mature R. ellenae sporocarps. R. subcaerulescens

also resembles R. ellenae in young stages of sporocarp development,

but by maturity the two species are quite different. R. ellenae

is widely distributed West of the Rocky Mountains. Its cultures

differ from those of the other four species examined in subgen.

Amylopogon in having abundant, large clamp connections.

Rhizopogon subcaerulescens Smith

4793

5053

(S-254),

(S-404),

4812

5140

(S-280), 4847

(S-423), and

(S-302),Trappe 4763

5037

5153

(S-250),

(S-390),

(S-421)

Colony 2-5.5 cm in diam in 4 wks, weakly to strongly zonate.

Disc appressed felty to cottony, light cinnamon to reddish brown

or dark brown sometimes with an overlay of paler hyphae. Zone

when present paler than disc. Margin usually with submerged leading
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edge in front of a felty to cottony, white to pale yellow band.

Rhizomorphs usually abundant but occasionally infrequent. Exudate

droplets colorless to brownish yellow or dark reddish brown.

Submerged mycelium brown. Reaction to reagents: KOH on aerial

hyphae of margin slowly to quickly grayish green to blue or blue

black, sometimes pink or vinaceous at the edge of the spot, or

sometimes pink to vinaceous or brown with no green or blue;

FeS0
4

+ ETON grayish yellow to yellowish brown, bluish gray,

bluish green, or brownish black; H2SO4 sometimes pink to nearly

black; other reagents not distinctive but sometimes darkening

the colony, because wetting the aerial mycelium reveals the darker

underlying mycelium. Reverse side of colony brown with pale brown

to yellow margin. Odor none or fruity, yeasty or musty.

Agar not coloring or pale yellow to dark yellowish brown.

Hyphae 2-8 (-10) pm in diam, sometimes with inflated to

irregularly shaped cells up to 15-20 pm in diam; walls hyaline to

brown or reddish brown; marginal hyphae occasionally with blue

contents in KOH. Surface encrustations abundant, hyaline to

brown, pink, purplish red, green or blue; diffuse pigments of

the same colors as encrustations in KOH mounts. Clamp connections

not detected except in S-280, in which they occurred infrequently

and only at points of hyphal branching.

R. subcaerulescens is among the more widely distributed

and frequent species in the western states. Smith (67) described

three varieties, but noted considerable variation within each and
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noted that "this species is confusing on a number of accounts- -

the most difficult of all species of Rhizopogon to identify".

We have examined more than 100 collections and share his

perplexity. Specimens collected from a single colony can differ

in peridial color, staining, and reaction to KOH and FeSO4; color,

size, shape, and amyloid reaction of spores; and degree of

gelatinization of hyphal walls. These variations relate to

developmental stage, and, indeed, the type collection of var.

subpannosus Smith is immature. At present, therefore, we cannot

differentiate the varieties with assurance and group all isolates

under the species name.

Colonies of R. subcaerulescens closely resemble those of

R. ellenae, thereby evidencing the close relationship of these

species as deduced from their sporocarp morphology. The similarity

of ectomycorrhizae formed with isolates S-302 to R. ellenae

ectomycorrhizae further support their close affinity. The most

definitive difference is the lack of clamp connections on hyphae

of R. subcaerulescens vs. their abundance on R. ellenae. Isolate

S-280, with infrequent clamp connections, otherwise matched other

R. subcaerulescens isolates in culture characters. Its sporo-

carps also fit the concept of R. subcaerulescens except for some

variation in spore shape. It may represent a closely related but

distinct variant.
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Rhizopogon subgelatinosus Smith

Trappe 4468 (S-189)

Colony 3.5 cm in diam in 4 weks, weakly zonate. Disc wooly,

brown with an overlay of sparse paler hyphae. Zone pale brown.

Margin appressed, even, yellow. Rhizomorphs abundant. Exudate

droplets golden brown. Submerged mycelium brown. Reaction to

reagents: KOH blue on pale colored hyphae, slightly vinaceous on

darker hyphae; other reagents not distinctive but sometimes

darkening the colony, because wetting the aerial mycelium reveals

the darker underlying mycelium. Reverse side of colony brown

with yellow margin. Odor not detectable.

Agar becoming light yellow near the colony.

Hyphae 2-8 01 in diam with some chains of inflated cells;

walls hyaline to light brown; some hyphae with pink contents in

KOH. Surface encrustations abundant, yellow brown to brown,

some becoming blue in KOH. Clamp connections lacking.

R. subgelatinosus is closely related to R. subcaerulescens

but has quite larger spores. Its sporocarps vary between collections

and between spporocarps within a collection in much the same way as

do those of R. subcaerulescens. The single isolate represented here

was from a collection originally identified as R. alkalivirens Smith.

The sporocarps were not fully mature; this is also true of the

sporocarps of the type collection of R. alkalivirens, which we regard

as a young developmental stage ofR. subgelatinosus. Its colony

in culture falls within the range of variation encompassed by
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R. subcaerulescens, except that R. subgelatinosus forms chains of

inflated hyphal cells; inflated cells in R. subcaerulescens were

scattered rather than in chains.

RHIZOPOGON subgen. Fulvigleba stat. prov.

ERhizopogon sect. Fulviglebae Smith, Mich. Bot. 3:19, 1964

Spore mass (lining glebal chambers) yellowish brown to

cinnamon, yellowish brown, vinaceous brown, or dark brown, not

olive. Spores nonamyloid. Peridium lacking an epicutis of

cells with brown, thickened walls or granules that dissolve in

KOH to produce diffuse blue, green or olive pigment.

Cultures of the two species studied gray to yellow

overall; rhizomorphs lacking. Reaction to reagents negative to

variable. Exudate droplets, when present, colorless. Agar not

coloring or becoming light yellowish brown. Hyphae lacking

strongly inflated cells, with or without encrustations.

We prefer to retain Siith's (63) original circumscription

of his sect. Fulviglebae, based on spore color (as usually evident

from glebal color). Smith and Zeller (67) added the criterion

of spore truncation for the section, noting, however, some overlap

with sec. Rhizopogon as they defined it. Spore truncation

relates to the loss of sterigmata of basidia, an evolutionary

development that we believe to have occurred parallel within

several phylogenetic lines.. Spore color relates better to

phylogenetic lines of the Boletaceae, the presumed ancestors of
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Rhizopogon. On this basis, three species originally assigned

to sect. Fulviglebae by Smith and Zeller (67) are transferred:

R. vinicolor to subgen. Rhizopogon; and R. clavitisporus and

R. subclavitisporus to subgen. Villosulus. Smith and Zeller

(67) already pointed out that the last two "form a clear con-

nection to sect. Villosuli"; our cultural studies and ecto-

mycorrhiza syntheses confirm their conclusion.

The number of species assignable to subgenus Fulvigleba

cannot be meaningfully estimated until reexamination of all for

relationships to other subgenera.

Rhizopogon cokeri Smith

Trappe 4652 (S-240) and 4694 (S-215)

Colony 3-4 cm in diam in 4 wks, azonate. Disc felty to

cottony, pale yellow to bright yellow to margin. Margin

appressed, even to indented, sharply delimited, pale yellow

to bright yellow. Rhizomorphs lacking. Exudate droplets color-

less. Submerged mycelium dark yellow. Reaction to reagents:

H
2
SO

4
reddish brown, soon fading; syringaldazine + ETOH slowly

faintly vinaceous; other reagents not distinctive but sometimes

darkening the colony, because wetting of the aerial mycelium

reveals the darker underlying mycelium. Reverse side of colony

pale brownish yellow to yellowish brown, paler at margin. Odor

faintly sweet.

Agar not coloring.
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Hyphae 1.5-5 pm in diam, with hyaline walls, occasional

cells slightly inflated, especially near septa; cell contents

hyaline to pale yellow. Surface encrustations absent. Clamp

connections absent.

The brilliant yellow of the peridium and rhizomorphs of this

species appears on cultured mycelia of isolate S215. Isolates

S-240 is yellow but much paler. When first isolated, S-240

was also brilliant yellow, but its color has become less intense

with subsequent transfers. In both isolates, the pigment is

produced in the cytoplasm rather than the cell walls. Of the

isolates included in this study, R. cokeri is the only one to

produce a clear, pale to brilliant pigment.

Rhizopogon subcinnamomeus Smith

Trappe 5386 (S-463)

Colony 6-8 cm in diam in 4 wks, zonate. Disc appressed

cottony, gray. Zones gray alternating with light cinnamon.

Margin appressed cottony, even, gray. Rhizomorphs lacking.

Exudate droplets not seen. Submerged mycelium brown. Reaction

to reagents: all negative but sometimes darkening the colony,

because wetting of the aerial mycelium reveals the darker under-

lying mycelium. Reverse side of colony light brown at disc,

darker brown towards margin. Odor musty fruity.

Agar coloring light yellowish brown.

Hyphae 1.5-9 (-10) pm in diam, with hyaline to brown walls,
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the walls of some aerial hyphae up to 2 um thick; scattered

flagellate hyphae present, but no inflated or versiform cells

seen. Surface encrustations common on aerial hyphae, yellowish

brown. Clamp connections scattered, large and looping.

The culture of R. subcinnamomeus is distinctive in its

lack of distinctive features. Its overall drab color, lack of

rhizomorphs, nonreactiveness to reagents, and lack of inflated

cells combined with the presence of large, looping clamp

connections separate it from cutlures of other species studied.

Ectomycorrhiza formation and characteristics show a stronger

affinity to members in subgen. Villosullus than to other subgenera.

RHIZOPOGON subgen. Villosullus (Smith) stat. prov.

ERhizopogon sect. Villosuli Smith, Mich. Bot. 3:17, 1964.

Spore mass olive to olive brown. Spores nonamyloid.

Peridium with a brown epicutis of hyphae with brown and often

thickened walls; versiform, inflated, or flagellate hyphae

usually present; black granules often scattered in peridial

tissue in H2O or Melzer's reagent mounts, the granules dissolving

in KOH to produce diffuse blue, green, or olive pigment.

Cultures of the eight taxa studied light brown to dark

brown, with paler margins; rhizomorphs lacking. KOH

reaction on marginal hyphae blue to green on most species but

indistinct or vinaceous to brown on some. Exudate droplets

colorless. Agar faintly to strongly sooty from deposits
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of black granules that in KOH turn blue and dissolve; otherwise

not coloring or, in one species, pale yellow. Hyphae with brown,

thickened walls present, inflated or flagellate hyphae often

abundant; surface encrustations abundant, often dissolving

in KOH to produce diffuse pink to orange, brown, olive, green,

or blue pigment.

Members of this subgenus are readily characterized by their

peridial epicutis and form a homogeneous group. In culture,

all species included in this study form aerial hyphae similar

to those of the peridial epicutis, and all produce black granules

that dissolve to diffuse blue, green, or olive pigment in KOH

(probably phenolics). These granules are found among the culture

hyphae but also precipitate in the agar beyond the leading edge

of the colony, often in enough quantity to give the agar a

sooty appearance. This characteristic appears weakly in

R. vinicolor (subgen. Rhizopogon) but otherwise has been found

only in subgen. Villosullus. Transfer of R. clavitisporus and

R. subclavitisporus from subgen. Fulvigleba to subgen. Villosullus

is supported by the character of their peridial epicutis, their

culture characteristics, and ectomycorrhizal host potential.

This subgenus includes approximately 20 species. We propose

some synonymies on the basis of type studies and culture

characteristics.
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Rhizopogon clavitisporus Smith

Trappe 5097 (S-412)

Colony 6-7 cm in diam in 4 wks, weakly zonate. Disc cottony,

light brown to dark brown. Zone lighter brown than disc. Margin

diffuse, somewhat irregular, light brown. Rhizomorphs lacking.

Exudate droplets colorless. Submerged mycelium dark brown.

Reaction to reagents: KOH quickly blue on submerged hyphae;

other reagents not distinctive but sometimes darkening the colony,

because wetting of the aerial mycelium reveals the darker under-

lying mycelium. Reverse side of colony dark brown at disc, pale

brown at margin. Odor faintly fruity.

Agar with acattered black granules that in KOH turn blue

and dissolve, otherwise not coloring.

Hyphae 1.5-7 (-12) pm in diam, with hyaline to dark brown

walls, the walls of some up to 2 pm thick, some flagellate hyphae

present. Surface encrustations among and on hyphae yellowish

brown and bluish black in KOH, with diffuse pink to orange and

blue pigment and numerous brown pigment globules. Clamp con-

nections scattered, large and looping.

Colonies of R. clavitisporus closely resemble those of

R. subclavitisporus but differ in the former having a light brown,

surface leading colony edge and the latter a dark brown, submerged

leading edge. Both species differ from others of subgen.

Villosullus examined in not reacting distinctively to H2SO4 and

in producing diffuse pink to orange pigment and numerous brown
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pigment walls when hyphae are mounted in KOH.

The cultural characters of R. clavitisporus resemble those

of the sporocarp peridia. Both cultures and sporocarps are

clearly characteristic of subgen. Villosullus except for spore

truncation. As noted earler, we do not regard spore truncation

as a basis for differentiating between phylogenetic lines.

R. clavitisporus also showed identical ectomycorrhizal host

potential as other members in subgen. Villosullus. Accordingly,

we transfer R. clavitisporus from subgen. Fulvigleba to subgen.

Villosullus as a species close to R. rogersii Smith.

Rhizopogon colossus Smith

Trappe 4814 (S-278) and 4890 (S-347), Largent7308 (S-373)

Colony 2-4 cm in diam in 4 wks, strongly zonate. Disc

appressed felty to cottony, cinnamon to dark brown, often with

white patches. Zones alternately appressed and raised, +

concolorous with disc, often with white patches. Margin appressed,

irregular, brown, often with white patches or sometimes mostly

white. Rhizomorphs lacking. Exudate droplets colorless. Submerged

mycelium dark brown. Reaction to reagents: KOH negative to dull

blue green; H2SO4 quickly black; other reagents not distinctive

but sometimes darkening the colony, because wetting of the aerial

mycelium reveals the darker underlying mycelium. Reverse side

of colony dark brown to brownish black with near-white to light

brown margin. Odor not detectable to faintly musty.
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Agar faintly to strongly sooty colored from deposits of black

granules but otherwise not coloring; in KOH, granules becoming

blue and dissolving.

Hyphae 1.5-8 pm in diam, with hyaline to brown walls; flagellate,

inflated, and versiform cells present, often abundant; cells with

green to bluecontents in KOH absent to abundant. Surface

encrustations abundant on aerial hyphae, hyaline to yellowish

brown; black grnaules on or among hyphae becoming blue in KOH.

Clamp connections scattered, large and looping.

Colonies of R. colossus differ somewhat from those of most

other species of subgen. Villosullus studied in having patches and

tufts of white hyphae scattered over otherwise strongly brown hued

mats. R. hawkeri also has white patches but its colony disc color

ranges from white to light brown. The various kinds of cells found

in peridia of sporocarps of R. colossus also occur in culture.

Culture S-278 was obtained from sporocarps originally

identified as R. sepelibilis Smith. We suspect R. sepelibilis to

be a relatively young developmental stage of R. colossus, and ecto-

mycorrhizae of Douglas-fir formed with both isolates S-347 and S-278

were identical. Further studies of the type collections are needed

to be sure.
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Rhizopogon hawkeri Smith

Trappe 4817 (S-247), 5086 (S-406), 5142 (S-425), and W. Fender

(s -338)

Colony 2-3.5 cm in diam in 4 wks, azonate to inconspicuously

zonate. Disc appressed to cottony, white to light brown with white

patches, towards margin more appressed and darker brown, often

with white patches. Margin appressed to appressed cottony,

irregular, white to light brown. Rhizomorphs lacking. Exudate

droplets colorless. Submerged mycelium dark brown. Reaction

to reagents: KOH negative or slowly slightly pink to vinaceous,

then fading; H2SO4 quickly black; other reagents not distinctive

but sometimes darkening the colony, because wetting of the aerial

mycelium reveals the darker underlying mycelium. Reverse side

of colony brownish black with dark brown margin. Odor faintly

musty.

Agar slightly to strongly sootyLcolored from deposits of black

granules, otherwise pale yellow; in KOH, granules becoming blue and

dissolving.

Hyphae 1.5-8 pm in diam, with hyaline to yellowish brown walls;

flagellate, inflated and versiform cells rare to abundant; cells

with blue content in KOH occasional to abundant. Surface encrus-

tations occasional to abundant, hyaline to yellowish brown; black

granules on or among hyphae becoming blue in KOH. Clamp con-

nections infrequent to abundant; large and looping.
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The white to pale brown disc with white tufts and patches

combined with a weak pink to vinaceous reaction to KOH dif-

ferentiate R. hawkeri from other members of subgen. Villosullus,

but it is close to R. subareolatus. On the basis of sporocarp

characters, the two species are clearly closely related. The

various kindsof cells formed in sporocarp peridia of R. hawkeri

also occur in culture.

Cultures S-274, S-338, and S-406 were obtained from young!

sporocarps originally identified as R. mutabilis Smith. The

type collection of R. mutabilis also consists of young sporo-

carps and matches young developmental stages of R. hawkeri.

Ectomycorrhizae formed with S-425 and S-274 were nearly

identical. We therefore regard R. mutabilis as synonymous

with R. hawkeri.

Rhizopogon parksii Smith

Trappe 4816 (S-320), 4856 (S-311) and 5127 (S-427)

Colony 2-4 cm in diam in 4 wks, strongly zonate. Disc

appressed felty, light grayish brown to cinnamon, sometimes with

white patches. Zones grayish brown to cinnamon alternating

with brownish black to bluish black. Margin appressed to raised,

even, near white. Rhizomorphs lacking. Exudate droplets color-

less. Submerged hyphae dark brown to brownish black. Reaction

to reagents: KOH producing vinaceous tones on white mycelium,

blackening the pigmented mycelium; H2SO4 quickly black; other
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reagents not distinctive but sometimes darkening the colony,

because wetting the surface mycelium reveals the darker under-

lying mycelium. Reverse side of colony brownish black with paler

margins. Odor faintly musty.

Agar strongly sooty colored from deposits of black granules

but otherwise not coloring; in KOH, granules becoming blue and

dissolving.

Hyphae 1.5-5.5 pm in diam, with hyaline to brown walls;

inflated to versiform cells abundant on aerial hyphae; cells with

blue contents in KOH occasional. Surface encrustations abundant,

hyaline to yellowish brown; black granules on or among hyphae

becoming blue in KOH. Clamp connections present but very rare,

large and looping.

The pronounced reaction of colonies of R. parksii to KOH,

the rarity of clamp connections, and the absence of flagellate

hyphae separate it from other species of subgen. Villosullus

studied, but it is clearly close to R. hawkeri and R. subareolatus

in culture characters. The absence of flagellate hyphae may not

prove to be constant, because such hyphae are present in sporo-

carp peridia.

Rhizopogon subareolatus Smith

Trappe 4882 (S-327) and 4891 (S-348)

Colony 1.5-4 cm in diam in 4 wks, indistinctly zonate.

Disc appressed cottony, near white. Zones alternately white and
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brown. Margin appressed, irregular, pale brown. Rhizomorphs

lacking. Exudate droplets colorless. Submerged mycelium

grayish brown to dark brown. Reaction to reagents: KOH slowly

pink to vinaceous on white hyphae, then fading; H2SO4 quickly

black; other reagents not distinctive but sometimes darkening

the colony, because wetting of the aerial mycelium reveals the

darker underlying mycelium. Reverse side of colony brownish

black with a pale brown margin. Odor distinctly musty.

Agar dark sooty colored from deposits of black granules

but otherwise not coloring; in KOH granules becoming blue and

dissolving.

Hyphae 1.5-8 pm in diam, with hyaline to yellowish brown

walls; flagellate, inflated, and versiform cells present but not

abundant; cells with blue contents occasional. Surface encrus-

tations scattered, hyaline to yellowish brown or black; black

granules on or among hyphae becoming blue in KOH. Clamp

connections scattered, large and looping.

The relationship of this species has been discussed under

R. hawkeri and R. parksii. The relative infrequency of specialized

cells in culture parallels a similar infrequency of such cells in

sporocarp peridia of the species.
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Rhizopogon subclavitisporus Smith

Trappe 4759 (S-270)

Colony 6-8 cm in diam in 4 wks, weakly zonate. Disc

cottony or felty, pale brown. Zone light brown. Margin diffuse,

somewhat irregular, the leading edge submerged and brownish black.

Rhizomorphs lacking. Exudate droplets colorless. Submerged

mycelium brown to brownish black. Reaction to reagents: KOH

quickly blue on margin substrate hyphae, slowly blue on aerial

hyphae; FeSO4 + ETOH dark brown on surface hyphae; other reagents

not distinctive but sometimes darkening the colony, because

wetting Of the aerial mycelium reveals the darker underlying

mycelium. Reverse side of colony dark brown at disc, lighter

brown towards margin, brownish black at margin. Odor faintly

fruity.

Agar with scattered black granules that in KOH turn blue

and dissolve, otherwise not coloring.

Hyphae 2-7 pm in diam, with hyaline to dark brown walls,

the walls of some up to 2 pm thick, some flagellate hyphae and

setae present. Surface encrustations among and on hyphae yellowish

brown and bluish black in KOH, with diffuse pink to orange and

blue pigment and numerous brown pigment globules. Clamp con-

nections rare, large and looping, mostly at points of branching

of the larger hyphae.

As noted under R. clavitisporus, that species and

R. subclavitisporus are similar in colony characteristics and,
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as their names connote, are clearly related in sporocarp characters.

Rhizopogon villescens Smith

Trappe 4813 (S-266)

Colony 7-8 cm in diam in 4 wks, strongly zonate. Disc

appressed felty, cinnamon. Zone appressed, dark brown. Margin

cottony, even, white to light brown. Rhizomorphs lacking. Exudate

droplets colorless. Submerged mycelium dark brown. Reaction to

reagents: KOH negative to indistinctly dull blue-green; H2SO4

quickly black; other reagents not distinctive but sometimes 1

darkening the colony, because wetting of the aerial mycelium reveals

the darker underlying mycelium. Reverse side of colony brownish

black with paler margin. Odor faintly musty to fruity-musty.

Agar faintly sooty colored from scanty deposits of black

granules but otherwise not coloring; in KOH, granules becoming

blue and dissolving.

Hyphae (1.5)3-7(-8) pm in diam, with hyaline to dark brown

walls; flagellate cells occasional, inflated and versiform cells

abundant; cells with blue contents in KOH common. Surface

encrustations scarce; glack granules on or among hyphae becoming

blue in KOH. Clamp connections occasional, large and looping.

The near lack of hyaline to brown surface encrustations on

hyphae of R. villescens colonies distinguish it from other members

of subgen. Villosullus studied; although peridial hyphae of sporo-

carps of the species are occasionally encrusted. Its colonies
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lack the white tufts and patches of R. colossus and differ from

R. villosullus in having dark brown zones and cottony margins.

Rhizopogon villosullus Zeller

Trappe 4750 (S-267), 4760 (S-249) and 4820 (S-292)

Colony.4-8 cm in diam in 4 wks, strongly zonate. Disc

appressed felty to cottony, pale brown to cinnamon. Zones varying

from near white to light brown. Margin appressed, even, white to

brown. Rhizomorphs lacking. Exudate droplets colorless. Submerged

mycelium dark brown. Reaction to reagents: KOH negative to dull

blue-green; I-12SO4 quickly black; other reagents not distinctive

but sometimes darkening the colony, because wetting of the aerial

mycelium reveals the darker underlying mycelium. Reverse side

of colony dark brown with paler margin. Odor not detectable to

faintly musty.

Agar sooty colored from deposits of black granules but other-

wise not coloring; in KOH, granules becoming blue and dissolving.

Hyphae 1.8-6(-7) pm in diam, with thin hyaline to thick brown

walls; flagellate, inflated, and versiform cells common; inflated

cells of submerged hyphae sometimes with blue contents in KOH.

Surface encrustations on aerial hyphae common, hyaline to yellowish

brown; black granules on or among hyphae becoming blue in KOH.

Clamp connections rare to scattered on the larger hyphae, large

and looping.

Colonies of R. villosullus resemble those of R. colossus
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but differ in their faster growth rate, overall paler color, even

margin, and lack of white patches on the disc and inner zones.

RHIZOPOGON subgen. RHIZOPOGON

Spore mass olive to olive brown. Spores nonamyloid.

Peridium with various characters but lacking an epicutis of hyphae

with brown and often thickened walls and lacking black granules.

KOH on peridium not reacting green or blue; thin sections of

peridium mounted in KOH lacking diffuse green or blue pigment.

Cultures of 11 taxa studied white to gray, orange, yellow

brown to brown, in some cases with pink or vinaceous tones;

rhizomorphs lacking to abundant. Exudate droplets colorless or

sometimes dark brown. Agar not coloring or becoming yellow to

brown. Hyphae with occasional to abundant inflated to globose

cells, with or without surface encrustations which, when present,

sometimes dissolve to produce diffuse pink to brown or rarely

blue pigments.

As Smith (67) points out, this subgenus (equivalent to

his sect. Rhizopogon) includes all species that do not fit in

other subgenera but "is more homogeneous than one might expect

under the circumstances ". The colonies in culture also show

similarities that suggest closer relationship of the species

to each other than to species of the other subgenera, provided

that R. vinicolor is placed here rather than in subgen. Fulvigleba.

Subgenus Rhizopogon is the largest of the genus, with about
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70 species described. A close estimate of number of species must

await further collection and study.

Rhizopogon abietis Smith

Trappe 4654 (S-221)

Colony4-5 cm in diam in 4 wks, azonate to weakly zonate.

Disc appressed cottony, pale brownish orange to brownish yellow.

Zone when present pale yellow to pale brown. Margin submerged,

uneven, pale brown. Rhizomorphs lacking. Exudate droplets

colorless. Submerged mycelium light brown. Reaction to reagents:

KOH quickly rose to bright vinaceous; other reagents not

distinctive but sometimes darkening the colony, because wetting

the aerial mycelium reveals the darker underlying mycelium.

Reverse side of colony orange brown. Odor faint, of celery seed.

Agar coloring to dark yellowish brown.

Hyphae 1.5-7(-10) pm in diam, with many cells inflated

(but not in moniliform chains); walls hyaline; contents hyaline,

with abundant hyaline guttules. Surface encrustations abundant,

hyaline to greenish yellow. Clamp connections scattered on the

larger hyphae.

Our determination of this collection is tentative. R. abietis

is otherwise known only from the type collection, which Smith

differentiated from R. rubescens because of its somewhat larger

spores, abundance of inflated cells in the peridium, and somewhat

larger brachybasidioles. Our collection more closely fits his
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description of R. abietis than his concept of R. rubescens. In

addition, the peridium and glebal trama of our specimen contain

abundant, prominent oleiferous hyphae, a feature not mentioned by

Smith for any species with similar spore size in subgen.

Rhizopogon. Ectomycorrhizae formed with R. abietis and R. rubescens

also differed strongly. We hope to collect additional "R. abietis"

from the same locality as our initial collection for further critical

evaluation.

Colonies of "R. abietis" differ from those of R. rubescens

in having a pale brownish orange to brownish yellow vs. a white to

pink-blushed disc, strong vs. weak reaction to KOH, dark yellowish

brown vs. pale yellow coloration of agar, scattered vs. moniliform

chains of inflated hyphal cells. Smith (67) noted "rare" clamp

connections on the peridium of R. abietis and speculated that they

might be more abundant on the mycelium. If our "R. abietis" is

indeed that species, the mycelium in culture proves him correct.

Rhizopogon cusickiensis Smith

Trappe 5152 (S-419)

Colony 3 cm in diam in 4 wks, zonate. Disc appressed

cottony, light brown with scattered near-white tufts. Zone paler

than disc. Margin submerged, irregular, brown. Rhizomorphs

lacking. Exudate droplets colorless. Reaction to reagents: KOH

quickly dark brown, other reagents not distinctive, but sometimes

darkening the colony because wetting the surface mycelium reveals
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the darker underlying mycelium. Reverse side of colony dark

yellowish brown with paler margin. Odor strong, sweet-medicinal.

Agar faintly brown.

Hyphae 2-7 pm in diam with abundant, single to moniliform

versiform to globose cells 10-25 pm in diam; walls hyaline.

Surface encrustations lacking. Clamp connections lacking.

R. cusickiensis differs from other, closely related species,

notably R. vulgaris, in its distinctively narrow brachybasidioles.

Ours is the only collection known other than the type. Its culture

differs from those of R. vulgaris in having a submerged vs.

cottony margin, no vs. scattered to abundant rhizomorphs, brown vs.

rose to purplish red reaction to KOH, moniliform vs. scattered

globose cells, no vs. scattered to abundant hyphal encrustation,

and no vs. scattered clamp connections. Cultures of R. smithii

are generally similar to those of R. cusickiensis, but R. smithii

has paler colors and reacts strongly to several reagents, whereas

R. cusickiensis reacts only to KOH. Sporocarps of the two species

are readily distinguishable and their ectomycorrhizal host potential

also differed strongly.

Rhizopogon fuscorubens Smith

Trappe 4751 (S-247) and 4837 (S-294)

Colony 4-7 cm in diam in 4 wks, zonate. Disc wooly, pale

brown, sometimes vinaceous tinted. Zones alternately raised and

+ appressed, sometimes white in early stages. Margin diffuse,
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even to irregular, appressed cottony. Rhizomorphs occasional to

abundant. Exudate droplets colorless. Reaction to reagents: KOH

slowly vinaceous to reddish brown; FeSO4 slowly yellowish brown;

other reagents not distinctive but sometimes darkening the colony,

because wetting of the surfact mycelium reveals the darker under-

lying mycelium. Reverse si,de of colony dark brown. Odor

indistinct to faintly fruity.

Agar coloring to pale yellow.

Hyphae 1.5-7 um in diam, with hyaline walls, occasional cells

slightly inflated, scattered hyphae with yellow to dark brown

contents in KOH; oleiferous hyphae scattered to abundant. Surface

encrustations common on and among, hyaline to brown. Clamp con-

nections lacking.

R. fuscorubens forms distinctive sporocarps that are readily

identifiable macroscopically to one familiar with it and related

species. In culture it differs from the related R. occidentalis

and R. ochraceorubens in having oleiferous hyphae but lacking

diffuse orange to red pigment in KOH mounts. R. occidentalis,

moreover, has distinct orange to salmonaceous tones on its aerial

hyphae, whereas R. fuscorubens hyphae are pale brown. The

oleiferous hyphae, which can be strikingly abundant in cultures

of R. fuscorubens, have not been noted in sporocarps.
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Rhizopogon liui Trappe sp. fined.

Trappe (S-386)

Colony 8 cm in diam in 4 wks, azonate. Disc radiate

appressed cottony, white to light gray. Margin even, cottony.

Rhizomorphs occasional. Exudate droplets colorless. Submerged

mycelium brown. Reaction to reagents: KOH quickly rose, soon

becoming bright red; H2SO4 pale lilac to purple; other reagents

not distinctive but sometimes darkening the colony, because

wetting of the surface mycelium reveals the darker underlying

mycelium. Reverse side of colony brown with light brown margin.

Odor faintly fruity to winey.

Agar not coloring.

Hyphae 1.5-7 pm in diam, often inflated at center or at

septa, with hyaline to yellow walls, that often become pink in

KOH; oleiferous hyphae occasional. Surface encrustations

occasional to abundant, in KOH yellow to orange or brown with

diffuse yellow to pink pigment in the mount. Clamp connections

lacking.

This new species, to be described elsewhere, was collected

under Pinus sp. in Taiwan. Its uniformly white to light gray,

azonate colonies, devoid of yellow, orange or brown colors,

readily differentiate it from all other Rhizopogon isolates

studied.
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Rhizopogon occidentalis Zeller and Dodge

Trappe 4758 (S-252), 4845 (S0297), 4859 (S-303, and 5096

(s-410

Colony 2-3.5 cm in diam in 4 wks, zonate. Disc cottony,

pale orange to yellowish brown blushed salmonaceous. Zone

cottony, salmonaceous to reddish brown. Margin even to irregular,

diffuse cottony, white. Rhizomorphs scattered to abundant, fine

to robust, concolorous with mycelium. Exudate droplets color-

less. Reaction to reagents: KOH quickly pink to rose, soon

becoming scarlet; FeSO4 nonreactive or slowly yellowish brown,

later becoming bluish green; other reagents not distinctive

but sometimes darkening the colony, because wetting of the surface

mycelium reveals the underlying darker mycelium. Reverse side of

colony brownish orange to orange brown, the margin concolorous

or paler. Odor faint, sweet.

Agar not coloring.

Hyphae 1.5-5.5 um in diam, uniform or with occasional inflated

cells; walls hyaline, some in KOH becoming reddish orange to red.

Surface encrustations usually present on some aerial hyphae, in

KOH hyaline to orange with diffuse pigment of similar color in

the mount. Clamp connections lacking.

The orange to salmonaceous blushed colonies with prominent

rhizomorphs and white, cottony margins are distinctive for

R. occidentalis among the species included in this study. Its

colonies are easily differentiated from those of the other species
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by macroscopic appearance alone.

R. occidentalis is the most common and widely distributed

Rhizopogon species associated with 2-3 needled pines at low to

Aliddle elevations in the Pacific Northwest. At higher elevations,

it is frequently replaced by R. ochraceorubens as the more common

pine associate.

Rhizopogon ochraceorubens Smith

Trappe 2907 (A-156) and 5055 (S-405)

Colony 3.5-4.5 cm in diam in 4 wks, weakly to strongly zonate.

Disc appressed to appressed cottony, yellow brown, sometimes

streaked with cream colored and yellow hyphae and sometimes with a

rosy blush. Zone when present appressed, paler than disc. Margin

submerged, even, pale yellowish brown. Rhizomorphs scattered to

abundant. Exudate droplets colorless. Reaction to reagents: KOH

initially pink, soon becoming orange red to dark red; FeSO4 slowly

olive with ETOH quickly smoky olive to brownish black; H2SO4

reddish brown; other reagents not distinctive but sometimes darkening

colony, because wetting the surface mycelium reveals the darker

underlying mycelium. Reverse side of colony uniformly dark brown.

Odor faintly to strongly fruity (citrus).

Agar coloring yellow to golden brown.

Hyphae 1.5-6 pm in diam, sometimes with occasional globose

cells up to 12 pm in diam, with hyaline to brown walls. Surface

encrustations abundant, in KOH hyaline to brown with some diffuse
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red to reddish or golden brown diffuse pigment and brown pigment

globules in the mount. Clamp connections lacking.

The colonies of R. ochraceorubens have already been compared

to those of R. fuscorubens in the discussion of the latter species.

R. ochraceorubens colonies differ from those of the closely related

R. occidentalis in lacking orange to salmonaceous coloration and

in having a submerged margin.

As noted in the discussion of R. occidentalis, R. ochraceorubens

is an abundant associate of 2-3 needled pines, especially P. contorta,

at middle to high elevations in the Pacific Northwest.

Rhizopogon rubescens Tul. and Tul. var. rubescens

Trappe 5184 (S-441)

Colony 3-5 cm in diam in 4 wks, zonate. Disc appressed

felty, with white to pink-blushed hyphae over brown underlying

hyphae. Zone dark reddish brown. Margin irregular, with submerged

leading edge, orange brown. Rhizomorphs lacking but hyphal strands

present. Exudate droplets colorless. Submerged mycelium brown.

Reaction to reagents: KOH faintly rose, pale brown on agar; other

reagents not distinctive but sometimes darkening the colony, because

wetting the aerial mycelium reveals the darker underlying mycdllum.

Reverse side of colony brown at disc, pale brown at margin. Odor

distinct, pleasant, medicinal.

Agar pale yellow near colony margin.

Hyphae 1-4(-6) pm in diam, with abundant inflated cells (up
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to 24 um in diam) that often occur in moniliform chains; walls

hyaline to orange brown; contents hyaline. Surface encrustations

common, hyaline to yellowish brown, in KOH soometimes with areas

of diffuse, pink to red pigment. Clamp connections rare, large,

at points of branching of the larger hyphae.

The white to pink-blushed aerial hyphae of the disc, the

presence of rhizomorphs, the orange-brown, submerged leading edge

of the margin, moniliform chains of large inflated cells, and

occasional clamp connections combine to make colonies of

R. rubescens readily distinguished from those of other species

included in this study.

R. rubescens is abundant in many parts of the northern

hemisphere in association with pines as well as in Australia, where

it was introduced with pines. It is rather infrequent in the

western coastal states, however, where R. occidentalis and

R. ochraceorubens are the most common pine associates.

Rhizopogon rubescens var. rileyi Smith

Hosford 2023 (S-378)

Colony 6-8 cm in diam in 4 wks, zonate. Disc unevenly

cottony floccose, mottled with light to dark reddish brown, often

with a rose blush. Zone dark reddish brown. Margin even, cottony,

near white. Rhizomorphs lacking. Exudate droplets colorless to

golden brown. Submerged mycelium brown. Reaction to reagents:

KOH faintly rose to vinaceous; H2SO4 reddish orange on pigmented

hyphae; other reagents not distinctive but sometimes darkening
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the colony, because wetting the aerial mycelium reveals the darker

underlying mycelium. Reverse side of colony dark brown grading

to light brown at the margin. Odor faint, medicinal.

Agar pale yellow near colony margin.

Hyphae 3.5-7 um in diam, no inflated cells seen; walls

hyaline to reddish brown; contents hyaline. Surface encrus-

tations common, orange-yellow to brown, in KOH with areas of

diffuse pink, orange or brown pigment. Clamp connections rare,

large, at points of branching of the larger hyphae.

This taxon differs from R. vulgaris in having slightly

broader spores. Smith (67) also noted that the two differ

in their peridial reaction to FeSO4 and presence of cystidia,

but in our experience these characters vary considerably with

developmental stage and weather during development. Indeed,

the collection from which this isolate was obtained was collected

in exactly the same place that undisputable R. vulgaris had been

collected in the past. We prefer to keep the two separate until

their relationships can be further clarified, especially because

of some differences in colony characteristics. R. rubescens

vars. rileyi differs in culture from R. vulgaris in lacking

rhizomorphs, reacting reddish orange to H2504, and lacking inflated

cells. Ectomycorrhizal host potential and characteristics also

differed between these two species. R. rubescens var. rileyi

differs from var. rubescens in having a white cottony margin,

reacting reddish orange to H2SO4, and lacking inflated cells.
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Rhizopogon smithii Hosford

Trappe 4723 (S-259), 4835 (S-312), 4857 (S-319) and 5057

(S-426)

Colony 1.5-3 cm in diam in 4 wks, azonate to zonate. Disc

compact felty, white to cream colored or pale brown. Zone evident

only with white-disced colonies, cream colored. Margin appressed

diffuse, irregular, white. Rhizomorphs lacking. Exudate droplets

colorless. Reaction to reagents: KOH slowly to quickly pink to

red or vinaceous, often the fluid becoming brown from dissolved

pigment; FeSO4 slowly pale pink to red or reddish brown: H2SO4

pale yellow to reddish brown, soon fading; syringaldazine with

ETOH slowly to quickly pink to orange, red, or reddish brown;

other reagents not distinctive but sometimes darkening the colony,

because wetting the surface mycelium reveals the darker under-

lying mycelium. Reverse side of colony light to dark yellowish

brown with paler margin. Odor faint and pleasant to fruity

(citrus).

Agar not coloring or pale to light yellow.

Hyphae 1.5-7 pm in diam, with scattered to abundant or

moniliform globose cells 10-20 pm in diam; walls in KOH hyaline

to yellow, orange, red or brown. Surface encrustations lacking,

but in KOH diffuse orange to red brown pigments present in mounts

of most isolates. Clamp connections lacking.

R. smithii reacts more strongly to several reagents than

most of the other species in the study. Its differences
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from R. cusickiensis have been discussed under that species, and

its cream to pale brown coloration is distinctive among the species

studied.

Rhizopogon vinicolor Smith

Trappe4903 (S-214), 4905 (A-153) and 5040 (S-387)

Colony 6.5-9 cm in diam in 4 wks, azonate to zonate. Disc

felty to cottony, near white to pale brown surface hyphae over

pale brown to vinaceous underlying hyphae. Zones, when present,

alternately appressed and cottony. Margin appressed to cottony,

even, the leading edge usually submerged,.white to pale brown

or pinkish brown. Rhizomorphs lacking. Exudate droplets

colorless or sometimes a few light brown. Submerged mycelium

grayish to vinaceous brown. Reaction to reagents: KOH slowly

rose to lilac; other reagents not distinctive but sometimes

darkening the colony, because wetting of the aerial mycelium

reveals the darker underlying mycelium. Reverse side of colony

yellowish brown to grayish brown or vinaceous brown often with

same black-granulated hyphae; margin paler than disc. Odor

faintly musty.

Agar not coloring.

Hyphae 1.5-5(-9) pm in diam, with hyaline to yellowish brown

walls, with occasional inflated to globose cells 13-27 pm broad;

cell contents hyaline or submerged hyphae occasionally with light

bluish green to dark blue contents or walls in KOH. Surface
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encrustations abundant on older hyphae, in KOH hyaline to yellowish

brown or occasionally blue. Clamp connections rare to scattered,

prominent.

R. vinicolor has truncate spores, a character added by Smith

(67) to his earlier circumscription of sect. Fulviglebae. As

indicated inour discussion of subgen. Fulvigleba, we do not

regard spore truncation as a useful character for separation of

phylogenetic lines. In all other respects including culture

characters, R. vinicolor fits well in subgen. Rhizopogon. Of

the species studied in this subgenus, it is the only one with

grayish to vinaceous submerged mycelium, including some black-

granulated hyphae that become blue in KOH.

R. vinicolor is a common and widely distributed mycorrhizal

associate of Douglas-fir in the Pacific Northwest and has been

introduced in Europe and New Zealand on roots of imported Douglas-

fir seedlings. It is among the few Rhizopogon species that fruit

in early spring and summer.

Rhizopogon vulgaris (Vitt.) M. Lange

Hosford 2054 (S-377), Trappe 4696 (S-218) and 4757 (S-251)

Colony 4-7 cm in diam in 4 wks, zonate. Disc appressed

felty to cottony, white to pale brown or a combination of both.

Zone felty, white to cream colored, dull yellow, or pale brown.

Margin diffuse cottony, even to irregular, white to cream colored

Rhizomorphs scattered to abundant. Exudate droplets pale yellow.
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Reaction to reagents: KOH slowly rose to vinaceous, sometimes

then becoming dark red to purplish red; ETOH sooty colored to

yellowish brown, sometimes with vinaceous tints; other reagents

not distinctive but sometimes darkening the colony, because wetting

the surface mycelium reveals the underlying darker mycelium.

Reverse sideof colony oragne brown to brown, the edge paler or

pale yellow. Odor pleasant, variable (of oranges, roses, mild

cheese).

Agar coloring light yellow.

Hyphae 1.5-7 pm in diam, some cells inflated and globose;

walls hyaline to orange brown, reddish brown, or yellowish green;

occasional cells with yellow contents. Surface encrustations

on and among hyphae scattered to abundant, in KOH hyaline to

yellow with diffuse yellow to red, reddish brown, or occasionally

yellowish green pigment in mounts. Clamp connections rare to

scattered, confined to points of hyphal branching.

R. vulgaris shares culture characteristics with several

other species of subgen. Rhizopogon. Its differences from the

related R. cusickiensis and R. rubescens var. rileyi are discussed

under those taxa.

R. vulgaris is widely distributed over the Northern Hemisphere.

It has been introduced into the Southern Hemisphere on roots of

imported pine seedlings but has often been misidentified as

R. rubescens.
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

Rhizopogon is a large and complex genus of hypogeous

basidiomycetes containing important ectomycorrhizal symbionts of

forest trees. Relatively few species, however, have been studied

in regard to their mycorrhizal host relationships. This is

especially true of Pacific Northwestern species, wherein the

greatest number and diversity of species are found. Rhizopogon

sporocarps are always found associated with Pinaceae; often

particular species are constantly associated with a specific

host species or genus. We have termed this relationship as

sporocarp-host specificity. Smith and Zeller (67) noted such

associations and suggested that the diversity and abundance of

conifer genera and species in the Pacific Northwest may account

for the great speciation of Rhizopogon in that region. The

taxonomy of Rhizopogon is also complex; many species are closely

related and identification is often difficult. With this back-

ground in mind, we set up a large cultural study to examine mycor-

rhizal and cultural characteristics of selected Pacific North-

western Rhizopogon spp. Our primary objective was to examine

the degree of mycorrhizal specialization expressed by these fungi

and to use this information together with detailed culture

descriptions to sharpen understanding of their ecological and

taxonomic relationships.

Overall, the isolates differed strongly in ectomycorrhizal

host potential, i.e., their ability to form ectomycorrhizae,
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among the three hosts. However, comparisons within the four sections

erected by Smith and Zeller (67) revealed great infrasectional

similarities in both ectomycorrhizal appearance and host potential.

Comparisons of such characters also indicated affinities of some

species with members of other sections. Similarly, intermediate

and overlapping mycorrhizal characteristics were often evident in

closely related species complexes. When viewed in total, the

patterns of ectomycorrhizal host potential as well as external

appearance supported Smith and Zeller's (67) infrageneric clas-

sification.

More often than not, the sporocarp-host specificity of many

species based on data from field observations correlated strongly

with their mycorrhizal host preference as seen in the syntheses.

This specialization towards a particular host was expressed in

various ways. Some species only formed ectomycorrhizae with that

host. If the sporocarp-host specific fungus did form ectomycor-

rhizae with other unexpected hosts, the colonization was markedly

weaker than with the sporocarp-specific host. It is suggested

that such sporocarp-host specific fungi may produce hormones or

other growth metabolites which are preferentially stimulatory only

towards particular hosts. In return, the host may provide specific

substances needed by the fungus for sporocarp development. Further

mycorrhizal specialization was indicated by the apparent incompati-

bility in some fungus-host interactions. There were instances,

however, where particular fungi were also able to form well
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developed ectomycorrhizae with hosts other than their sporocarp-

specific host. This further supports other data (44, 45, 46)

indicating that ectomycorrhizal host potential can be greater

than expected from observed host-sporocarp associations. Whether

these ectomycorrhizal host potentials operate under natural

conditions remains to be determined.

Results from our detailed study of cultures further strengthens

understanding of taxonomic relationships within Rhizopogon.

Dr. Alexander H. Smith (personal communication), who wrote the

most definitive taxonomic work on Rhizopogon (67), cautioned us

to pay particular attention to developmental morphology when

identifying or describing new species; Rhizopogon sporocarps mature

relatively slowly in comparison with most fleshy hymenomycetes

and change substantially in the course of maturation, particularly

in color. He suggested that several described Rhizopogon species

may be developmental stages or geographic variations of previously

described species. Our work confirms his prediction: several

times sporocarps that keyed out to different species produced

virtually identical isolates. In these cases, detailed comparison

of our specimens with type collections confirmed the conclusion

first indicated by the cultures and mycorrhizal syntheses, that

some taxa were synonymous.

Species within the sections established by Smith (63, 67)

were closely similar in cultural characteristics. So strong and

independent were these similarities that, when viewed together with
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data from mycorrhizal syntheses and reexamination of type col-

lections, they supported elevation of the sections to subgeneric

rank. Some species showed strong affinities in several characters

to members of another subgenus and were so transferred.

In conclusion, ectomycorrhizal characteristics and host

affinities as well as cultural traits can be valuable tools for

better understanding species relationships and in clarifying

the taxonomic relationships of closely related species. Fungus

specialization via sporocarp-host specificity, limited ectomycor-

rhizal host potential, and incompatibility with some hosts may

indeed be a major contributor to the speciation and diversification

of Rhizopogon in the Pacific Northwest. The ability of many

Rhizopogon species to form ectomycorrhizae with many hosts like-

wise provides avenues for further speciation via exploitation of

the diverse conifer hosts and habitats of the region.
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CHAPTER 7

DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS

Specificity of ectomycorrhizal host-fungus relationships is

indeed a complex phenomenon that goes beyond simple recognition of

sporocarp-hoSt associations. Both fungi and hosts can differ strongly

in interactions with associated partners. Yet, certain similarities

also appear within both symbiont groups in this regard. The following

discussion directly addresses each of the initial study questions.

Correlation of Sporocarp-host Specificity with Ectomycorrhizal Host

Potential

The synthesis results conclusively demonstrate that ectomycor-

rhizal fungi which form sporocarps only with specific host species or

genera can still form ectomycorrhizae with other hosts. Most of these

specialized fungi formed anatomically classical ectomycorrhizae with

one or often two or more "non-associated" hosts. The innacurate term

"host-specific" is replaced by "sporocarp-host-specific" in reference

to these associations. Ability to form ectomycorrhizae with various

hosts, at least under restricted cultural conditions, is termed

"ectomycorrhizal host potential". How such host potential may operate

in natural systems remains to be seen.

The numerous sporocarp-host-specific fungi studied displayed a

wide variety of ectomycorrhizal host potentials. They ranged from
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total specificity with one host species or genus to formation of

mycorrhizae with nearly all hosts. Alpova diplophloeus showed the

most limited host potential, restricting mycorrhiza formation to Alnus

spp.; sporocarp formation is also limited to Alnus spp. (Trappe 1975,

Clemencon 1977). A. diplophloeus also appeared strongly incompatible

with conifer hosts. Cortinarius pistorius formed mycorrhizae with

only Pinus spp.; these were always weakly developed, suggesting only

facultative mycorrhizal ability. Disregarding associations with

ericaceous hosts, other fungi also showed limited ectomycorrhizal host

potential. Rhizopogon cokeri only formed mycorrhizae with Pinus spp.

Gastroboletus subalpinus and R. occidentalis also showed strong prefer-

ence for Pinus associations, but G. subalpinus also formed a single

well developed mycorrhiza with Douglas-fir, and R. occidentalis

produced a trace of weakly developed mycorrhizae with Sitka spruce..

Two fungi formed mycorrhizae with only two hosts. Zelleromyces

gilkyae was restricted to Douglas-fir and western hemlock and fruits

in association with both. Truncocolumella citrina, which fruits only

under Douglas-fir also formed mycorrhizae with western larch.

At the opposite end of the range, some sporocarp-host-specific

fungi formed mycorrhizae with numerous host species. This was

especially true for Suillus spp. For example, S. lakei, which fruits

only under Douglas-fir, formed mycorrhizae with all conifer hosts;

S. brevipes, which fruits under pines, did nearly the same.

Even though regularly developed Hartig nets satisfied the

criterion for judging the ectomycorrhizal status of unexpected unions,
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many of these fungi still expressed specialization towards their

sporocarp-specific hosts, e.g., "pine fungi" usually developed the

strongest mycorrhizae on pine hosts. The proportion of short roots

colonized and degree of mycorrhizal branching also was often less on

non-associated hosts than on the sporocarp-associated host. In many

unexpected associations the short roots were colonized only at their

base or the mycorrhizae remained short and simple with a poorly

developed mantle. Hartig nets at times separated the cortical cells

widely and appeared to disrupt the cortical tissue. Safranin staining

of cortical cells indicating lignification (Johansen 1940) was more

common on unexpected hosts than sporocarp-associated hosts. These

differences in ectomycorrhiza formation may relate to the degree of

specialization which has evolved in these associations. Growth sub-

stances produced by both symbionts influence the development of

ectomycorrhizae (Slankis 1973). It appears that many highly special-

ized, sporocarp-host specific fungi produce hormones or other

metabolites which stimulate only the specific host(s). In return,

the fungi may receive particular growth substances needed to complete

their life cycle only from specific hosts, accounting for the specific

host association of sporocarps in the field.

Superior development on the sporocarp-specific host, however,

was not true for all the fungi that fruit only in association with

that host. For example, ectomycorrhizae were developed by Suillus

lakei with both western hemlock and larch equally well as on Douglas-

fir. Similarly, Leccinum manzanitae, which fruits strictly with
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Arbutus and Arctostaphylos, formed classic ectomycorrhizae of equal

status on five conifers as on either ericaceous host. In one unexpected

synthesis, Truncocolumella citrina + western larch ectomycorrhizae

developed better than on the sporocarp-specific host Douglas-fir.

Thus, even specialized fungi appear to have greater complexity in

ectomycorrhizal potential and specificity than previously conceived.

Ectomycorrhizal Host Potential of Fungi with Normally Wide Sporocarp-

Host Associations

These fungi differed little or not at all in their ability to form

mycorrhizae with the various hosts. Excluding Alnus hosts, seven

fungi well known for their diverse sporocarp associations formed mycor-

rhizae with all hosts: Amanita muscaria, Boletus edulis, Cenococcum

geophilum, Laccaria laccata, Lactarius deliciosus, Paxillus involutus,

and Pisolithus tinctorius. Four other fungi with poorly known host

ranges also displayed this wide ectomycorrhizal host potential. Two

are gastromycetes, Astraeus pteridis and Scleroderma hypogaeum, one

a hypogeous basidiomycete, Melanogaster intermedius, and the fourth

Tricholoma flavovirens. A minor difference within this group of

broad host-ranging fungi was that A. pteridis and P. involutus and,

in a much more limited sense, S. hypogaeum and P. tinctorius were

also able to form mycorrhizae with Alnus spp. (see next section).

Nearly all ectomycorrhizae formed with these fungi were abundant,

well developed, and easily descernable as well as constant in external
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appearance. Except for Paxillus involutus, Hartig nets developed

regularly in all cases. These fungi may share a compatibility factor

common to many hosts.

Comparison of Hosts for Potential Fungus Associates

A spectrum from generalists to specialists was seen in the

ability of the various hosts to form mycorrhizae with the diverse

array of fungi. Most specialized were the Alnus spp. An initial

study with A. rubra showed that only four of 28 test fungi were able

to form mycorrhizae. This excluded five of the broad host-ranging

fungi which formed mycorrhizae with all other hosts. In a follow-up

study involving four additional Alnus spp., only the same few fungi

which formed mycorrhizae with A. rubra likewise did so with the addi-

tional Alnus spp.; again, five broad host-ranging fungi did not.

These results agree with field observations of Alnus ectomycorrhizae.

Relatively few mycorrhiza types are described for Alnus spp. (Neal

et al. 1968, Masui 1926, Mejstrik and Benecke 1969) in comparison to

other ectomycorrhizal hosts. The entire genus Alnus may well be

specialized and restrictive towards its ectomycorrhizal fungus

associates.

At the opposite end of the spectrum were the ericaceous hosts,

Arbutus menziesii and Arctostaphylos uva-ursi. They were broadly

receptive to a wide range of fungi and formed mycorrhizae with more

fungi than any other host. All but three fungi formed mycorrhizae
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with both ericaceous hosts: Alpova diplophloeus, Cortinarius pistorius,

and Zelleromyces gilkyae. These fungi showed strong mycorrhizal

specificity with other hosts. All remaining sporocarp-host specific

fungi formed well developed and often abundant mycorrhizae with both

hosts. This included the well known larch associates, Suillus

grevillei, S. cavipes, and Fuscoboletinus aeruginascens; the pine

fungi, S. brevipes, Rhizopogon fuscorubens, and R. occidentalis; and

the Douglas-fir fungi, S. lakei, R. vinicolor, and Truncocolumella

citrina. Although ectomycorrhizae with most of these fungi were

synthesized onto other unexpected hosts, only on these two ericaceous

hosts were all of them successful. Also, whereas some of the synthe-

sized mycorrhizae of unexpected host-fungus combinations had unusual

anatomical features, these same fungi always formed normal mycorrhizae

with both ericaceous hosts. Thus, of hosts tested, Arbutus menziesii

and Arctostaphylos uva-ursi expressed the least restrictiveness

towards their fungal partners.

Mycorrhiza formation with these ericaecous hosts was unique in

other ways. All mycorrhizae had well developed intracellular penetra-

tion of the outer tier of cortical cells as well as a Hartig net

limited to the outer tier of cortical cells. Harley (1968) called

these "arbutoid" mycorrhizae and classified them as a subtype of

ericoid mycorrhizae common to Ericaceae. Zak (1974, 1976a,b) called

them ectendomycorrhizae. Yet, the ectendomycorrhizal fungi described

by Mikola (1965) and Wilcox (1971) are not related to ectomycorrhizal

fungi and the ericoid mycorrhizal fungi isolated by Pearson and Read
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(1973) are not known to form ectomycorrhizae. Except for intracellular

fungus colonization, arbutoid mycorrhizae are analogous to ectomycor-

rhizae. Sheathing mantles and Hartig nets are usually well developed

and mycorrhiza formation is most often confined to differentiating

short feeder roots. Ectomycorrhizal fungus hormones appear to exert

similar effects on feeder root morphology (Linderman and Call 1977) as

in ectomycorrhizae. Field studies have shown Arctostaphylos spp. to

form ectomycorrhizae as well as arbutoid mycorrhizae, pointing again

to the closeness of mycorrhizal habit. Thus, arbutoid mycorrhizae

are best classified as a special type of ectomycorrhiza rather than

as a subtype of ericoid mycorrhiza or as ectendomycorrhiza.

Ectomycorrhizal fungus potential was intermediate for Pinaceae,

which expressed fewer overall patterns. Their ability to form mycor-

rhizae with the broad host-ranging fungi did not differ. The three

pine species appeared nearly equal in forming ectomycorrhizae with

both the natural pine-specific fungi and broad host-ranging fungi.

Douglas-fir resembled western larch in ectomycorrhizal fungus

potential. Most fungus symbionts that fruit only with the one formed

mycorrhizae with the other. Because western hemlock and Douglas-fir

often associate in mixed stands throughout the Pacific Northwest,

it was hypothesized that western hemlock might also share Douglas-fir

specific symbionts. This proved not the case. Suillus lakei developed

profuse ectomycorrhizae on western hemlock but did likewise on other

hosts. Rhizopogon vinicolor colonized western hemlock only weakly as

was seen for numerous other Douglas-fir-specific Rhizopogon species
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as well. The remaining Douglas-fir-specific associate, Truncocolumella

citrina, failed to initiate ectomycorrhizae with western hemlock.

No special patterns of ectomycorrhiza formation were noted for

Sitka spruce. Mycorrhiza formation was always best with the broad-

host-ranging fungi. Although it did form fairly well developed ecto-

mycorrhizae with some of the sporocarp-host specific fungi, e.g.,

Fuscoboletinus aeruginascens and Suillus lakei, more often than not

the associations were poorly developed and of questionable ectomycor-

rhizal status. Unlike Pinus, Larix, and Pseudotsuga, for which many

sporocarp-specific fungi are known, Picea-specific ectomycorrhizal

fungi are unknown. More intense collecting in Picea habitats with

this purpose in mind, however, may yield such specific fungi.

Infrageneric Differences in Mycorrhizal Specificity Within Pinus

and Alnus

The three Pinus spp. differed little in ability fo form mycor-

rhizae with the various fungi. All broad-host-ranging fungi formed

well developed ectomycorrhizae with the three pines. Likewise, all

of the "pineusymbionts formed mycorrhizae well on all three pines.

Minor differences occurred when fungi sporocarp-specific to other

hosts, e.g., larch or Douglas-fir fungi, occasionally formed a few

mycorrhizae, usually weakly developed, on an isolated pine species.

In one case, however, the larch fungus Suillus cavipes did form well

developed mycorrhizae with western white pine, moderately developed

mycorrhizae with lodgepole pine, and no mycorrhizae with ponderosa
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pine. Although some fungi such as Suillus americanus fruit exclusively

beneath 5-needled pines (Smith and Thiers 1971), the 5-needled Pinus

monticola and the other 2-3-needled lodgepole and ponderosa pines

studied herein indicated no such differences in mycorrhiza forming

abilities with the various fungi. This agrees with Suggs and Grand

(1968) who found fungi which normally form sporocarps only with

5-needled pines also form mycorrhizae with 2- and 3-needled pines.

Trappe's (1962) listing of "pine-specific" fungi also indicates little

infrageneric differences is such associations.

The five Alnus spp. showed the same lack of infrageneric mycor-

rhizal specificity. Mycorrhiza development was always best with the

same three fungus species. Minor differences were seen in two isolated

cases of very weakly developed mycorrhizae on single Alnus sp. with

Scleroderma hypogaeum and Pisolithus tinctorius. All Alnus spp. showed

restrictiveness towards broad-host-ranging fungi.. Seed source ranging

widely between the Alnus spp. did not affect fungus associations.

For example, Alpova diplophloeus, isolated from the western Washington

Cascades, formed ectomycorrhizae equally well with Alnus rhombifolia

from Southern California and A. glutinosa from West Germany.

Additionally, only the host genus Eucalyptus has been studied

extensively for infrageneric mycorrhizal specificity. Initial studies

by Pryor (1956) and Chilvers (1973) and later a large scale study by

Malajczuk et al. (1981) involving 23 fungi and 12 Eucalyptus spp.

indicated little infrageneric differences. Thus, a commonly shared

recognition factor or factors may exist among members of a host genus
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enabling them to recognize and form ectomycorrhizae with compatible

fungal symbionts.

Mycorrhizal Specificity in the Genus Rhizopogon and Its Taxonomic

Significance

Overall, the 29 Rhizopogon isolates differed strongly in ecto-

mycorrhizal host potential among Douglas-fir, western hemlock, and

lodgepole pine. However, comparisons within the four sections erected

by Smith (Smith and Zeller 1966) revealed strong infrasectional

similarities in both ectomycorrhizal appearance and host potential.

Comparisons of such characters also indicated affinities of some species

with members of other sections. Similarly, intermediate and overlapping

mycorrhizal characteristics were often evident in closely related

species complexes. When viewed in total, the patterns of ectomycor-

rhizal host potential as well as external appearance strongly supported

Smith and Zeller's (1966) infrageneric classification.

More often than not, the sporocarp-host specificity of many

species based on data from field observations correlated strongly with

their mycorrhizal host preference as seenin pure culture syntheses..

Members of sec. Villosulusshowed strong mycorrhizal preference for

Douglas-fir. Mycorrhiza formation by sec. Fulviglebae isolates showed

the same preference for Douglas-fir and morphological similarity to

that of sec. Villosulus. Synthesis results with isolates of sections

Amylopogon and Rhizopogon differed strongly from the previous two
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sections, yet resembled each other. All members of sec. Amylopogon

formed mycorrhizae with Douglas-fir and lodgepole pine, and a few

species formed well developed mycorrhizae with all three hosts;

sporocarps for many of these species are also found under diverse

hosts. A few species of sec. Rhizopogon also formed mycorrhizae

with two or three hosts, but all isolates showed superior development

on lodgepole pine; two isolates formed mycorrhizae only with lodgepole

pine. These results agree with often specific sporocarp association

with Pinus seen for members of sec. Rhizopogon.

Results from the detailed study of cultures further strengthens

our understanding of taxonomic relationships within Rhizopogon.

Dr. Alexander H. Smith, who wrote the most definitive taxonomic work

on Rhizopogon (Smith and Zeller 1966), cautioned mycologists to pay

particular attention to developmental morphology when identifying or

describing new species (A.H. Smith, personal communication);

Rhizopogon sporocarps mature relatively slowly in comparison with

most fleshy epigeous fungi and change substantially in the course of

maturation, particularly in color. Smith suggested that several

described Rhizopogon species may be developmental stages or geographic

variation of previously described species. This study confirms his

prediction: several times, sporocarps that keyed out and conformed to

different species produced virtually identical isolates. In these

cases detailed comparison of the specimens with type collections

confirmed the conclusion first indicated by the cultures and mycor-

rhizal syntheses, that some described taxa were developmental stages
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of others and therefore synonymous.

Species within the sections established by Smith and Zeller

(1966) were closely similar in cultural characteristics. So strong

and independent were these similarities that, when viewed together

with data from mycorrhizal syntheses and reexamination of type

collections, they supported elevation of the sections to subgeneric

rank. Some species showed strong affinities in several characters to

members of another subgenus and were accordingly transferred. Thus,

ectomycorrhizal characteristics, host affinities, and cultural traits

can be valuable for better understanding species relationships and

in clarifying taxonomic relationships of closely related species.

Fungus specialization via sporocarp-host specificity, limited ecto-

mycorrhizal host potential, and incompatibility with some hosts may

indeed be a major contributor to the speciation and diversification

of Rhizopogon in the Pacific Northwest.

Indicators of Incompatibility

The consistently well developed ectomycorrhizae produced on most

hosts by the broad-host-ranging fungi certainly indicates little host

incompatibility on their part. These unspecialized fungi may share a

compatibility or recognition factor common to many or all ectomycor-

rhizal hosts. These fungi also induced considerable branching on

mycorrhizae of most hosts. In .contrast, the more specialized sporocarp-

host specific fungi often only induced morphological changes on their
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sporocarp-specific hosts. Slankis (1973) has emphasized the role of

hormones in ectomycorrhiza formation and development. How these two

groups of fungi differ in their hormonal interactions with various

hosts and whether these interactions play a role in determining

ectomycorrhizal compatibility and specificity are areas for future

research.

For many of the unsuccessful syntheses with fungi such as

Cortinarius pistorius, Gastroboletus subalpinus, and Zelleromyces

gilkyae, anatomical indications of incompatibility with host tissues

were not obvious. Short roots often were not colonized, remained

undifferentiated and bore root hairs. However, colonization of un-

aassociated hosts by many.of the sporocarp-host specific fungi often

elicited host responses indicating incompatibilities. For example,

Douglas-fir inoculated with "pine" fungi and vice versa often showed

disruption of the cortex by the invading fungus and lignification as

indicated by intense safranin staining of cortical cells. This and

fragmentary mantles and thickened, lignified, collapsed walls of

underlying cortical cells were also common. Hyphal penetration

between these cells occurred rarely and, when present, often disrupted

cortical tissue. All Pinaceae expressed such incompatibility with

at least one fungus isolate and often with many. The Alnus spp..

expressed this reaction towards Paxillus involutus colonizations.

Both ericaceous hosts, however, indicated no signs of incompatibility

with any fungus species.
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Lignification as indicated by safranin staining of host tissue

provides a crude biochemical indicator of incompatible host response

to fungus colonization. Lignification entails deposit of polyphenolic

compounds into the secondary cell wall. Phenolics may play a role in

host response to pathogenic infection (Kosuge 1969, Fiend 1979); some

phenolics are toxic to fungi and can inhibit synthesis of enzymes

such as cellulase (Mandels and Reese 1963). Lignification is also

regarded as an active defense against pathogens (Hijwegen 1963, Friend

1979). The host responses expressed in this study to colonization

by incompatible fungi may also be an active defense or, because many

of those cells collapsed, a hypersensitive response. Foster and

Marks (1966, 1967) and Hillis and Ishikura (1969) suggest that phenols

secreted in the tannin layer of certain ectomycorrhizae may act as

a biochemical screen which permits only fungi able to tolerate the

phenols to penetrate rootlets and form Hartig nets. The incompatible

response indicated by safranin staining and collapsed walls was not

a tannin layer as defined by Marks and Foster (1973), but it may

act similarly in restricting fungus penetration. It should be noted,

however, that a few well developed ectomycorrhizae formed by fungi

such as Paxillus involutus produced similar host reactions, yet the

fungus formed a Hartig net, indicating a differential tolerance to

such host responses on the part of the fungi. Malajczuk and Molina

(1981) recently found phenolic reaction products in the short roots

of Eucalyptus spp. inoculated with incompatible ectomycorrhizal fungi.

Phenols also differ markedly between ectomycorrhizae of different
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hosts (Hillis et al. 1968). Further research is clearly needed on the

role phenolics may play in determining ectomycorrhizal specificity and

host-fungus compatibility.

Final consideration is needed on possible physio-chemical inter-

actions between fungus and host which may determine the outcome of

their potential mycorrhizal association. Although numerous reviews on

ectomycorrhizae acknowledge existence of host specificity, practically

no research has been conducted on the mechanisms involved. Because

mycorrhizal symbiosis is considered by many as a balanced state of

mutual parasitism, however, we can look for clues in past research

dealing with host responses to pathogenic infection and specificity

in plant diseases. Brian (1976), in his brief review of this subject,

lists as possible mechanisms (1) the presence of antagonistic root

microflora; (2) protective layers, e.g., cuticles, which some pathogens

cannot enzymatically penetrate; (3) lack of specific growth compounds,

either in the host tissues or exuded, which are essential to the growth

of the pathogen; and (4) selective inhibitors produced by the host,

such as phytoalexins or toxins either pre-existing or produced after

infection. Because kinds and degrees of specificities and compati-

bilities differ as seen in this study, combinations of mechanisms are

likely.

The above mechanisms of host specificity are basically host

responses to reactions induced by the presence of the pathogen or

symbiont. But, as emphasized by Sequeira (1978) and Albersheim and

Andersen-Prouty (1975), specifictiy is based on recognition. To date,

no research has been conducted on how ectomycorrhizal hosts and fungi
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are able to recognize compatible partners, especially those unions

showing strong specificity. In reviewing lectins and their role in

host-pathogen specificity, Sequeira (1978) states that "recognition

is established by the interaction of complementary macromolecules

present at the surfaces of the organisms that come into contact."

Lectins are proteins or glycoproteins present in plant tissue,

including cell walls, which are highly specific in binding to parti-

cular saccarides (Sequeira 1978). Bohlool and Schmidt (1974)

believe lectins are involved in the recognition phenomenon of

Rhizobium-legume root nodule symbioses. Whether lectins or other

protein-carbohydrate recognition molecules as discussed by Albersheim

and Andersen-Prouty (1975) are involved in ectomycorrhizal specificity

is entirely unknown, but the possibility deserves immediate research

attention.

In conclusion, a complex variety of host potentials, specificities,

and compatibilities has been demonstrated among ectomycorrhizal

symbionts. Research can now focus on the specific mechanisms involved.

If phenolics play a role, we must characterize them and use histo-

chemical techniques to find their cellular origin. Differences in

enzyme precusors needed to produce such chemicals, e.g., laccase,

peroxidase, phenoloxidase, must be compared between compatible and

incompatible host-fungus combinations. The exchange of hormones

and other growth metabolites between symbionts must be further

characterized and compared in this regard. Data on net host response,

e.g., enhanced mineral uptake and top and root growth, to mycorrhizal
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colonization will be important in interpreting the symbiotic status

and efficiency of given fungus-host combinations. Finally, these

interactions must be looked at in relation to the complex of natural

environmental and microbiological factors which are known to affect

ectomycorrhiza formation.
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